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EVENING- REVERIE.
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DT J. HOLLIK M. BQUinE.

Tho dny wns gon o ! tlio sun's sorts distant light 
Weutdowu tho West, und tinged its gatCB wltb flro, 

B And loft the silent world to meet tbo night— .
Then elowly settling over roof ftnd Bplro,
And Btill my being throbbed with strango doslro. r

At evening's holy hour tho spirit wings .
Its flight through contemplation's vast domains.

And lives l>oyorid this poor world's transient things, 
Aud lists such music while it there remains, ~ 
That e’en Timo's discords fall to break tho strains.

Tbe soft moon roBC abovo tlio sombre wood, 
Aiulluft Us 6ilver glory tissued th ero; .

As Happiness, inheritance ofth e good, 
When present, mingles with oar dally care, 
Or lights us lu the hour of dark despair.

And thus did Night hcr starry crown reveal, 
And leave her seal of splendor on the 6k les;

O h ! what a world wi-ro th Is, could wo but feel ■ 
Thut those bright slurs were but tho tender ojob. 
By whieh another world our owii descries. '

Wo live not as the souls we bear demand— 
Wilh cold deceit we weigh oor spirits down;

Our belter nature lends n helping hand, 
, Which tolflidincFB repulses with a frown, 

And ln Life's race we lube the Future’s crown.

The Paftt* the dark, dim Past, rolls up to view, 
And from its page I read of misspent years, 

And foci the prudence <ff the lost, and truo.
Who blest my hopes, aud sought to soothe my fears,

• Tu make my future not a time of tears.

A kindly hand is stretched above me still, 
A hnppy heart is beating with mine owu.

With such to guido me I can fear no ill;
It hovers near, Nut cannot gain the throno 
Where sits the heurt—1 um no inure olouo. '

A happy thought is this.consoling truth,
. Which,-should the world bo prone to wrong, engage, 
Thut those we love, trho quit. us in our youth, 

Arc present wllh us still Horn yuutb to age, 
Tn guard us when temptations rOund u» ra^e.

Aud Death, grim messenger of many fears,—* 
At |ra*l so held—by man misunderstood—

Becomes the augel from the better spheres.
With life eternal—mighty gill from God!
Apd iru&lingly wo meet him us wu should.

We trust no more forgiveness at the last.
And let that iroht i nhanee a life of wroIng;

We know the bark on which our hopes arc cast 
ls self, to \\hieli salvation must hulong, '
Despite the evils which about us throng.

We cannot fcel that our Creator sent
A living bpirit forth imbued with ill; *

Wo know his purpose wise; could he have meant 
To cause a life, whieh life would thwart his pill? 
This cannot be! our God Is Jitbticl siilL

Thon self*reliant every soul bhould be, 
And recognize divinity within—

That part of God, which, through eternity, 
Must still remain as first it did begin; 
Aud keep it uncoutamlhate hy sin.

Oh, gentle evening ! how thine influence thrills 
Through all my being wHh a bouudles6 power;

From every treo I list the moek-blrd's trills, 
And fauoy gaily gilds cach Heeling hour, 
Aud culls for Memory's shelf foil many a (lower,

Men fall to read their destinies aright,
Aud make themselves their sorrows und their gloom, 

Till Superstition crowns the reason’s night, •
And mankind walkB In darkness to the tomb,

• Uopinlng, though they hold It us tholr doom.

Oftbat belieftho world so long hath had,
Tliat, tho result; and yot the world will rave,

If ouo deny mankind innately bad,
Aud hold that God by Bome wise jdan will save, 
E’en though that wisdom act beyond tho grave.

But tlmo must aid and firmly found that cause, . 
Which dcmynBtrates that Immortality

And lasting Progress are tho Father’s la irs ;
That revelation ne'er can cease to be,—

HY CCinA WILUUKN.

^As God, onco still, must lose Infinity.

God, self-created, thut he might crcato,— ' 
Vast principle witlilu the mighty wholo;

Moved over Matter’s dark, chaotic state,
And of all things became liirneclf tho soul,
Aud IiIb wise laws himself and them contrgL

God lives as well within the blushing llower, 
As In tho moving ImaRo or the man,

Tlio capacities otaach receptive power
^-ItovoaliDgaU-orDeily^they^can;

An aero will not lit ti cubic’s span. ..........................

Destruction total, will, can never reign!
God ltvos ip nil things all things then must livo;

Tlio flrst from God produco tholr llko agaiu,— ’
From thom again their kind.iu' fashion thrive, 
For God to life, Eternity did give.

'Ball on, fair Moon 1 I bless tho joyous times .
In which thou relgn’st; tho night Is fleeting on;

Ball on, 'till Morn his cloudy stairway climbs   
And bldB theo floo beforo tho roufilng’dawii— «. 
Until tho army oftlio Day has gono. .

And thou, oh Night I how many hearts aro opo
When thou art. by, to froo somo Blrugglldg.ttiought;

flow many prayers, the children of our hopo1 

Bcar’fit thou away with tfclna own Influoneo fraught* 
Whioh trust or Buffering from tho heart havo wrought.

Oh, faro-thco-well I tho#Morn Ib speeding noar;
Thy voil is rent already by tho light -

Tho Bun Is throwing Jom Ills burnishod sphoro;
Oh, fly I lest Day*hould read thy page aright*15' 
And honco proclaim tho Mystery of Night, .

TTJ

CHAPTER VIII.
In a quiet part of a largo and populous oity, in a 

small room that is almost devoid of furniture, sits 
Ada Clayton, tho oncc brilliant beauty nnd hoircss, 
tho sun-bright gem of tlio household, in mourning 
garb, her sleeping child upon her lap. Alas, how 
changcd! the brightness has almost all departed 
from the largo, dark, tender eyes; tlicir splendor 
has bcon extinguished in the bitter fount of tears ; 
caro and watching and privation have paled that 
onco rose-tinted cheek; tho impress of power has 
departed from lip and brow j sad lines of discourage- 
ment—of utter weariness nnd woe—aro written 
there; tho seal of anguish is on hcr heart; if ty 
wero not for her child, Ada would willingly lio down 
to die ; but little Amy lives, and must be cared for. 
Adli, the generous, high-souled Ada, is alone with 
her grief and waut! She, so benevolent and good, 
sits forsaken by the cheerless hearth, that ucver 
more shall greet his footstep; alone, alone, with 
grief and memory! As she asks, wailingly, thu 
frantic question; *• Wlicre, oh where, is Howard ?” 
a voice threatening and terrible, no angel's whisper 
of consolation, replies : "Gone, gone forever!—dead! 
never to return to thee !”

Yes, Howard Clayton is dead! the noble and the 
truo is gone. Labor, fatigue, discouragement, ex
posure, rendered him the victim of a quickly wear
ing diseuse; and she, for whom ho laid dowu liis 
oxistcuce, was left to the mercies of that bitter 
world, tlmt amid his toils and hardships, sought 
him not to welcome ftnd sustain. It was uot alonu 
tho love, and the peace, and tho happiness, rare 
glimpses of which revisited even their sternest pov
erty, that had fled with him. Uut faith and hope 
aud energy forsook tlie wretched wife, wheu his last 
sigh was drawn; aud hopelessly, despairingly, she 
threw lierBelf into Daisy’s nrms, and callcd upon 
death to take her too!

Afearful task devolved upou the gentle, shrinking 
Daisy ; but she met it nobly, bravely, as tho heart of 
duvoted woman ouly can. Although she know it 
not, listoning angols hovered around, inspiring hcr 
tongue with such fervid eloquence, hcr words with 
such a power of consolation, that, for tho moment, 
listening entranced, wondering, hopeful, Ada would 
ceaso to wcop, and clasp hcr infant to her bosom, 
with all tho olden enthusinsin of hcrnnturci but 
tho hcarlrwoupd was too deep; its infliction had 
been too sudden. From tho contemplation of heaven
ly reunion and future blessedness, thu bereaved one 
turned with reproach uud defiance iu her voice aud 
manner, to the cheerless present; there was such 
bitterness in whut she Baid!

“ I have nover injured a living being; jl havo been 
generous, forgiving, charitable, always. 1 loved my 
fellow-bcings—where is my recompense ? I was con
tented with nn humble lot—a crust, a glass of water, 
with A im; and he, my only rcfugo, my only joy! is 
taken from me. Where is Heaven's Taunted justico? 
that beautiful humanity that dccks the pago of fic
tion with suoh glowing imago^ of charity and lovo ? 
Where is tho practice of tho golden precept to be 
found? Have they dono uuto me as I would unto 
them? Answer me, Daisy! thou art the only true 
soul amid tho multitude. Thoy left him to toil and 
starve!—never acknowledging his talents—never 
lending him, who was so infinitely their suporior, a 
helping hand. Think you they will succor me, nud 
provide for his orphan child ? I hate the world, 
Daisy! it is full of solflshncss and falsehood. Why 
will you expose youself to its repulses, to cruelty aud 
humiliation? ^ Leave mo j you can better obtaiu em
ployment .if you leave inc. Return to Forcstdale— 
they will gladly welcome you!”

To theso wild discourses, Daisy replied with sooth
ing cdrcssess; TvIIh^ffidcF'words~p%uari]ing’HiT 
agony tho mention of Forcstdale brought to hcr own 
suffering heart. AIlas! sho had ncyer heard- from 
its boloved inmates! ^

Much has been said and written - upon that worst 

phase of slavery, that bonds so many womanly hearts 

iu misery'tnuUlcgrndation, flying from tho bondage 

of toil— from n oedlc-sorvitudoi That littlo, Bhining

from this un con genial lot; * Havo a little patience. 
With the b eauty and the romauco, the stra n ge vicis
situdes and tho start l ing details, receive also the 
sternnoBB and th o every-day trial and experience tlmt 
is also tho reality b f lifo—th at'i s ofits grandest and 
most UBoful lossons—that toaobeth faith,, forb ear- 
nnce, resiBtanco unto wrong. ,

- It is not tho bitter, unrem un crn ted toil alono that 
goads tliO'BOul to desp eration, and leads it to tempta
tion and sin . FIt is tho scornful fiat of th o world’s 
E clf-consti tuted classes, imp osing humiliation, con
tempt, ne glect, upou the toilers for the daily bread ; 
monopo lizing to themselves all tlmt is beautiful in 
art , and rare in g en iu s; dcoking themselves with 
earth ’s universal offerings of wealth and b eau ty; 
wrapping arouud them thoir costly robes, lest thoy 
should*be soiled by contam inat i on with the child of 
pov e r ty; closing their aristocrat i c portals upon the 
unfortunnt o, fearing their bare, bleeding feet might 
soil tlio glossy rich n ess of their velvet carpeting ; 
thnt tlicir toil-worn fingers might leave their plebeian 
impress upon some carved or gilded ornament! This 
withdrawal of sympathy—this negation of heart__ 
has dHvon proud nnd long-suffering souls to ruin , to 
forgctfulncBS of honor, duty and virtue ! It hus 
driven despairing souls, that a kindred Biuile, out 

• grasp of tho hand would havo saved, to m isery and 
degradation, to theft aud sin, and se lf-mu rd e r! Ouce, 
on the gained Bliores of the Spirit land, acouser an d 
accused w ill Btand; the chili) of afilucnce aud luxury 
c onfronting tho child of penury; and the one earth 
deemed lost shall yiy to tho flattered, petted daugh
ter of pride—to tho son of those earth called high 
nnd honor ab lo : “ Tliou art my m u rd e r e r! thou wert 
my tempter unto evil!” And the wreath that th e 
world’s unan i m ous npplauso placed on the beauty’s 
brow, the forehead of judge or statesm an shall pule
n.1nd ‘shrivel’neath thnt accusing voice. Oh, there!

OLXiABB PER yBAH, \ 
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A Gpod Witness.—Lawyor-- Did the defendant 
knock tho witness down with malice prepenIn? .

Witness—No, sir; ho knooked him down with a
•fiatiron. ••V ' .

. Lawyer— Von misunderstand mer my friond ; “I 
want to know whether he attacked him with any evil 
intent. * ' y ■. . „.'

Witness^Oh J no, sir; it wns ouUidt the tent*
Lawyer—No, no; t wish yoa to tell rae whether 

the attack wiw at all a preconcerted affair*
~ Witness—No, 8sir;> »lt was Inot ’a fre!t concerttaffair /

it was at a drcus. ‘

implement! a toy in tho fair lady's hand, for her 

careless B tltclic? aro not counted witli heart -throbs 

of a n guiish; what an'instrument of untold torture 

it Ib to slaving millions—that glistening, flying, deli

cately-pointed needle I It h as Btolcn tho roses from 
rounded checkB ; it has robbed tho sm ooth brow of 
its sorcnc blfauty, and curved tho defiant lip with 
bitter mockery, in placo of sunny smiles 1- Yes, think 

of it, sister woman 1 it has been Ihjo h arbinger of 
death to many; m ore cruol. than tho dagger that, 
kiils. iustautly—it wounds by inoheS&lnfliot9 its 
naraoless m artyrdom with torturing wowncss and 
unorrlng ccrtainty. .

To this life of slavery, this miserable b>ondage, was 

tbo soiil,of Daisy fettered for many weary months— 

and Low hor spirit pined for freedom, fo r ,air.and 

sunshine abroad—how hcr weary br ow throbed with 

heaviness and pain, and longing dcB ire for change-^-" 

how Bhe prayed that voiceless prayer of the afflicted 

—how often her faint arm s drooped with utter ex- 

haustlon, let' those toll who liko h er have passed 

through the fiery ordeal of servitude to toll I. ■ 
, You aro.waiting for tho story, gontlo and pitying 
reader?—waiting to hoar how Daisy was rescued

carpet. Ab if an invisible nrm gVasped hers, Daisy 
aroso; as if voicet^badc her go onward, she went; 
as if Boino powerful, guiding, though unseen influ
ence, directed her, Daisy followed, as if jn a dream, 
yet with a deepened consciousness—with senses 
painfully acute—with wildly throbbing heart aud 
flushing checks—with panting breath, yet with de
termined will, bhe pnssed up the stnirs meeting no 
one, along the well-lighted entry, to where n rooin- 
door stood linlf open. She paused, with hcr hand 
upon il—could sho, daro she enter 1 A sweet fra
grance of roses came wafved around her as she stood 
irresolute; sho henrd faint moans from within; 
deep pity and tenderness, nnd a dread' und fear un
utterable, caused hcr to rush forward with trembling 
limbs nud tcnr-bliuded eyes. Site stood within the 
Bick chamber. A shaded lamp wns burning on a 
small tablo; before it stood a vaso, filled with choice 
flo1wIers ; rose-leaves wero strewed nround tlio Bnowy 
coverlid of the bed, whose curtains were drawn back 
for the admittance of the syinyier; breeze thnt came 
in at the half-opened window; nil air of luxury uud 
refinement pervaded the ohamber. Daisy took nil in 
in one quick glance, then her eyes restud scarching- 
ly, timidly, with trembling expectation, upon the 
sufferer’s face. It was upturned, us if in invocation 
or entreaty; thu moonl>eams rested full upon its 
glorious, unearthly beauty, softening the harsh lines 
of illness, effacing with their spiritual, tender light 
tho linggardness of disease, tlio impress of the de
stroying angel. Tho bluo oycs .uplift^ with such 
holy fervor—the wide, pure brow, arouud which 
damp,yet beautiful, the golden hair lay like n glory; 
the wnn hnnds folded with the earnestness of suppli
cation. With a'Cry that broke from tlie awakened 
depths of her soul, a heurt-wail of love aud anguish, 
Daisy rushed towards hiui, forgetful of all beside— 
unmindful of all, save that he lay there, pale and

j should nover behold her again! Uut ymj will re- 
• over, Reginald! You nre young—you will be re- 
«tored to health, now that yon have returned to your 
nativo land. The balmy niirpf the South will work 
wonders ; tho physicians sajjrlb, do they not V”

‘M’oor Drtisy! trt^^gentlft Yriojiil! you, too, are 
looking pale nnd thlj^anvie you been ill, Daisy ?»

“ No—yes—it doe^^rarniattei'; tell me of your
self. Oh, lleginnldl|iyp| nre indeed il! nnd tvonk. 
Your facu flushes nntl^pales—your breathing is o]>- 
presscd. Oh, tell me, what omi f d.i fur vnu7" and 
Daisy wrung her hands: nnd wept in an,;,!Mi.

‘•rrayfor me, and if you will, May ln-.-ide me,” 
ho replied. " Poor Sampson here lias IVImi asleep, 
and the nurse will soon return. Do nut distress
yourself; I am prepared, lmp|>y, and wil’ii 
my mother.”

“To leave me forever in this bleak, fa!s ■,

to g 0 to

heartless,
cruel world!” cried Dui-y. *• <Hi, take me with you, 
Reginald! let me, too, go with you to y.ur mother! 
Take Hie with you!” she frantically in:;.! iv).

Thu light of a joy ineffable broke w.-er 'his. pallid 
facc—transfigured by the power of pure, self
sacrificing a love, it glowed with au.-< li,- triumph ; 
tears, that were heart signals of ne’.n ,wh-i|gnient,

.
tinsel will not pass for henrt-wcalth ; fashion will dying. She clasped her loving arms around, him, 
not conceal a bouI’s deformity, nor sweet wIords belie and before lie could recall his thoughts from heaven 
with outer scmblnucc, a haughty, p>itil ess spirit. to earth, cried wildly, imploringly—
Yes, Daisy toiled, wearily— often till late in!to:, thie Reginald! uh, Reginald! speak to me! it is/ ,
night—toiled for herself and the grief-stricken Ada, Daisy— Daisy come to find you!
who, were it not for her childI, would have sunik be- Asoft blush mantled liis chcek, rose to his lirow,
neath the burden of hcr woct. tjhc was for a timIe theu died away like a departing joy ; but a deep, 
so weak and helpless, that the entire responsibility earnest, tender light filled his eyes, aud they beamed 
rested upon Daisy, who, udrving herself for tho n^surunco upou her, ere his trembling voice could 
effort, sought nnd obUinpdksuibroidery and other f™ 1110 a word.
fine Bewiug, the proceeds of which barely tmdiced to 1 “ ^ uu 'IU1-C•” *lu Sl1'^ at las^>ttn‘l 11 beautiful smile 
provide them with food, llut hy degrees Ada aroused lighted up his faee. Still her arms weru entwined 
from the lethargy of sorrow-'-fron^the numbness of around him, her dark curls floated over his brow ; 
suffering—and looked upon her child ; that growing still w*1*1 her lender vyen, now fully revealing the 
in beauty, and roseate with health, in tlio midst of long lioardod secret, bent upon upon him ; she stuud
their many privations, seemed culling upou hcr to 118 *u a trance of joy ; no conventional fear intrud- 

ding the suereducss1 ofItlmtbig the bucreduess of that 
beautiful Ul*Hl^ i

make nn effort for its Bake.i *u£— 110 *‘1*90 shame inva
And Ada looked upon the child with unutterable 

love, and the purpose strengthened in her heart; 
Bhe would relieve Daisy of her labors—thnt true 
friend should not toil for her. Remembering thnt 
sho possessed a fine voiec—one thnt had won her ad
miration and applause from many-sl.e determined 
to make use of this noble gift for the maintenance of 
herself and child, liven in hcr widow’s garb, with
hcr subdued aud sorrowful air, she applied for music 
pupils, sinking forever the pride that in his lifetime 
would have deterred her from such a step. She wns 
moderately successful iu obtaining scholars, nud 
Daisy, relaxing somewhat hcr unwonried efforts, re- 
joiccd to behold au interest in the thiugs of life re
turning to hor alllicted friend.

Thus they lived—sharing each other’s BorrowB for

“ You here, Daisy ?” lio repeated. " Vou eome to 
me in my last hours, when my thoughts were of Uod 
nud heaven! Vou, his miuistering augel, come to 
me to bring the breath of home around me—to say 
lmt >’ou for^lve nc’ llml 1 Ula>’ go k1'1cc with >our 

bhi* U1* ’ 113 1 B° witl‘ m>' mobur’“ ll!U'lu ?”
Still iu that strange abstraction, listening to the 

music voice, but hearing not the words he spoke, 
Daisy stood ; her eyes bent full upou him with all 
her soul’s hoarded tenderness and sorrow revealed 
so fully ; yet moving uot her lips to s]>euk ; untwiu- 
ing not that loving clasp, that would havo shielded 
him from death, with the power of u mighty, saving 
love. '

11 Daisy !" he said soft and tenderly, “ how camo
two years aftor Howard’s death; and little Amy you here?—how heard you tho tidings? I did uot
grew in'infantilo boauty a sweet, loving, affectionate hear you comc in. 
child; and over tho facc of Ada there stole a mild 11 ”11 am hero,” sho replied, low nud dreamily; ‘‘I
reflection, as if pioturing the gt'owing resignation of know not how 1 came—angels guided ine, I bcliovo.
hcr soul—as if the mountain-woight of her sorrow 
was lessoned, and her burden worn more cheerfully, 
It was little Amy’s voico and smilo that brought tho 
change; no gleam of light from above had yet fallen 
on the troubled heart; she knew not tlmt her bc- 
loyed one was nigh, hearing her sighs, a witness to

Uut you are ill, Reginald I What is there I can do 
for you?’’ her arms relaxed their hold—she gazed 
upon him with reverential pity,

11 Vou oan pray for mo!’’ ho replied Botlly, “ and 
you can Bay again you forgivo me, for my harshness 
—my cruelly of yore—tlmt is all, dear Daisy. My

her despairing grief—the grief sho abandoned thcr- days, nay, my hours are numbered. Hush, Daisy, 
self so fully to when alone! For her child’s sake do not weep bo bitterly I is there yet ont on earth to 
Bho tpilcd, and endured nicekly, humiliation nnd re- wccp so for mo ?”
proof; she, the proud, high-souled Ada Lenox! B ut. Th^ straugc spell that bound hcr seemed loosen- 
rin’‘lier'8pirit-'glcnmpd'Uo-hopefuli»dawn-j^no^vivid-ing'f^now-she.Tfltood-,fao)Dfc^tho,colU,-stcrn„rfialjty,, 
fatth portrayed a blissful futuro. Ada, nmid her She had met Rcgtuald Danby, but it was soon to loso 
heart's grief and bitterucss learnt to doubt, to fear,, forever that smile, nowjicaraing upon her so ten- 
oven for immortality. JJcrly; thosb bluo eyes, answering glances of recog

One (lay, an unaccountable restlessness possessed ; nized affection. .
Daisy; sho sould not sit still aud sow, and sho cared ] "No, no!" sho murmured, 11 it cannot be! Tho 
not to go forth into the dusty streets.’ Unheeding j prayers of my young lifo—tho,bitter tears of my
tho innoccnt prattlo of Amy, sho sat with hcr facc 
gleaning uppn her hands, listening to every passin 
footstep in tho houBe, wildly cxpectant-^-of she knew 
not what. Thero wer<) sovoral boarders in tho house; 
Ada and Daisy; living so humbly retired, preparing 
their own meals, held no intercourse with thci|i; 
but when tho landlady, entering at mid-day, to nmkc 
somo inquiry of Daisy, mentioned “ tho young man 
from tho Bouth, who wns lying very ill up-stalrs," 
hor heart stood still with,a great and undefined
terror; and tremhlhjriy sho inquired his name—tho 
placo ho camo from. ^Ir s. Bcntly .was about to' ro- 

✓piy, when sho was summoned from tho, parlor, and
Daisy saw her not again tliat day.

Ada noticed hcr friend's unusual abstraction and 
paloncss, but •forbore to press her. with questions. 
Sho had an dppointmont that evening with a how 
scholar, to agree upon tho hours .of tuition, arid tho 
.terms. Bho left Amy and Daisy with a klsB, and an 
injunction to tako care of .thomBolvCB. When she 
was gono about half an Iwur, little Amy’s eyelids 
drooped, and sh6 whispered 11 Aunty,” to put hcr to 
sleep. Soon sho was slccpinejnlicr little crib; and 
pale, silent and ahstraotcd, Daisy watohed; tho moon- 
rays|alling In at the wiudow(playing upon the sombro

Bolitudo—tho cross that I havo borne—shall it bo all 
iu vain ? My youth—my lifo, my every hopo de
stroyed ? It cannot bo 1 though never jignin to bo- 
hold him. Fathor in Iloavcn 1 oh, spfpo him yet to 
earth I let mo know that ho lives, and is happy, 
though I nover see hint-more j" ■

Bho thought that sho spoko unheard, Bavo by tho 

car of Qod; but ho heard—tho wasting sufferer Iis- 

tenpd, and treasured evory word-; aulid tho lost 

hours of lifo— am id tho circling Bhadows and tho 

(idvano ing mist, uproso a mighty Joy, a glorious 

revelation that thrilled his bouI wllh coBtacy.

11 My mother /" ho murmured, with outstretchbd 

handB, as if recognizing hcr Bplr it-form , " 1 will p*er. 

form thy mandate.” ,
"Where is my friend, mu mothor,,my goncrouB 

iMucfaotross ? 4 Reginald, whero is your mothor ?”
“In Hcavon I” ho solemnly replied. »• Sho died 

four 'Inonths after our arrival in Europo. I havo 
nover been hotrfo—I nm going now—not to Forest* 
dalo, but to tho home in which my mothor dwells. 
Daisy, her blessing rests upon you. I wroto —__. 
Did you notrepeivo my letter ?” , . . . ,

»JJovor 1” sobbed Daisy. ■J' And she is at rest 7 
Ob, I knew when she prejsed mo to her bosom that

welled from his eyes. A lofty, im.. v j rumpling 
grew strong; he sought the little, trend.;ing hands, 
thnt were covering the pallid flee, soieening the 
weeping eyes.

“ I^jok on me, Daisy!” lie whispered.
She otn'yed. There was unutterable !,,Ve, passion

less aud exalted as the expression .if Uh a : channel's 
devotion, in the blue eyes tpeuliin}■ I” her sonl. 
There was a promise of celestial j..y iTj Jie finely 
chiseled lips, tlmt smiled so radi.in; ? MTik- 
hope, mysteriously heittrfiful, sat entlir Kit•d upon the 
oj*en brow. Suix-ly death could not e't:uoi him yet j 
so Daisy deemed, as iu worshiping awe n;: 1 tender 
reifcrcuee, she gmed upon the illimiu i>. I counten- 
ance,—listening enrript to the sweel, . imi voice, 
that spoke uf death and life eternal, b|. , lucss nud 
reunion, with ho deep and fervent a fanh.

He held her hand, nnd gazed intent',y upon her 
face awhile. • Once more, the heart gl'.w irradiated 
his features, as he said, *• Re calm, 1»- linn in this
coming trial ; be so, for my ri}cc, D\ 
soon the nur.ie and tbe physician « 
may not have another opportunity to 
you thus. Daisy, do you love ine'.”

-v.

■•

. I.isteu : 
returu. I 
' rse with

1. iwami leL-
derly the words were sjKjken.

“ More than life ' letter tlmu might oi earth!1' 
she n-jdit'd, uot with timid bluahes nwl maidenly 
hesitancy, but with all the fervur of h r soul, tbat
solemnly registered the vow that !>u
with his forever. A holy kiss, the si,

,.| her spirit 
; ,f eternal

union, as it was the signal of earthly separation, 
wns pressed upon her brow. Asuleniu calm stoic
to Iter long-tried heart; a thrilling hope, wild,
vague mid delicious, ucstlcd to her m.uI, breathiug 
promise—peace! '

'“ 1 have long known your worth. I have prayed 
for this hour, Daisy ! For many mouths you stood 
beside me, even as now, invoked by mv l"iigiug, re
pentant soul. The image of the fal.-e and heartless 
one Ims faded—her treachery causes me no pang_ 
not one regret; only for what it cau-t I y;u to suf
fer. Daisy, the veil that shrouds our mortal Bense 
is withdrawn when immortality draws nigh. 1 be
hold my spirit mother; I feel her touch opon my 
burning brow, life-like, warm and southing; believe 
it, Daisy; my mind is not wandering. And now if 
your love bc deathless as mine can be, will bc for 
you, say, if 1 return from the land of spirits, that 
you will not shrink in superstitious terror, that you 
will uot repel the spirit-visitaut, when tho worn 
out, shattered frame, the sunken vis.ige repels you, 
not now ! Say that 1 shall bo welcomed; fo r if 1 
can return, IwilL Daisy, can your love outlive the 
barriers of the grave ? Can yoq lovo beyond this 
world ?” Sho folded hcr hands as if in prayor; 
not a shadow of doubt or fear marred the angelio 
repose of hcr sweet, palo facc; no terror darkonod 
her trusting soul, awakened to n higher conscious
ness, a new found consolation. s

“ I can love for eternity ”’ sho replied, gazing 
with renewed and wtmdrous longing upon his 
beautiful, inspired oountetoancc.

“ Dut you aro young-nud benutiful," lio said; 
“ it wero wrong to fetter your freedom, to lead you 
aside from the common lot of humanity ; the com
mon life, that is so rich and full of beauty. And yet 
it wero to savo that sinless soul .from passion's 
blight and disappointment’s stings, from'(ljscord, 
and wearing jealouSy, perhaps; it wero to win a • 
virgin soul for tho spirit realms of lovo and pu
rity. It were a high and glorious destiny—If what 
I dream bo truo. ■No stain of earth should cloud 
that angol brow; world-aparted, oonsccrn'tod to a 
heavenly union, how rich lu blessings would bo suoh 
a soul! But, I would not bind thoe, Daisy, by vow to 
promiso; perhaps, somo futuro day thou wilt lovo an
other far better than ipo; thou wilt seek, and fiml 
thy loving counterpart ou earth.”

Blending with his thoughts, and reading his. soul's 
desiro, tho spirit of Daisy grasped tho beautiful 
faith ho held, audjprcBsed it to her bosom, a fund of 
Joy, a gloriously won trophy 1 With the light of a’ holy 
enthuBlaBm beautifying with a roscnto glow tho 
orst palo faco;.illumining with unearthly splendor 
tho dark, tendor oyes, Daisy upraised hor hand; 
and with a voico rioh with Its heart-toned powor, 
untrctnbllng in ils noblo purpose, spoko tho solemn 
word that bound her, Eoart and spirit, on earth and 
In heaven, his own forevor 1 Thon sho took his un
resisting l\and, and proBBCd her puro, girlish .Jips 
upon it; baptised it with tho warm flood of 'grate
ful tears, that consecrated tho loving, mysterious-



'bond nu mortal power henccfortli could rivet. The 
wild tide of her sorrow wm stayed; ft heavenly ln- 
flucncc seemed pouring balm into her wounded 
henrt; even there besides the sufferer’s couch, rnelo. 
dious waves, bearing towards her the summoning 
bark—sinned to lull deliciously and to whisper 
pence! llosente and silvery cloud*, floated around 
her, and cool and fragrant flowers, strangely em
blematical, seemed to full upon and around liis 
bed. With hia hand in hers, while j[ts sudden flut- 
terings, and the gr&wing pallor of hia face, told of 
expiring life, sho felt the nearness, thc beauty and 
the glory of immortality. She forgot the earth sur- 
rounding#, her i>overty and loneliness—she remein. 
bored nuiight, save that Bhe was his own, for all 
eternity.

The wearied negro, awaking, waH surprised to 
find a young girl watching beside his master, hut 
toon with every demonstration of joy. ho recognised 
11 Miss Daisy;” and she recollected the f.iithru 
Sampson, one of the attendants at lorestdulc, now 
llie freed nnd attached friend »f his former iniuiter, I 
whom it wns lit?* delight t» serve to the hist. icn 
thc nurse and the jiliy-ioiati returned, she was pre

* tented to them hv Reginald, "
idly, as liis mother's friend and hi allianccd brido. 
They regarded the pale and beautiful girl witIh ten. 
der pity and re.-pect; the good physician ' h heart 
feit a pang »f impressible sorrow,-when trut^h com- 
polled him to reply, in answer to her whispered, 

. eager in.,..iry, of how-long llcgiunld might live:
.. lie cannot )*• with us longQ^thnn to morrow.”

more beholding the soenes of her youth, of gating 
ater’s face, of.jveopi.ig upou (he 
WI ■<>««• -It 1. Daisy’s mother,

upon the stern. 
grave of her oj 
returned tilo (n 11ife by angels to seek and to

^Auut Abby, now bent with age and infirmity, hob. 
Mu painfully to open tho gate, and peers curiously 
at the ilUlrcssed stranger. I’ompey.-too, advances, 
but he recognizes her not, though Hho remembers 
them both »° weH. ln a loW| tumbling voice, Bhe 
inquires for Miss Sarah, anil is informed that " she's 
mon; 'n dead nor alive, an' giv up by all do doctors 
au' perfessers long ago, a lingerin’, honey! 'twixt 
life an’ death, an’ a waitin’ for de brcsseil Mttssa’s 
summons to go to her long home.”

An exprcssionof tenderness and compajBlon swept 
across tiie stranger’s faco. « Do you not remembor 
me, Aunt Abby?” bIic softly inquires.

*•’Deed, honey, I can’t say 1 does. , You look fer- 
miliar, as dey calls it, but I dinremcrabcr 'xactly
where
tnis^a

A sl.'nnUng an I timi entered that sick

words of pity and'pardon; but;trembling with its 
mighty joy and vaguo fear, her1 spirit walled forth 
its unuttered plaint: " MyjchiU 1 my child 1 whero 
shall 1 seek thee 7 ” .

When Miss Broom returned, she started with as
tonishment and turned pale with apprehension, as 
she beheld Altce Nesbrook; her plans were all frus
trated, the evil plottings of so many years, the well- 
laid sohomes were all ln vain. Tho helpless woman” 
she hml successfully coped wilh so long, oame in the 
hour of her final triumph jto wrest all from her 
hands; to wring the ,guarded secret from tho re
morseful heart of her sister, to overwhelm her, with 
shame and discomfiture.

Thc outcast wanderer, the patient, enduring toiler 
was reinstated in her lawful rights. Westonville be
came her rightful property, as lt had bcen her early 
home. Shu watched with anil prayed for the erring 
sister, and Sarah, thanks to her saving prescnco, 
died calmly, iu faith aud hope. Miss Broom was 
discharged with a tnild rebuke thnt wounded her 
guilty soul far more than indignant language would 
lmve dono. Alice gavo her money, and bade her bo 
truthful and honest iu the future. Despite of her 
obduracy of feeling, sho left Westonville 'in tears. 
Tlie negroes wept for joy, as thcycmbraced the new 
mistress, whose gentle heart forbade not thc famili
arity ; women and children embraced her with tears 
of congratulation, for her aud for themselves; tho 
men blessed her, and callcd down length of days 
upon her, and rubbed their toil-worn hands for joy, 
anticipating thc mildness of her loving sway, lu 
all the newspapers, Alice called upon her child, for 
information of Howard Clayton ; but no responso 
came. .She called upon all the neighbors, even upon 
Ada’s father. lie dismissed her rudely, saying he 
knew nothing of thc 11 beggar Clayton, nor of his 
disobedient daughter; they might live or starve as 
they pleased." After many unavailing efforts, weary

ng a earthly estimate, that my spirit falls In wor- stories. Gracious heavens! Clara,"see'to Miaa Ellis • 
ship before its dimly, fore-shadowed glory. Verily, she is Hi!” ‘ ' 

its, mortal vision in bewildered joyl” ' Beautiful Faint and breathless, pale with emotion, a great 
enthusiast 1 giving expression1 to tyfty truths and joy struggling at her heart for utterance, Daisy 
divinest realities. Ada gazed upon her with a true waved them off with a reassuring sinilc—■■What Is 
heart s admiration

Faint and breathless, pale with emotion, a great

eart s a m rat on. the lady’s name ?” she faintly asked.
Edwin-Maywood lived at Forcstdale, and managed •« ThftfMy at Westonville 1 Mrs. Alicc Ncsbrook," 

Its affairs for Dnisy. She did hot wish it bruited replied Edwin. ■
about, that she was its mistress; therefore ber name, Wlth'a dry if joy, Daisy sprang from her seat, 
was never -m--e-n--t-io--n-e-d---i-n--t-he- nei®g-h-b-o--r-h-o--o-d*, —nor ever, and seizing bDoth bhis hands cried eagerly, w:ith joy. 
came to tl^ ears of Alice Nesbrook. Edwin lived ous tears—>>Take me to her—Mr. Maywood, take me 
happily with his gentle ‘ wife, grateful for his for- j there this veiy momcntT .She ii mBy m'mootthheerr /f” 
tunate escape from the toils of Estella Mitchell, who I He startled baok in astonishment. Clara clasped 
lived. In gilded imprisonment, In solitary grandeur at her hands ln bewilderment. “ I am Daisy Nesbrook; 
WardleyHall, Mrs. Sharp had retired into obscuri- Sarah Weston was my aun t; Tor a fault committed 
ty; she left tho neighborhood, telling no one of her by my poor father longago, she refused to own me. 
future intentions, or placc of abode. ' | My dear, dear mother! Bhe never daserted me, as

Over town nnd valley, city and village, plain and Aunt Sarah told me! Oh friends!.order the car
mountain, sped thc glorious news ; throughout the riagc; take me to my mother!” '
wido land of Freedom thc hymming chorus sped, and j Tho perplexed but kind-hearted man oboyed, and 
was responded to by thousands of loving, suffering, In an hour’s time they were on their way to Weston- 
expectant hearts. To thc palatial mansion and to ville. .
the lowliest hovel sped the peace-winged messen-J Sparc me tho recital of that joyous meeting; thb 
gers, proclaiming thc nearness of tho spirit-land, thrilling henrtrcluyp of mother aud child, l'erhaps 
tho communication from soul to soul, uplifting thc 1 some among you have felt the sharp pangs of ecpa
mystic .curtain, leading orphans to their pareuts'; ration, the heavenly bliss of reunion ; picture them 
hearts; wives to their husband’s bosoms ; friend to ; to yourselves; the fullness of the mother’s joy, as

de 'semblance is. I’leasc gib yez natue, 
’K try to ’inumlier right.” .

tho old woman's hard, black hand;
tier Alice Ncsbrook, Abby ?—Miss Sa-•' Yoj 

rah’s aw poor little Daisy’s mother, do you uot?” 
My 'golly, Lnr! llehbenly Savior an’ holy

chanil«,r with a sm.uI that BhtankCfrom suffering, an 
undiM-iplined heart that waitai'&luue fur its idol’s 
restoration. She left that room, to 'summon Ada, a 
s Trow.matured woman, “one degree less than the 
nngels,’' in the purity nnd noblcncMs of her love; 
the lofty heroi-m of endurance, the buautiful pa
tience and religions calm, that, born of faith,'Walts 
resignedly the. decrees of thu i'athIer; “ saying not 
with the bitterness of grief nnd defiance, 11 Why is 
this to me?” but humbly nnd truthfully, “Thy will 
be done one,

Her face was very pale, hut it was also calm, and 
her step wfia firm ; and though her sweet tones 
were low/there was no trembling* in them, as she 
folded Ada in her arms, and told of her meeting 
with Reginald. A strength not her own,(upheld her; 
she flattered not herself with the vain hope of liis 
recoverv now ; hut close nestling to her soul, a 
truthful angel whi-pered, “ lie will return to thee, 

•have faith and patience:” ltivas uo overwrought 
..........  nt that : brought this revelation, it was no 
wild phantasm eonju'red hy sorrow, invoked by ilia-

Massa!” shouted Abby, starting back ; then, rush, 
ing forward, sho put. back tho lady's bonnet nud 
scanned her altered face; passing her trembling 
hands over thc smooth bands of hair, put away be. 
neath her widow's cap.

“ You ii de young missus! Lord, Lord in lleb 
lien! it is Miss Alice! du bressed darlin', de honey 
lamb, iti s ! Whero you come from nil by yerself, 
ill ilis ohl ragamuffin gown, a tratuperin' all ’lone
some by de way, wid uo nigger along aud nobody to 
bounce yer coinin’ ? Where you come from, honey ; 
do tell ole Aunty as is most crazy wid de suddenness 
ob dis yer joyful ’tack; Buy, missus?”

"lami itlone, Abby,” sadly replied thc widow;
" my husband is dead, I am poor aud friendless, I 
come fo see my sister."

pair; it was a truthful ungel's whisper of 
lation.

All that night, nnd thc following day, 
watched beside liinii holding his fluttering

conso-

Daisy 
hand,

wiping the death damps from his brow ; nnd Ada 
tdmred her vigils, and bent her suffering, still deft- 
ant spirit to a gentler mood. When the evening 
shadows gathered, nud ere the lamp was lit, ltegi- 
nald, joyfully exclaiming that he saw his mother, 
stretched oot both hands towards the vacant spot, 
when...I he fixed his kindling eyes; theu he fell 
back exhausted upon the pillows, and the joyous 
t'.tisli died out of liis face, and the dim. mystic Shad
ow* uf tran-itim gathered there. Daisy bent over 
hiin, and hN eyes unclosed; with a long, fingering 
gn e that concentrated all his spirit's love and 
promise, they rested n|»m ht!r own, until the death 
tilm ovevspread them; the noble heart ceased beat
ing, and the Ups closed wilh the name of Daisy 
lingering there iu music to the last 1

(Ine ki-s of love she imprinted on thc pale, still 
brow; hyr longing gaze of unutterable alfeetion 
teemed unwilling to withdraw from the loved form 
and placid face, on which so benignly rested/ thc 
Heal of Ixvititude ! I'nresistingly, she was led^from 
the room, giving vent to no violent outburst^! grief; 
but with hau ls clapped in all the beauty in resigna
tion over the torn and bleeding heart, jnie said low 
and reverently, as if repeating a pfflyer, or boiiio 
promise of Holy Writ: ,

“ lie will return! my llcginald will return ^o 
me

Daisy was rescued from poverty and toil, from 
the world's grasp of oppression; but, oh ! how sad 
and heavily passed the days for her, ere thc heav
enly sunshine brightened the solitary path, and the 
s.pirit bridegroom came with loving token to awakeu 
her heart to joy !

“Au’ yc ilmll see her, honey, if dar were sev
enty touaund dragons a watchin’ roun’ about. 1 has 
my orders to let no white person in, nor nigger 
either, to see ole sick missus, but you is her sister, 
honey, nnd you shall seo her, if ole new Missus 
ISroom kill dis nigger for disrespect. Fuller ine, 
honey., right ilis way !”

She led Alice into the house, up thc old fiuni. 
liar stairs, iuto Sarah’s sleeping room. Aunt Abby 
had detvrmiued to brave Miss liroom’s displeasure, 
though her own martyrdom should cusue; for it 
was her strictly enforced order, that no visitors 
were to intrude upon her lady. Old l’ompcy having 
heard the name of Alice Ncsbrook, hastened to com
municate the news to the ro.st of the servants. Ab. 
by’s courage was uot put to thc pVonf, for Miss Uroom 
was absent; she had gone to the village; only 
Janey, a little mulatto girl, sat watching by the 
bedside; she beckoned to her to leave the room, nnd 
resolutely summoned fresh courage aud eloquence 
wherewith to meet Miss Uroom ou her return.

Aliee took off her faded aud crumpled bonnet, 
and cast a.-ide her shawl; she took up the fan 
Janev had thrown ujrfffi the floor, nnd waved it over 
the sleeping sufferer's face. How pale and haggard 
> he looked ! how weak and helpless ! A flood ef ten
der recollections stole to the forgiving heart of the 
gentle sister. She watched her anxiously, tenderly, 
with melting pity in.her eyes, as she groaned aud 
toss d in unquiet sleep; she drew gently back, so 
as uot to startle her too suddenly when "her eyes 
unclosed, and she gazed wildly, fearfully around.

" Where am I? where have I liven Y” she ericd, 
passing one hand over her brow ; “ this is Weston, 
ville, aud I am home agaiu. Will this never, nm\r 
end ’ this racking, ceaseless, burning remorse ? this 
tneinqry of Aliee, the pale, reproachful face of that 
child ? lt is her ghost—1 know it; and Alfred’s 
ghost, and the avenging shadow of Alice! Oh, 
Westonville will be haunted—I know it ? My‘sis, 
ter’s spirit walks its chambers! Oh, Alice, Alice ; । 
1 drove you forth to misery nnd exile;—Oh, if you 
be living, pardon, pardon me! 1 cannot die thus— 

1 must not— 1 dare not!” she wildly screamed.
Alice advanced with gentle footsteps; she saw 

the insane gleam in her sister’s eye; tbe wildness 
of her manner; thc iucohcrunce of her speech. 
She would bring peace aud soothing to her troubled
soul nt once.

and discouraged, Alice sat down in her lonely home, 
and wept afresh, as if she had just then lost her 
child. Thus, again, two years passed, and Alicc 
dreamed of the littlo child sho had left, now grown 
to a woman; and her motherly heart pictured her 
exposed to want, and toil, an# the world's varied 
temptations. She traveled North several times, but 
she could gain qo tidings of Puisy Ellis; she re
signed herself to meet her child in heaven.

CHAPTER X.
Meanwhile, restored to comfort nnd alllucnco by 

thc saving hand of tho departed, Daisy lived a se
cluded life, devoted to the caro of hor friend, to thc 
task of leading along life’s flowery aud thorny path 
the unfolding spirit of Ada’s gifted child. Foreat- 
dale had been her bridal dower, and she would long 
since' have returned to its quiet shltlcs and hallowed 
memories ; but Ada, the sensitive, suffering Ada, re
fused to return to the neighborhood in which her 
father’s name was as a bye-word of reproach—where 
the haughty, cruel Estella ruled iu her mother’s 
place. So, ever yielding to those she loved, Daisy 
argued uot with her best friend, and as she had ever, 
done, she strove to overcome every consideration of 
self—to live ouly for others. With clinging fnith 
and trust, thut almost cliangcd to wild despair as 
tiiiie passed on, Daisy waited for the fulfillment of 
Ucginald’s dying promise, for his spiritual coming,. 
for the renewal of thc plighted troth, pronounced on 
earth. She dreamed of him often, and he smiled 
upou her, gently aud pityingly; but it was still his 
mortal face lhat greeted he r; pale, wasted aud beau
tiful, with its earthly sSnerings'. Sho longed to bo.

\ bold his angel form nnd radiant visage; thc robes of 
light with which she deemed him decked; thc kingly 
ensign ou his noble brow ; the joy and thc bliss of 
immortality rendering scraphic thc mortal beaaty,. 
exalting the spirit’s excellence. As mouths sped on 
uud lie came not with thc exceeding glory her fond 
love deemed his meed, us he appeared in mighty 
vision, pule, culm uud beautiful as he had been on 
eurth, a deep sadness fell upon thc expectant heart- 
of Daisy, and she cried in bitterness':—" My Regi
nald onnnot return ; there is nu impassible barrier 
betwixt earth nnd immortality!”

They traveled much ; they crossed thc broad ^t- 
luntic, und visited the sunny, tropical isles, for Ada's 
,hea,lt,h was f-ailing, audr thi e ,hcotic gli ow se.t.t1ledi on iher 
cheek, the fatal brilliancy of consumption glanced

friend, and countless souls to God. And Ada, arous
ing from tho pain and lothargy of disease, welcomed 
the joy-bringing messengers, uudclasped thc^-autiful 
revelation to her soul; and Daisy, long waiting aud 
expectant, heralded tho coming of this new and glo
rious belief with a consciousness of peaco nnd power. 
IAnd Alicc Ncsbrook, the ohildless aud’bereaved, 
wept for joy, and in tho silcnce of hor’chamber Iis- 
tcned to thc mysterious rappings, and knew that her 
beloved husband lived, aud loved her.*. And many a 

| toil-worn, weary heart, many an Aching brow, lighted 
up with the flashing of a sudden joy, as spiritual 
['intercourse was proclaimed.

Soon, and Daisy’s spirituu.1 sight was opened, and 
Ishe beheld her loved oue, robed vrith the ideal splen
dor of her dreams, thc excelling beauty of an angel. 

! And beneath this holy guardianship, thc soul of thc 
[long-suffering girl grew strong and bright aud beau
tiful ; and sho spoke in iuspired strains of poesy and 

Iexhortation, and wroto for tho dcfeuce of purity, 
love und truth, vindicating the newly-given light 
from falso aspersions; from all earthly stain, from 
all selfish motive. She placed tho spiritual belief in 
all its beauty, simplicity and truthfulness before 
thc minds of men, and culled upon woman to aid by 
precept and example, by lives of holy self abnega
tion, and spotless purity, this most saored cause of 
all—tho cause of hutuau redemption.

Time passed ou, and Ada’s soul grew lustrous and 
Idivinely meek beneath sp irit guidance, and sho be
held thc spirit portals, and tho smiling, radiant face 
of her husband, aud his outstretched hand, bcekon- 

' iiffe her to como. With serene and inspired counte
nance, with holy trust and unfaltering faith, she 
confided her child to Daisy's keeping, aud followed 
i1*1! angelic messenger. She died w ith,her head up- 
Iou Daisy’s bosom, with a blissful smile upon her 
nips, saying with her last drawn sigh—“ Wc meet 

soon agaiu, denr Daisy!” And Daisy reverently 
folded her arms across thc stilled breast and smooth
ed thc shining hair, and sweetly soothed poor Amy’s 
grief, ^ nd ^ ion ^ 10 sat down w lbiak and upraise 

1 hcr Bpirit to thc heights of communion with trhe de- 
parted—not to weep and wail for them. As sho sat 
there in holy reverie, she .beheld her loved onfi; and 
ho smiled, and bade,her look abovo; and sho obeyed,

to yourselves; the fullness of the mother’s joy, as
she gazed upon her beautiful child; thc gratitude and 
affcction throbbing in Daisy’s breast, as Bhe listened 
to her mother’s voice, and bowed her brow in rcvcr- 
ence before her mother’s blessing, and felt thc loving 
impress of her lips, the responsive beatings of her 
true, maternal heart. Sitting nt that mother's feet, 
looking up into thosejaeautiful, yet uudmuucd eyes— 
thoso mirrors of her faithful soul—Daisy felt that 
life's discipline had bcen bcucficial; that from the 
sorrow and the anguish had arisen winged angels of " 
light and aspiration. She blesses tho chastising 
hand, renders gratitude for earthly and heavenly 
blessings, and lives on in the cal in fulfillment of her 
duty, a holy, peaceful life of usefulness.

Little Amy, beneath her fostering care, is growing 
beautiful in spirit, as fair in face and form, ller’s 
is her mother’s dark and lustrous Southern beauty f 
but she has her father's breadth of forehead, his- 
bright, mtrry blue eye, and mischievous smile. She . 
summons thc spirits to rap for her ou chairs and 
tables, and they come, giving lessons of truth und 
wisdom, adapted to her comprehension.

In a few years Estclla Lenox -died, it wns said, 
of grief aud disappointment; her lord proved cruelly 
jealous, and almost coufincd her to thc house. He 
treated her violent outbreaks of temper with scorn
ful indifference ; her haughty spirit could not brook 
thc ncglect; she departed, leaving uo children to bo- 
wail her loss. '

For awhilo Ada’s father continued his brutal 
orgies, aud outrages upou decency ttnd right, until - 
he was confincd to his bed by illucss, lastiug and 
severe. Daisy, then taking little Amy by thu hand, 
went to sec him, to talk to him of Adu. She had 
endeavored to win his attention before, but was de
nied admittance. He appeared moved at sight of 
the child, and her gentle guardiau surprised a tear 
in his eye, as he callcd her to him, nnd stroked her 
raven curls. Though often churlishly received, 
Daisy persevered in her ministrations ; on his death
bed he blessed her, and invoked the pardon of his 
much-wrqnged child. Amy was heiress of W'ardley

CIlAl’TEll IX.
At Westonville, the mistress lies a prey to diseaso 

and mental anguish, a victim to incurable remorse, 
tossing wearily upon a couch of thorns; calling 
loudly, frantically, upon the sister she has driven to 
exile, the child she has so deeply wronged. Hut her 
cries and groans aro unheeded, her tardy prayers 
avail u oIt ; the wronged aud suffering respoud uot; 
they nro afar; perhaps they are iu thc laud of 
souls. Miss lltvom, hypocritically soothing, caress
ing her mistress as the tiger Btrokes the booty 
within liis grij-sp, whines out condolence, mock reli. 
gion, nnd mock sympathy. Worse, far worse than 
the inflictions of bodily anguish is thc gnawing of 
conscience; thc avenging voices of Right that 
clamor incessantly for a hearing; the pictures of 
memory that haunt thnt guilty woman’s goul):wUh^ 

remembrance of her sister’s despairing farewell j 
thc Gtful aspect of a littlo child calling in delirium 
upon its mother! Sarah Weston groans nnd tosses 
iu anguish of Bpirit, and calls upon “ Alice,” and 
loudly.wails for “Daisy." Only a menial’s voico 
responds with chilling tone; her sable attendants 
servo her through fear. Oh, for ono xvord, one look 
of lovo, from kindred hearts!
* Impressed by tho unseen intelligences that ever 

• guide our willing footsteps into 11 paths of pleas- 
tininess and peace,” impelled by a last, dispalrlng 
hope, a travel-worn, solitary woman, wends her way- 
on foot, from tlie near village, to Westonville. Sho 
Wears a faded, mourning garb', ft-bpspeaks poverty, 
as her sorrow-bowed figuro indicates much trial. 
Yet, on tho pale faco lingers an Impress of Bercnp 
and touching beauty; the hair la folded plainly over 
tho wide, intellectual forehead, and is intersected 
with shining threads af-silvor. Tho sweet mouth Is 
tightly compressed, ns with suffering or self-control- 
no rose-tint visits now tho hollow cheek—but in her 
calm, deep, tender eyes, what a rovelation of lovo 
and devotion, what a faithful, tried, nil suffering 
spirit is mirrored thoro. Jt Is a strangely beautiful 
foot), despite. Us. caroworii look, its pallor o f grief 
and sickness; tW rolIs a glpry npon it that angels 
recogn ize nnd hall wl&.Mpd1rod joy; a martyr's 

.orown adorns the bWJjm lhb pure and faithful wife, 
thejlofior-bereaved mother. It is Alioe ■Ncsbrook, 
re!tIurning after many ywre of Tendering t o her na- 
,-tlTO plaoe { Impelled by tij| rre«l«,tlble deslrp of oboe

“ Sarah !” she said, with a sweet and mournful 
smile, advancing towards her, and extending both 
hands, “ I have returned. It is I, Alice, returned to 
cheer and comfort you!” t

‘•run, Alice!” shrieked Sarah. .“ It is a trick, a 
mockery! my sister is dead! I killed her with 
scorn nnd cruelty; privation, cold and hungcr,'did 
the rest! Come hero—come nearer; seo you not 
that 1 cannot move—that one side of me is para 
ly zed ? Let ine look nt your face; I am half blind; 
I cannot see you where you stand. Oh, for pity's 
sake, whoever you are, draw near!” ,

With blinding tears, Alice obeyed; she saw that 
her stricken sister could not ijiso without assistance 
from that bed of torture; that ono arm and hand 
.hung powerless; that every movement caused ex. 
cruciating pain. She assisted her to a sitting pos
ture, nnd then eat down before her, holding her 
stricken bnud, gazing upon her distorted countc- 
B2 nee_wj.th_flngcdic„pUyT;„:T£agerly,^tremblingly, 
with panting breath, and broken words of doubt and 
hope, Sarah passed her other hand across her sis- 
tcr’s face, and put her altered countenance closo tp 
hers, and entretftcd her to speak, to tell her truly 
who she was; but when .Alice drew from her l»B0m 
little Daisy's miniature, And the looket containing 
the trees of golden brown hair, the doubt nnd suspl 
cion fled from her..distempered brain,,and.with.a 
loud, piercing cry of joy she fell baok upou tho pil
lows,, overcome with commingling emotions, but,-not 
insensible.
, Then, thc guiding angels, who had hither, led tho 
wanderer's feet, sang a song ofjoy and victory; and 
tho icy coldness melted from tlio long obdurate hoart 
of Sarah Weston, and thero was joy in IlcaVen for 
tho repentant sinner 1. On he r' sister's bosom sho 
poured out a full confession bf tho pas t; but when 
sho Bpoko of Daisy, living, wandering she kuow not 
where, tho mother utterod a loud cry of horror, and 
drew her hands from the cruol sister's touch. Alas 1 
sho trailed her stricken form to tho ground, and 
groveled in the dust at tho feet qf Alice, beating her 
breast, Imploring wildly 1jfr forgiveness, telling her 
that when last heard from, Daisy was safe with 
honorable friends; that she was puro and beautiful,) 
bclovod by many; that sho had sought for hor, 
written to her, but received no answor. She had 
left ----with Ada Lenox acid herihusband for the 
North; she could gain no tidings of her. Again 
the heavenly InSuenoes,'ever guiding her faithful 
heart aright', iMpired the forgiving Alloe with tho

from her beautiful, dark eyes. At length they re-
turned t>o their ntUivc shores, and heard with won. 
dcrmcnt of thc first iudicutious of spirit-prcscnce, 
of thc mysterious sounds aud alphabetic signs an 
nouucing thc return of spirits to the earth,

“It cun be; it must be truo !’’ said Ada; "souls 
cannot be severed, oven for the earth-life; but I'coin 
prchend a portion of thc mystery, dear Daisy; cer
tain conditions arc decmod necessary. Had 1 been 
cold, unloving, selfish, iny Howard could not have 
loved me. lt was my onduranco of hardship with 
out uiurmcr or reproach, that so.elcvatcd mo in his 
eyes, that inspired him with energy and persoveranco 
so long. Lhave become hardened by his Iobs ; iny 
beautiful faith, niy lofty enthusiasm, my hope and 
pride and energy—Lburied all in his gravo. I re
trograded spiritually, in placo of advancing ; 1 ‘Teel 
it now. I accepted not tho divino purposes of sor 
row, as my heavenly Father decreed them; I turncd 
tho salutary current into a poisoned stream, and I 
became-impiousrdefinnt’TtM1U8SpiHfl'grrMffyrGocI 
forgive ine! I am awakening now; this new and 
beautiful faith, with its divine philosophy nnd heal. 
Ing strains of angelic joy, it twines around my 
heart; it is tho crowning glory of my life; it re
veals to me tho solution of many a problem; through 
loye it leads iny. aoul to God! to worship. In humility 
and resignation y to calmly await thtr reunion that 
is now to me a urtaiMj/. Oh'/Daisy, It Is a boautiful 
faith t" ...............

11 In this book beforo mo,” replied her friend, “ I 
find the echoes of my Reginald’s lofty 'thoughts and 
holy aspirations. Truly, he‘was inspired by the 
progressed spirits of tho departed; he obtained 
glimpses of thoso lands of beauty, hero delineated 
with such magical powift of ilesoriptiori. My own 
vaguo imaginings, the beautiful dreatiis of my child 
hood, find their explanation here, I know io'what 
they pointed with Intcnso longing, and partial rovo. 
lation,- They tell ine solemnly, theso men of creods 
and churchcs, 1 that in tho universal, dazzling, earth* 
bright heaven of,all,- thero will be ho marrlogb.' 
Ada, the Intuitions of the soul aro true; they arc 
whispered angel teachings. 1 believo that, joined 
heart to hoart and soul with eoul, 1 bWI stand be 
sido Mm, my earth-chosen onts, throughout tho etid- 
less ages of eternity I loving'htnx above all oreatcd 
things, boing beloved by him, with that exalted, over 
augmenting aO’eotlon,' that bosod upon all that Is 
pure, spiritual and beautiful In humanity, knojvs no 
change, and fears no death to its saored fervor. Yes, 
I believe In Loro in Heaven j ttloresbfar'tranBcbnd- '

nud saw thc graceful, thrice-beauteous form of Ada 
in renovated youth, aud spirit garments, smiling I 
upon her, und saying sweetly—“ I am huppy!”

Tho earth-tried, heart-disciplined woman, now no 
longer a shrinking, timid girl, obeyed thc voices of 
her soul that bade her go to Forestdule; uo news of 
Aunt Sarah’s death, of tho changes at Wcstoiivillc 
had reached her. Yielding compliance to Ada’s re 
quest, thut she might be spared tho mention of her 
home, of aught connected with the early, bitter 
memories, she had desired Edwin Maywood not to 
writo to her, but to manage all as ho thought best. 
I’oor Ada had grown morbidly scusit#er~Bipcc her 
husband’s dulUh' and this “'‘nuking sensitiveness 
hnad npnainllfuiillvy augmented durriinnigr her illlnneeKsHs'; her 
faithful friend, desirous of sparing her all possible 
pain, readily yioldcd to her entreaties; but now, 
with unaccountable restlessness, with a wild expec
tancy of somo strange, uudrcaint of joy, sho prepared 
for her departure.

It was summer when Daisy arrived at Forcstdale ; 
blooming,'-luxurious summer, with its fruits aud 
(lowers ; - its brilliant skjes and gorgeous pcncilliugs 
on.plain and forest. Daisy beheld, not only tho outer 
semblance of glorious Nature, with its divine color
ings and fragrant offerings—sho saw and folt tho 
inner spirit of thc Beautiful, aud her heart expanded 
with tripmphant joy 1

Daisy knew that a migflty joy awaited her—her 
spirit guides had told her so, but sh« knew not what 
it was—from' whence it was to como. •&it when 
seated at tho C9sy tca-tablo, tho first evening m her 
arrival, Edwin Haywood said—1'• Miss Ellis,’I may 
now tell you all tho news, I hope; though you for. 
bado mo ,to writo?" Her heart fluttered with a 
strango emotion ; tho joyful revelation was drawing 
TflglE**-?^^

“Mifis Sarah'Weston’s successor, tho mild and 
beautiful lady of Westonvillo -----” i

“Whero Is Miss Sarah herself?” hastily inter
rupted Daisy. . ’ '1 .

“My dear young lady, sho has long been under 
| tho Bod; didn’t you know it?”

“ IfewH&auld* I, whon I was traveling?” repl i ed 

the trembling girl,

11 How. should Miss Ellis know anything about it, 
Edwin, when you were forbidden to write 1” said liis 

|pretty wifo with' a. mischievous smile; “ besides, 
Miss Weston was not suoh a near neighbor at al l; It 
is many good long miles to her placc.”

"Who is her successor?” inquired Daisy, mild 
and beautiful^ “ then it oannot bo Miss Broom 
though^ll expected sho would bo heir to Weston, 
ville?” • . / S

"It is quito a romantic story, Miss Ellis,” said 
Edwin, ‘‘just •jjuch an ontj as wo read of and cry 
over. It appctirs that Miss Sarah had a sister, 
whom in former years sho discarded and aruelly bast 
upon ,tho world, with her child. After many years 
of toll and wandering, In other lands, the sister re 
turns, a widow, and finds tho lmplaoablo Sarali in 
the last ©xtrcpilty. Sho. forgives hor past cruelty, 
and now, at her sister’a death, she Is installed tho 
mistress of Westonville. The blavcB adore her, sho 
Is so good and gentle. About the child there is a

Ilall; but she continued beneath thc cato of •*Aunt 
Daisy,” at her grandfather’s special request.

There were many bitter memories associated with 
Wostouvillc, so mother nnd daughter took up their 
abode at Forcstdale, retaining Edwin Maywood and 
his wife as guests. .

To the still beautiful facc and graceful from of ■ 
Daisy many glances turn admiringly, but they 
awaken no cmotiou in her constant breast. Many 
have bowed^ their souls before the shrine of her 
spiritual loveliness, before tho might of her intel
lect; she smiles and turns away, and tells thom that 
her heart’s treasured love is in heaven; that sbc will 
give them friendship and sisterly regnrd; but that 
her marriage vow is registered on high; that a spirit 
wears her token; that her bridal wreath is. blossom
ing in supernal bowers.

She has told the story of her love to Alice, and tho 
gentle mother kisses her brow, and says, approving
ly—" Do as thou wilt, my child!”

Another old maid, doar reader, have I presented 
to you; a happy love-blest old maid is she! After 
her many trials, purified, exalted aud made beauti
ful by love's crowning glory, she sits at her mother’s 
feet, and drcnuiB those prophetic hcart-drcams that 
never cease to charm the loving heart. She loves no 
fantastic ideal, no romantio hero, but a lovo-warm, 
kindred spirit, known and loved and owned as suoh. 
Sho is fuithfVil to her plighted vow, apd the earth 
probation is not long to her, for even here his smile 
irradiates her life, nnd his messages of faithful af
fection como joy fraught, never censiug, to her grate
ful soul. To . that soul heaven is nigh, for its lovt 
and peaco and hnrmony enfolds her spirit with its 
varied melodies; her life and hope, her aspirations 
and her prophecies, abound with tho scraphio watch- 
wordr‘thc eternal heart-hymn, Love / -*•

'IIn distant New England, where-so mrtpy warm, 
frank hearts respond to my hu|ublo efforts; where 
welcome voices greet me, with -Words of cheer and 
sncourogemeut j-whoretruo'hands-arooxtended'fra-""'^” 
ternally, uqto me thc solitary toiler—amid its hearts 
of oak; and fragrant flowers, a sweet white .Daisy 
blooms, a gentle, tender friend to me, to whose heart . 
I send theso written messages—to whom in espocial^ —-^ 
t dedicate, this simplo story; for sho, -too, knows 
that many angels walk the earth unrecognized; thaI t.... 
tho crown of earth।ly'suffering is transfigured-by , 

tho angel's touch to a diadem of starry beauty.

Philadelphia, &., May, 1858. . ...

mystery. Miss Sarah had some hand in conoeallng 
, tbo llttio'glrl, but wh, othor she is dead o-r not,- I could, 
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. Sho lea ub oro her heart had known
A sorrow or a fear; .

Ero o'er her Bpirit caro had thrown
The mildew ef a tear;

And life to her. was llko a Klonm
Of sunshine on the valloy-stroaip.

Slio sleeps bcnoath a rising hill
Tlint looks upon the wcbI,—

Scud to tho world, but living still 
To thoso who knew her host;

•And on hor grave, with folded wings,
' The llttlo bluo-hlrd sits am) Bings,

Much as our darling now wo mlBB, 
Iler laugh at evontldo, - '

■ Uer fondling arms, her gontlo klBB— 
'Tls'woiii we know sho died ; '

• As pure and.brlght bb ut hoV birth—
A gain to heaven,' ti loss to earth I

Bab Fumcu!co, Oik, 1888. , ’ : - •:'».

K.

(Whjn man learnjf to govern himtdf, the need oft o tt o g r, ut w, ot or s e s ea o-r not,- I could, (W hjn m an le a rn 5 f to gov 
not comprehend, the negroes tell suoh"1 Jurable<i-up,.k|ngBand queens-wili oeaso.
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st^te if my affairs in the oountry th^t night, for I 
yfvas both sleepy and tired; while John, faitlifui old 
soul, was so overjoyed at my safe return, that he
oould not content himsolf in any ono plaoo for fivo 
minutes, but was bustling about with an air of in
creased importanoo, giving orders, first to tho house
keeper, then to tbo gardener, or man of all work.'

I learned, however, on th o following day, that tha 
little cottage, at the foot of tho lane, had been.rented 
for over a yonr to a widow and a daughter, calling 
themselves Vernon, Vornon! I likcd the name, and 
only hoped that I should like the bearers of it as 
well. I desired to learn somothing of their history, 
but to my inquiries up on tho subjoot, tho man John 
sagely shook his head, and whispered in a low tone, 
thaIt 11 they .were the strangest and most mysterious 
peoplo ho had over mat with.” They noithor went 
into company, or reoeived it at home. Tlioy mado 
no acquaintanco with- the villagors—to whom thoir. 
pcrfcct isolation from society was regarded as a 
thing equally marvclouB and alarming, and whoso 
pcouliur modo of lifo furnished suffioient food for, 
scandal among thIo viliago gossips for many a week.

Tho old ladies of Chestervillo were particularly 
bitter in their feelings towards tho tenants of-, tho 
littlo cottago, bccauso of 41 tho slight,” (lo uso their 
own language,) " tho widder and hcr stuck-up'dar- 
tcr” had given the minister's wifo, on tho ocoasion 
of hcr first and last oall upon them, soon after their 
arrival in the village. It seems that as soou as tho 
news of the Vernons coming to Chestervilie had 
been whispered ajwut, tho ladies ooinprising tho 
"Samaritan Benovolont Society,” callcd a spcoial 
meeting, and commissioned their President, the min
ister's wife, to call upon tho new occupants of tho 
cottage, for tho purposo of learning tbcif views upon 
the subjeot of religion, and inviting them to attend 
"sarvicc” at tho ^Orthodox ohurch, tho oldest aud 
most flourishing parish ln all Chestervillo.

Although tha Vernons had received their stranger 
guest with a degree of courtesy not to bo complained 
of, and had expressed in words their combined 
thanks for tho friendly feeling and interest shown 
in regard to their spiritual welfare, by their exceed
ingly patronizing (but nevertheless ouriouB neigh
bors,) yet, strange to say, neither mother or daugh
ter had ever condcsccnded to return the call of tho 
ininisten’s wifo and lier Samaritan co-laborers, but 
had steadfastly pursued tho even tenor of their way 
for the space of a twelve-month, without onco pre
senting their faces nt church, or evincing, in tho 
slightest degree, a disposition to mingle in the some
what limited, but Bocial festivities of the. villagers.

I must confess, that, bachclor as I was, 1 had yet 
no iuconsidernblc desire to makc-tho acquaiDtanco 
of my " mysterious tenants,” as John always per
sisted iu calling th em, alth ough 1 took care not to 
betray too much ouriosity upou tho Bubject, in the 
pretence of th e latter, who would have been horrified 
at tho thought of his master’s ever becoming inti
mate with so peculiar nnd eccentric a family.

From the Icsb superstitious and moro charitable 
old housekeeper, I learned that Miss Alico Vcrnou 
was an exceedingly handsome woman of nbout tweu- 
ty-onoyenrs, with a complexion as pure as the driven 
snow^aud hair as black as the raven’s wing. Tlio 
Btory of Miss Vernon’s beauty was not calculated to 
lessen my interest in a lady, whose isolated and re
tired mode of life was rather of a novelty iu this 
wyld of perpetual oxcitemeut and gayety. Why a 
beautiful woman should desiro to seclude herself 
from all socicty, aud what wus still worse, bury her
self iu the depths of a country town, was a problem 
thnt 1 pould not possibly solve.

Contrary to my usual custom, I prepared my toil
ette with extra caro, for the purpose of attending 
church the first Sunday morning after my arrival in 
Chestervilie. Special orders were communicated 
.through John to tho hostler, to give the old iron 
greys au additional dressing, that they might uot 
suffer from comparison by being placed beforo tho 
comfortable and moro modern coach. John waB de
lighted in being oncc more allowed to rcsiimo his old 
post of valet, aud flushed aud excited with tho 
thought of tho sensation we should undoubtedly 
make among the astonished towns-pyoplc, wc Btartcd 
for church in grand style.

Folks Btarcd a good deal when thoy saw mo walk 
quietly up the broad aisle, and enter tho old family 
pow, which for long years had remained unoceupied. 
I fancied that there waB an additional ruBtliqg of 
dry goods and waviug of funs ampng the femalo por
tion of tho congregation, wheu I entered tho Biicred 
precincts of tho old parish churoh. At heart, how- 
uver, I was ill nt ease. I was disappointed in not

BY A BACHELOR.

I am a baohelor—though not a disagreeable one. 
Pardon my oonoeit, doar roador, but my sympathies | 
always wore stroogly onlisted in behalf of that un- I 
fortunate olftss of male beings, whose mature ago ( 
and peculiarities of character hare oaused them to I ' 
bo stigmatized by tho fair sex as 11 old bachelors.’' ■

In the courso of my forty.fivo years brief expori. 
encc upon this miserable plaiiot, (mindyou Ia: m no 
grumbler), my heart—if bacholors arc supposed to 1 
possess suoh an organ—has by no means escaped 
the shafts of the boy Cupid. To confess tho truth, 11 
then, during my somewhat adventurous life, I have 1 

-fallen, indiscriminately in love with rioh and poor, 
opera singers and ballet dancers, villago beauties I 
aud oity belles; all of whom, I soon found, loved my I 
money lAuoli better than myself, and valued my 
affection only while tho former lasted j but never 
have 1 been so completely “ taken in and dono for,” 
as in tho instance which I am about to commu- I 1 
nicate. - • '

Left at an early age with a largo fortuno at my 
command, whioh years of labbr and industry only 
served to augment, 1 found myself at tho ripo ngo 
of thirty-five, what the world calls “a gentleman at 
large," with neither business or family oares'to 
control my movements, or absorb my timo and at
tention, but ia the full exercise of that- much-prized 
privilege, which permits ono to como and go at their I ( 
owu pleasure, without tlio fear cf inconveniencing 
others, or consulting the opinion of a seoond person I ■ 
in tho matter. '

It was at tho close of a winter of universal gay. 
ety and dissipation, in the year 1855, that I resolved 
upon visiting .Europe. Even New York, that world 
within itself, failed to satisfy tho cravings of my 
soul. Ynrious reasons were alleged as tho causo of 
the terrible Qncasy state of mind 1 had fallen into 
of late. Sago heads declared that timo hung heav
ily upon my hands, tlmt I had found idleness but 
poor pastime ; however, I had no inclination to re
turn to business, and accordingly rejected tho theory 
of wiser and graver men without further thought

My bachelor friends (and tlicir name was legion) 
declared that I, Harry Drctuall, was in love. It was 
true 1 had paid some considerable attention ta Miss 
Angclinc Kitz James, (that is, as much as my rheu
matism would allow, which by the way, was part 
and parcel of the iuhcrituuco received by me on the 
occasion of my father's death,) a pretty miss of 
eighteen years,—who had recently bccomo emanci
pated from boarding-school, and was now enjoying 
hcr first season of belledom with all tho fervor and 
zest of lier frivolous nature. My lovo for Angelinc 
Fitz James—which 1 now loo it baok upon aa " a 
passing fancy,”—was not sufficiently strong to re
tain Harry Bretnall in America. 1

It was iu thu curly part of spring-that I set sail 
for Europe. Being somewhat of au enthusiast iu 
art, 1 entered upon my journey witli bright hopes 
and joyful anticipations. A sea voyage is always 
monotonous, and 1 was not sorry when my feet 
pressed firmly the shores of morry England. I had 
not proceeded fur in my travels, before 1 discovered 
tlmt I hud made one grand mistake. I liad no 
traveling companion, no friend to share iu the 
pleasures and. enjoyments which were outspread bo- 
fore my enraptured eyes on every side. Even my 
faithful nnd trusty servant John, had been Bent 
home, because iu taking him, I had feared his soci- 
oty a bore.

I wandered restlessly over all Europo, I mingled 
in the gayeties.of the French capital, aud lingered 
for days amid the galleries of nrt in glorious Italy H 
I lurked iu the shadows of tho old Alhambra,.and 
gazed with fresli delight upon sccnos of Alpine 
beauty. North, south, east and west I rambled, 
overwhelmed on every side by tho beautiful in na
ture and art.

Yet, for all this, I was alono; a stranger in a for
eign Clime, with nought to bless or cliccr me in my 
solitary travels. At that moment I could have truly 
cchopd the wortls of'the Frenchman, who said, "sol
itude is sweet!” but I wish to have a friend to whom 
I can say, " How Bweet is solitude 1” Feeling, as 1 
did, my entire noucutity in tho sealo of creation, 1 

may safely say that for onco in my lifo, I regretted 
m^. bachelor existence. Tho only thing thnt clung 
to me with "tnorc than usual tenacity, was my old 
enemy, the rheumatism. He, I found, like an evil 
companion, was not to bc easily shaken off, even in 
days of prosperity; so I slowly turned my steps 
homeward, towards dearly loved America, tho laud 
of tho free and brave.

I arrived iu New York the first day of May,, hav
ing been absent just two years. My taste for foreign 
travel was fully satiated, and my weary heart 

‘ yearned for the loved society of old friends and tlie 
moro tranquil delights of homo.

-. To my surpriso and extreme disappointment, I 
soon found that two years abscnco had mado mo a 

^ 8 trnngcrcveniirtliGTlept!re-T>fTny'owmrative*3 ltyr 
My boon companions had ono by ono dropped off; 
somo gone to their last resting' plSccs, others to ex
plore now territories, and mako for thcmBclvte homes

' in far distant clticB. - ’ "
Saddened'by the changed stato of affairs during 

an absence of only twef years, I determined to Retire 
to my country-seat, (situated fiomo‘fifty miles dis
tant fronil Now York,) for two or three wcekB, until 
I should lmvo entirely recovered from tho fatigue 
and discomfiture of my soa voyage. Accordingly 
bidding myfew remaining friends good-byo, I sprang 
on board the cars and was Bo#n. fairly eii route for 
Chcstcrville; Arriving thcre.Jfound; my triod and

seeing Miss Vernon, as 1 had anticipated. During

thoughts were constantly reverting to a littlo vine
clad cottngc at the foot, of tho lan e, whero lay en
shrined my iuinginnry Hcbo.

I rodo homo iu sullen silcncc, loaving, I fear, no 
very favorablo impression upon tho, minds of tho 
villagers, as regards my amiability of character. I, 
was inwardly vexed with myself, for having ex
pended so much, additional time and pains upon my 
toilette, only for tho sake of appearing in the best 
possible light beforo tho uncultivated oye of au inex
perienced rustio beauty, tho Bight of whom (had 
■SQSliTpmicgr bWpffit&TW .rwWirailirob’ST 
bility unworthy of moro than a passing notice.

Thus I reasoned with my,Bclf, dcar reader, as 
many anotherdisappointed man has dono beforo me, 
when too proud to acknowledge that peculiar kind 
of weakness to which all mankind aro moro or less, 
heir to. . . * ... •
- I had not been in Chestorvillo' moro thp.n a week, 
beforo nn unexpected oiroutastanco transpired, which 
threw me at once in the way of the- vcry .pcoplo 
whose acquaintance I had most desirid to make. It 
was a rainy night.' John had prepared a comfort- 
ablo firo in'my own room, whero I aat nicely cn- 
sconccd in dressing-gown and slippers, with no other 
companion but iny favorite Mecrsohaum, I was ro- 
Solving in my mind tho somowhat dismal prospcet 
of death from ennui, if I further prolonged my s.tay 
in tho country (where, for tho most part oftho timo, 
neither sun or human orcaturo had- oondcsccndcd to 
smile upon me,) when I was suddenly roused from 
my gloomy meditations by a ioud and hasty knock 
upon my ohamber door. I started quickly, for I had 
not dreamed of boing molested by any ono on such a 
disagreeable night. Opening the door, I beheld the 
old housekeeper with half-suspended breath and glar
ing eycg, Perceiving that, something unusual had 
oocurredto so frighten and alarm her, I bado her 

cdentor, and assisted her to a seat. A uibment or two 
elapsed, and then tho,. terrified woman gathered 
strength to say t 11 For Heaven's sake, Mr. Bretnall, 
go at onoe to tlie mysterious , cottage, for as sure as - 
I'm;living there 's been murder committedthero this 
night I” ...•■ <'K-. ' ’ • '

Hor strange words and agitated manner gave mo"

trusty servant John, ln waiting to reooivo me, at tbo 
dopot. . A long and by no moans pleasant drive 
through a drizzling rain, at last brought mo to 
"Vailey Farm." This estate, for long years tho 
residence of my father, After his wifo's doath and 
consequent .retirement from business, was situntcd 
in a romantio portion of country, upon tho outskirts 
of tho littlo village of Chestervilie. J ■

A beautiful Btrcdm ran through tho placo, dividing 
the somewhat cxtensivo farm into two equal parts. 
Aoross this stream a small and beautiful littlo bridgb 
had been thrown, whioh only served to lend an dd- 
ditional charm to the otherwise fair scene. ' '

A. wcwet and tired man, however, is poorly oaleulat 
to enjoy tlio beauties of nature. John quiokly dis
corned this faot, and accordingly ushered me into 
the cheerful sitting-room, where, by tho blaze from 
a warm fircj I did ample justice to a eteamlng-hot 
supper. : ’ : : ■■'

I did not tako partioular, pains to Inquire into the

a momentary shock, but reoovering myself, I in
quired her reasons for believing' tht\t suoh an out
rage had been perpotrated in the midst of our quiet 
and purely moral a village.

She then oommunicated tho causo of hcr-torriblo 
fright, and' oenscquent lack of strength upon reach
ing home. She had boen to tho village on business, 
and being unavoidably detained there until dark, 
had takon the shortest way home, benighted nnd 
drenohed by the rain, she had struck into the littlo 
lane, which led directly to the farm. Upon arriving 
at tho cottago, hor attention was arrested by the 
tones of a female voicc. Tho cry was that of dis
tress. Pausing a moment to assure herselfthat the 
sound whioli full so distinctly upon hcr car issued 
from the cottago of tho Widow Veruou, she was sur
prised to seo the poroh door open, aud a man mut- 
toring what sounded liko a heavy ourse, rush forth 
into tho intenso darkness of tho night. Tho mo
mentary gleam of light, whioh shot forth from the 
half-open door of the- cottage, temporarily blinded 
hc r; eho was conscious of Orfeeling of dizziness, aud 
no moro. How long she lay there upon .the cold, wet 
ground, she know not, but when sho partially recov
ered hor sonscs tlio rays from tho night-lamp had 
faded out, and tho terrible sounds which hud nt first 
arrested hcr attention had also died nwny, lenving 
no outward, traco of the dreadful scene that had 
been enacted within. Making a hasty exit from tho 
spot, the old housekeeper soon reached tho farm
house, where she did not stop to pause in her flight, 
until she had gained the door of my chnmber.

Affer thoroughly oonvinciug myself thut the fnith- 
ful domestic was by no moans laboring under what 
I at first took to bo a nightmare delusion, I quickly 
donned my overcoat and seizing a small pocket pis
tol hastened unattended to tho spot of action, with 
no possiblo ovidcnco but that of a bewildered and 
strangely-affected woitnn. vTho loud knock which 1 
npplicd to thp brass kuockcr -vibrated clearly upon 
tho evening air,

Several minutes elapsed, and still no answer canic 
to my Bummons. Tho louelincss and extreme dan
ger of my situation, inspired me with fresh courage 
lftid additional strength. Acting wholly upon the 
impulso of tho momeut, I pressed my shoulder 
against tho door and it yielded. Regardless of all 
fear I dashed through tho narrow hall, aud soon 
found myself in the midst of what nppearcd to be a 
small but tastefully furnished apartment. A large 
and rather portly woman of between forty and fifty 
years was bending ovc hcr compuuion, who lay ap
parently senseless upon the Hour, ln tho marble 
face and wealth of raven hair, I thought I recognized 
sho whom report called Alicc Vernon.

My forced entrance into tho cottage had, as might 
have been expected, alarmed the cider of the fcmalcit, 
for a slight scream escaped hcr lips•as 1 stood all 
unannounced before them. As soon as the first 
symptoms of fear wero over, I advanced towards her 
and apologized for my somewhat nocturnal visit, on 
the pica of being desirous of extending to my ten
ant Buch protection ns a gentleman of honor might 
offer.

A look of recognition overspread the boldly-cut 
features of Mrs. Vernon, as risiug nnd offering me 
a sent sho said—" 1 now know to whom wo are 
indebted for such unsolicited kindness. You are
Mr. Bretnall, the proprietor of Volley Farm, if 1 
mistake not.” 1 nodded assent to her Inst remark, 
and then proceeded to reveal the object’of my visit 
to tbo cottage in as delicate a manner as possible.

I thon assisted ill'placing the beautiful Alice upou 
a couch in an adjoining room, ami suggested the 
propriety of my despatching a servant at once for a 
phyiician. BiSt to this Mrs. Vernon objected, dc 
daring that hcr daughter wns subjeot to fainting 
fits, which were nover iuduced except by some unu
sual oxcitcincnt, nnd then frcqucutly lasted several 
hours. -

I then ventured to express tho fears of tho old 
housekeeper concerning their personal safety, and 
hinted something about foul play haviug been com ' 
mittcd in the cottagc. A hystcrioal laugh broke from 
hcr lips, as she assured me tbat no murder had been 
perpetrated, although they bad been shamefully 
robbed of tlicir family jewels, to tho value of three 
or four thousand dollars.

The recital of so daring an outrage made me thirst 
for revenge.' 1 proposed instituting an immediate 
search for tho dccampcd villain; but Mrs. Vernon 
begged mo not to think for a moment of so hazard
ous a thing, adding iu a tone wIiobo cxtrcmo calm
ness surprised me, that'thoy .could not but feel them
selves exceedingly fortunate ill having cBcapcd with
out loss of their lives. - ■

tho lengthy, sermon of an hour and a half, iny could not but wonder at the coolncss exhibited-
by Mrs. Vernon in tho matter, but my attention was 
now diverted .towards the fair sufferer, who sl6wly 
began to revive under the influence of powerful re
storatives., Tho first words that fell from hcr lips 
as returning consciousncss dawned upon 'her, were_ 
“ Has' ho gone, mother, or wi'l ho return again to 
t^uro us by his 'fiendish prcscnco?" Tho inquiries 
of Alico socmcd to troUOlo her mother, for she bent 
ovorlicr oouch and caressing hcr fondly, said—" Do 
not thiuk any moro about tho events' of tlio Inst 
few hours ; in futuro wc shall bo bettor protected, 
sincc God lmslndced’scerTfino raijjoupn kind friend 
te us in tho hour of need in tho person of Mr. Bret- 
nail, tlie noblo proprietor of Valley Farm.”

A tear glistened in tho eye of Mrs. Vornon, as she 
conoludcd this last rcmaifk, which'proved to mo her 
grati^do.of’b'cart, and engendered a fcoling of deep 
respeot for tho Injured .woman wjiioh I then firmly 
bclioved time could -never cffaco. I moved towards 
tho couoh whorcon lay tlio- beautiful girl who was 
fairer than.I hdd even dreamed 6f.7A faint flush 
stole into her marble chccks as she gently extended 
hcr hand with cycB that revealed a spul full of ten- 
dcrness atid lovo, murmured in tones of liquid sweet
ness, her fcrvont "thanks for tho kindness I had bo- 
stowed upon a stranger. ' '

From that moment my heart was gono. A now 
life'seemed opened to me, and. tho sunlight of affec
tion onco more crept into my desolate soul. I could 
not leavo hor, but watohed beside hcr pillow until 
the rosy tints of morn began to streak the horizon. 
Do not laugji at me, reader, but in that hour of 
blissful emotion, I would willingly have yielded up 
my lifo to hor, if, liko Herod’s daughter, sho lad re
quested it. But it fas not my head that she took 
captivo—it was my heart ■, H■

When I left tlie cottago that'morriing,' Mrs. Vernon 
ponduoted mo to the door, and in words of heartfolt 
eloquence, poured out again and again her sincere 
thanks, Alico was too weak to bid me farowell,* but 
her eyes spoko a rioher, deeper language, than eyer. 
isBu od from the lips of woman. , Her wondrous 
beauty had intoxloated-me, and I believed then, that 
I had'experienced whit the novelists term love at 
first Sight."'-*'' ' * ' ■ ♦ l'

Arriving at the farm, I found the small household 
in a pcrfcct Btato of consternation; John, with all 
his loyalty and devotion, was, at heart; a coward. I 
found him paciug to nnd fro in tho hall, wailing and 
mourning for the loss of his dcar master, whom tho 
superstitious hostler declnred " Would nivercsonpo 
the clutchcs of tlio divil in thnt mysterious house.”

Tha housekeeper, although less demonstrative in 
hcr anxiety for hcr bodily welfare, was nevertheless 
greatly distressed nt my long absencc, nnd lmd moro 
fllian ouce reproached herself for communicating 
tidings of so terrible a nature, as to causo her mas
ter to rush headlong into danger. Grntificd as I 
wns at tho high valuo which they attnched to my 
life, 1 could not refrain from smiling at whnt seemed 
to mo imaginary fenrs upon my account. Thnt a 
robbery .hnd been committed 1 sincerely believed ; 
boyond that 1 hnd given myself little or no troublo
conccrning tho mnttcr, my wholo attenti 
been direotcd towards iny new inndo» 
extreme beauty had from tho first mo 
meeting so strangely impressed me.

Dny nftcr.dty found me a constant
cottage of tho Widow Vernon. Onp thing, howover, 
surprised me, which was, that neither mother or 
daughter ever alluded to the oircuinstnnccs that had 
givcu the beauteous Alico so severe a shuck, upon the 
night of our lirst interview.

A few days only elapsed, and Alico had quito re
covered. it iB said that a lovely woman is nover 
liulf so beautiful as during the period of convalcs- 
ccncc. Not so with Miss Vernon ; if I had thought 
her beautiful when Buffering from physical exhaus 
tion, 1 now thought hcr doubly so, wheu the elasticity 
of health lmd returned and her languid spirits be
gan to assumo their wonted buoynncy. In conver
sation Alico Vernon was unusually brilliant, possess
ing a .largo share of feminino wit, which ut times 
might havo beeu almost mistaken for satire. It was 
evident that Alicc Vcrnou had seey better days, aud 
had only been banished from the more aristocratio 
circles of Bocicty in which she was so well fitted to 
shine, by some sudden reversion of tho wheel of for
tune.

She never imparted to mo tho history of her past 
life, but assured me that she should ucvcr cease to 
wear black while she lived, out of respect to the 
memory of a deal- fjiend whom she lost a few years 
previous to her taking up her residence iu Chester- 
vi1le. My admiration for the fair unknown increas
ed every hour, aud for ouce iu my life 1 wus eousci- 
oi$ of woman’s power. Horses, vehicles, iu short 
everything tlmt 1 possessed, were soou at her service; 
besides which 1 was constantly lavishing gifts of 
great value upon her, which she received wilh the 
nir of a person who was accustomed to similar marks 
of favor nnd indulgence.

it was in the early part of August that 1proposal 
to Alice nud her mother a visit to Newport. Until 
were delighted with the idea, and attended by John, 
w!i&-had learned to look with-more charitable eyes 
upon the iumntcs of the Uttle cottugu, we set off in 
high glee upon our journey, with only a single object 
in view, that of courting the favor uf the goddess uf 
pleasure. The wardrobe of Alice, although mostly 
uf a black color, had been iu n great measure replen
ished beforo leaving, by the free use of my purse.

Afeeling of pride stole into my heart, as 1walked 
into the spacious dining-room uf t|ic Ocean House, 
the first evening of our arrivnl in Newport, with Alice 
Vernon robed in a di-css of rich black velvut, leaning 
gracefully upon my arm. 1 noticed that a low mur
mur ran through tbe crowd there assembled, but sup
posed it to lje occasioned by tbe magnificent appear
ance my fair companion presented iu her simple,yet 
elegant costumo.

As we passed through the corridor leading to the 
drawing-room, I noticed that a dark-looking mnn, 
dressed in exquisite taste, Btood nt the cntrnncc of 
the snloon. 1 snw with all the jeulousy of a lover, 
tho burning gaze which he bent upon Alicc, as her 
dress swept by him in her progress towards the 

' centre of tho room. I thought but little of the cir
cumstance, until 1 observed, with a flush of indigna
tion, tlmt the same individual occupied a seat directly 
opposite to us at the breakfast table the following 
morning. During the entire meal, the impudent for
eigner, (for such ho appeared to be.) kept his cold, 
grey eyes constantly fixed upon the face of my com
panion. I noticed her loss of appetite, and, inquiring 
the cause, received, as an excuse, that She was suffer
ing from the effects of a severe headache. 1 escorted 

- her to the door of hcr owu apartment, and theu left 
- hcr, with the detcrmimttion of cowhidlng the impcr- 
- tiucut rascal wlio bud so insulted the fair Altcc. On

my way to the jiazzu, I noticed that a group of gen
tlemen wero amusiiig themselves greatly over iho 
house register, but did not Stop to investigate tho 
cause'of tlicir merriment, so lntcut was 1 upou con
fronting him whom 1 believed my rival.

After a long and unsuccessful search, I returned, 
to tho hotel, but lioitlicr Alico. or her dark-looking 
admirer mado tlicir appcaranco in the dining hall. 
I despatched a servant to lier room, but to his ro- 
'pcntcd knocks ho rcccivcd no answer.

I finished my dinner iu silcncc, and then sauntered 
lazily into the gentlemen’s smoking room. 1 had not 
been there more thnn two or three minutes, before au 
ol(l^om^nion*of ,ffiinc,(wh’6Tirrh'ad”lcffb'eIiind^In’ 
New York city, somo three months since,) entered, 
looking terribly palo' and cxtiitcd. I roso slowly to 
meet him, inquiring, nt tho same time, tho causo of 
hi's annoyance. Ho did not speak, but drawing my 
arm within his'own, hastily led me forth iuto a re
mote corner of tbo piazza. •

» For Qod’s sake, Henry," ho gaspMl, as Soon as 
wc wero alone, “tell mo by wlmt mearts you ever 
became acquainted with lliat notorious woman whom 
you so culogizcil in your letters as tho beauteous 
Alico Vernon." . . • '

I looked at him in amazement, but perceiving his 
steady gazo still fixed upon mo, I drow myself up 
proudly, with tho air of an insulted man, and was 
about walking off, whon my friend clappcd IiIb baud 
upon niy shoulder,^and whispered something in my 
ear that mado me Btart as if- a builct-shot had piorced 
my heart -

“McrcifurtTathcr! you oannot tie Eerlous, Frank,"
I cxclaimcd. ’ •

"That.I am speaking truth, rather than falsehood, 
can easily bc proved by rcforring to tho house' regls- 
’ter.” . i *

■II followed him into the readiqg-roomk and running 
my eyo quiokly over the list, saw'undcrlincd beneath 
the namo. of Alioo Vernon, and just over lay ojrn, 
'Catharine Bell, mistress bf the celebrated Now York 
forger, John Spilth. , , • .'

“ Good. Qod 1” I groaned,. as, with fast purjillng 
lips, and elonohed hands, I fell heavily to the floor. 
For six long months l was confined to my ohdmbor 
with a violent fever, ftom whioh Iawoko analtered 
anddeeply mortified man. As soon as I was able to

at the

aving 
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bo moved, I left Valley Farm, with its many disa
greeable associations, nevor more to return to it. 
The robbery at the cottago was a ruse, which the 
crafty and intriguing Catharino Hell, (a woman as 
notorious for her crimes iu tho Empire oity, as shp' 
was fumed for her beauty,) hnd plnnncd to ensnaro 
another lover. Having extorted lar^o sums bf 
itonoy, together with many valuable presents from. 
lj» too susceptible admirer, she considcred.hor part 
in tho skillfully arranged drama quite placed out. . 
Writing to her accomplice of our proposed visit to 
Newport, she then met with him in the disguiso ofa 
gentleman of leisure, aud suddenly d cc ampcd ^ ' 
tho individual in black, who lmd ao exeiied n?y jcX 
ousy. From thnt dny to this, 1 bave never seen o? 
heard from my beautiful but fiendish inamorata. 1 

am still a buchtdor, nnd, thank Ood, shall still con
tinue one till the dny of.my dealli. Occasionally I 
chance to sec the name of Alice Vernon iu print, but 
it ulWnys sends n cold shudder through my frame, 
which 1 hasten to dispel by embracing, not my wife, 
---- buttiny pipe. Bachelors, read1 and 1takecheed! ’

Wrltton for Iho JJaunorof Light.

THlfl FOREST STREAM.
uv iijika.

* Through Un» furcat'ilaticliij;, 
on iu merry whjr, Q

Through the pastun- glancing 
ikick tho BDliluHoTtlay,

Wuli Uh.volco uf mubie
Sounding silvery ch-ar,

Hinging »«ongs myhU'i i.mis 
Ang«‘it>lovr io hear ;

Hwoi-tly, noflly gutihilig 
'.MMlht! Hinilihg'lluMur*, ,

])own Un* liill-hitic riihliinj:, 
IW|,higthrough grivn l>o\u-r>—•

HaMrn ih«‘ fairy MrruinVt, 
K«il l»yht!uv<tily KhoHrtu.

'Itoninl Uio oak tm* writing,
Whihpi iing houiMln ofluw,

With iihtiv t*yuout*jMT|>lug,
To gii i’iirttt niot.Baliuvt*,

Thr Jag^t-tl ruck-hitlfn hilling
Jn playful, im*r}y mi iio,

In lht* »iiii*hino Hitting, 
Liko a thing uf lift*—

(jof» tlie hln-aiiilt l uicatlimg, 
Towanih tin* livt-r ihvj*,

(in it.HImimiiu I U ri
Swivt, UlhMI^J

alhln;;

(>11. Mill oiiunnl haMing 
To u* ocrim-hoim*—

Al laMtin? lain) ptn*ninli*t 
Ih'bth in t i vhial loam.

l>JiiajTh oaithly liiiirw. 
Nowin MvtH-hof homily,

Aimn 'mitlM.liti am! hinfi*—
On through il.-r^-MblMtlntt N•

On 'iif.ith Minhoniii? I*iii:ht, 
W' jith iii**Miiili'* ofila\ Ji^lit,

To tho iHMin.lt.* 
Orni.ni.Miiv huM 

'Jo l.TI.U.NII V.
J’Urt Mi:i»wxv1,1*'.V\

ENGLAND AND WE.

Since Kngluinl, uc^orilitig to all rrlinMe ndvicos, 
has openly "and frankly euuee.fcd the claim whieh 
America has been making so long.—that the flag of 
our country protects the vessel over which it Hies 
everywhere on the high seas,—there has been great 
congratulation from one end of the country to the 
other. 1‘eople U-lieve that a step has thus been 
taken forward by our government, whieh goes to 
make us n greater uml a more influential power on 
the earth than ever. Whether lhal be so or nol, it 
is matter enough of rejoicing that a question which 
involved such m.jinenluus consequences lias beeu 
finally adjusted, not only without disturbing thebar 
motiious relations between the two governments, but 
iu a temper tjiat has even strengthened’tho bonds 
thnt .should ever hold two such powerful aud intelli
gent nations together.

Our flag,.therefore, in time of peace, goes over tho. 
world without beingchallenged. lSnglandj hIc great
est of the maritime powers of this day, has conceded 
a right tlml hitherto she has been loth to concede— 
that neither she, nor any other nation, has a right 
to challenge us on the high seas. Our colors arc in
violable. We shall brook neither vUil nor search at 
the luiiids of any. We shall sail the waters of Uie 
world without let or hindrance on any side.

But with this greater admitted fi-ecdom, conics also 
a greater responsibility. We owe it to ourselves, not 
less than to the world, to sec to it thnt that flag is 
not abused ; that it does not cover foul purposes ; 
tliat wherever its folds Uy, they fly only to cucouragc 
lovers of liberty, nud givo hope to those who would 
bc free. Those who nbuso it should bc mctdd out 
oxtrcmo punishment, whenever they pnss themselves 
off on the world under protecliou of any ling, ns 
honest traders, and inciPof commerce. If, therefore, 
our government will see.tlmt our flag is kept ns in
violate from pirates as from other nations, it will 
have settled this matter ou a basis to.-challcngo tho 
respect nud udiniihlliou of the world. '

DREAM OP A QUAKEli -LADY.
- There is n b tory told of n pious Quaker lady, who 

'wu'aa3ic{^liSlmo0ngloSa^'''' SiieTmd indulged 
in the habit until it had increased eo upon hcr, that 
sho.not only smoked hcr pipe a largo' portion of tho 
day, but frequently Sat up 111 her bed for this pur
pope during the night. After onc\f these noctural 
entertainments, she fell asleep, and dreamed that / 
sho died and approached heaven. Meeting an angol/ 
sho asked him if her name was written iu tho bo6k 
of life, • Ho disappeared j but replied, on returning, 
that he could not find it. ..........

“ Oh;” said sho, “do look again; it must bo there."
Iio examin ed again, but returned with a sorrowful 

facc, Baying it was not thero!
“ Oh,” said she, in agony, 11 it must bo thoro!

have an asturance that it is there/ Do look once more I” 
The angel was moved to tears by hcr entreaties, 

and again left hcr to renew his scarch. Aftcr a long 
absonco, ho oamo back, his faco radiant-with joy, and 

-exolaimed,
A Wo havo found i t!, but it was" bo oloudcd with 

tobacoo smoko, that wo oould hardly bco it.”
Tho good woman,upon waking, Immediately throw 

her Jlipc away, and never indulged in,'‘%moking 
again. ■ . ,' ' .

- Sophistry may perplex truth, ingenuity may warp 
the dcorces of justice, and ridicule may raiso Mi un
deserved laugh; but where freo inquiry pMvaiis, 
error wiii bo corrected, justioe will bo rcvdred, and 
rldloulo will bo retorted on thoso who havo abused 
Its influoneo. . ; ’

In an ago UJco ours, the eloquence of tiio pulpit is 
littlo or nothing, if there bit not behind it the better- 
eloquonoo, tho louilor protest of tho life.
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Zllie, t".i',; . i • : ii to i 111 I r.-ss up ni Spiritualists, 
tlmt sulll 'tillin' nmiv tiiun n l« !iof tlmt disom- 
bnli'-l y|ii ivi -*f,-"iM eujiimuiiioato witli ,'inli'i li.'.l 
friend-, w.i- i,.-«■|'*•'•ii*y t<>bring nb nil that elute nf 
truo happim-- iiii'l prevalence nf g...Ine"* and 
truth, ill ii if"i "f :i'l olii'fo* aro :iim,ni'lv Ini.kinjr 
f-r. II ". !• I .nt •<ii:iionf tin' on-'irs Hliioli thn.M* 
Ivlin ^ii.ji.i'. I ?,i il.it int—nf ln'liof in >| ii ii t 11 n- 
mnnnm i I ('i'' ii in:n, liy in-ini; tlio gift fn'r tho 
griilifii-itimi ni' ~ !f. nr nf onii<i-itv. Iio *-niI. uv.,t-i" t 
In ini|,it—i .up iii >|nritiiiilii-t.‘i the fao.t tlmt Uoln f in 
tpiril iiiti'i'i' i'ir-'. wmil'l lint cloiui'o the wnuhl nf its 
evil- —tint l'i:< w'i-k dop."ll.Is upnn tlie li'. Hti>.‘ii' 
and mi.mi I. 1 1. Thai liey<m.| a lu-lirf in tin- fin-t.u 
nf •*>|iiriiu.'ih«m. was :i gri'Tft duly—Mint nf a strict 
nllicronoo (n liight—tlie ciiliivutimi nf man's roli- 
pi'iiis nailin', wl.ich pIkui|.| cause him' tn be mio with 
tlio 1'aiiur, an I chow tliat lio was s^ liy 11 strictly 
iu >rnI n.il i uri-t Ifk'O lifo. lie cmuplpiiKMl nf the 
H iii'lirl nf tnni-alily iirimiig Spiritualisls, and', wo
have n.. 
lna-l...
, l.v.-i,- 

b . ii J\ii

il .ii1 it lh"fc is i.miiso fur tlio cnmplaint.s lio

. I' tl: • pa-t fow moniliK iu Knston have imt 
. iiit u I.'sv.iii, in tl,js C'.iurv t-i Spiritualists 
' III" t.j.i ..ft.-ii p.iiu<.'.| fi casi'M uf flagrant

t.'i'iinn in I <li \'|-tinii, nf lolly and uf fanatioism, 
tip- fruit- f t'.|i>Tri-o wo aro >.N.|<iug .tu fu“ier in tho 
pirdi-if ..f l.if.-. Kruiu thjs wo slmuM 'nee the im- 
perativi' uooi-.-siiy nf striving tn attain ti^niri^y'nf 
lifo uiii'vlv. -. imI in-ist nil truth ati l purity in our 
medium-, Aswo'oiiu have nu highor laws 6f lifu 
than ili"-i.,.li-ii? li ft. us un In'iter o.niiiii]i1o has Ih.‘oii 
given l’"i limn in fi'llnw, it -lintild lio tho duty nf us 
all, imt tn ■ngfaft ili i-o laws upm unr hoarts, f ii> 
(n.l ha- ..li i a■Iv .I. .iii- tlmt in his caro for his i-liil- 
•Ir. n, I <' hi- -fimild strivo lolive uul thuse laws iu 
every h.i '<nf li|V, l,<-t us moot this objectiuu tu

bo given to feed ’tbe starving poor—throning nway 
millions, whieli yourohurch cxloru by holding up| 
Ui the p’eople the fearof h..e..l.l..o..r...t.h.c...d..e..l.i.g.hts of hea-1 

ven, to foreign missionary oocieties, while thc hea
then nre ut home, and wrongs of thc widow, thc 
fatlWrhiBs and the alllicted cry to just heaven for re
dross? la not i» fact the church one vast whited 
sepulchre, filled with rottenness. " dead men’s Imnes 
and nil uiieleaiiiie-s,” which has commenced even to 
tarnish ihe hitherto whited walls ? Wc will not 
accuse. Inn leave it to your own souls to judge o| 
yourselves.

Go back to the church to- cscapc corruption, big- 
ulry and intolerance! Kun into the Lion’s den to 
escape the niunsfer iu the forest !■ No—the church 
has not interpreted Christianity aright, and cannot 
save us more than can Spiritualism in iis exteriinl 
light. Il dues not necessarily follow thut the Chris
tian (wiyjse the word as denominating lielievers in 
the N 
fullo 
as

nt nil. lt la not possible to pass by tlie little things, 
and cxpcct to Ond thc lurger ones como out ns If tlrt 
minutiiu upon which they nre dependent had nil beon 
properly cured for in their place.

Thc young ought c6|<;ci.illy to be guarded against 
thc habit of haste, lt is nn evil practice, and works 
no possiblo giod. We nre judged by whatwc do, and 
not by wlmt wo intended to do. Thc world'looks only 
at the results; if we fail to accomplish those by our 
neglect of trifles, that neglect will never bo taken 
into thc nccount. Men nsk what you can do; ndt 
what you think you can do.

u ie „ L dispensation J is n good man—a 
OhrisI, lieoaii.-o Jie has enrolled liis inline 
cliever. Neither dues il follow that the 

iiSpirituatt, i. e., oue who believes in this new dis
pensation from heaven, must be a good mah.

. He is nightly toll, no doubt, by his disembodied 
mother, father, sister or friend, that iu firder for him 
lo ensuru huppinebs, hereafter, lie must lie lioiiestf 
loving, charitable, pure in thought and action—he is 
told every evening as he sits at the mcred table— 
sacred because he eomnmnts ni'ire directly with fieil 
thall iu any other way he knows of—that he will In; 
happy-if lie lives as Christ lived—tjinf. it ii) liis duly 
to do this. If the seed tli'us so\\n is watered by his 
own will to do his duly—that mau is. u good .mau as 
well us a ttpiriiuulist. if he hears, hut has not the 
will to do, all his belief in spirit cmuiuninn is 
nought: The Christian is often, reminded of Ills 
duly to Ond and'to man—iu the Sabbath .service—. 
ill the weekly meeting; but unless this seed is sown 
on faithful ground, where is the fruit'/ lie mny. be
lieve in Christ-'-in the church, yet he is.not saved.

Is Spiriiiiuli.-m lo lie charged wilh evil deeds of 
I.. Movers V Then is Christianity one off the most 
diabolical revelations made tu man, judging from the 
acti.ms nf its believers. The fruit of Christianity is: 
moolines's, love, charily ;—.selfishness, hatred, envy 
■In not gmw upon the Tree. Fullow Christ—take
him as a pattern to guido yt(ti iu your daily walk, is 
tin* one mighty e..Nhortalion of the'-spirit world to 
man. Vou are taught what true Christianity is: 
now live it, is Ihe civ. Heap not up to yourselves 
treasures of earth, lho angi-ls plead, but use (iod’s 
gift to bind up tho broken -hearted. Io feed his lambs:. 
Ijivc (iod,'and thereby build for yourselves a man
sion of light and joy iu this our sphere, they Say. 
Iio true tu the whispers of Divinity .within, for your 
souls are (bid's temple, aud lie demands that they lie 
kept pure—froe from sin,—is tho burden of every 
song that is wultrd to the Imnost heart from across 
the .Iordan of death. Does Christ ask mom of man 
thau this'.’ Is his standard higher than this? 
If Spiritualists do not choose to hoed this advice, is 
Spiritualism ul' the dovil, any more than Christiani
ty is of the devil, because hell reigns ill tho church ? 
If .Mr. Tilfuuy or auy other Spiritiialist_sees fit to 
point out tome of the faults of Spiritualists, as lie 
r the| see them, and bej^ for ll higher standard 
f reason and religious feeling,' does il prove that 

be or they do not believe Spiritualism the highest 
revelation yet made to man, or that they believe 
the church to be more (lesiriible aud bettor cal- 
culate.I to raitc man to Hod'.' Spiritualism en- 
durses Christ's Christianity—teaches the same ne
cessity of being one with (jud. .Men mny be 
known by their fruits; but to judge of Chrisliunty 
or Spiritualism by the nets uf believers, is entirely 
wrong.

Spiritual ii. a- wo have all others, and live iudown. 
Magn.-li-i.i, ..-hIn- f..roo we have almost vanquished— 
uuly ... -i na'.iy do wo hear of them.. The cry nf 
" it is tli -devil " is fast boing Mlcnced, fur our op
p uiont- t -in t i M-e that thoy are txtnllingthe dovil 
ti lho di - idvantage of (in 1—making tno much of 
him ul| i-i tln r. Vet the sins of SpiriltmliMs furuish 
a fuundati ti fir their ory. Arguments nnd facts 
will molt ;lie former objections, but they nre"p"wer- 
less in mo' t tho nne under consideration. Nothing 
but-liven of truth and purity, lived by every man 
and wuiniin who profess tu commune wilh the.-spirit- 
world, can do it. I^jt each oue, then, see to it that 
lie or sin- 'uakos no single move in life, which reison 
has hot lir-l sanctioned, which Charity, Love and

:i.Truth nro iu perfect concord with.
Uut while we look at this matter in the altove 

light, let ii - also see on wlmt foundation tliose stand 
who lling this objection in our eyes. Come back to 
L'nivor-l'.ism, says the worthy editor of the Chris
tian Freeman to those of his flock who have, thrown 
oil church restraints; 11 Come back to the church,” 
cries a Hov. brother of tliat faith, after quoting Mr. 

’lilPinyfc words lo tvhich wc have alluded, for Spirit- 
liulUm has-not tended to awaken in your souls any 
religious aspirations—nny longing desire to be like 
Ood, and consequently with him. The Olive Branch 
also giv. * about tljc same reasons to prove thnt 
•Spirima’-i: ui is all evil.

Now their assumption is that Universalism and 
.. *1“! is'charpcd Spiritualism. does
not "do"Cut' lathis so ? is the standard of momlity 
auiong church people any higher than among'Spirit- 
ualists'! If there are none in the church—nay,

in too MUCH op a HUliUY.
Some people seem to imagine that in haste alone 

lies smartness. As if they did not get ahead, uufess

THE TIIINO IS-D0NE |
Most unexpectedly to all parties, thc Atlantic Tel

egraph Cable has been laid. After repeated failures, 
that nmounted.to disasters cach time of thoir occur
rence, the project has nt last been accomplished. It 
in'lls a gigantic plan, and one well worthy tho high 
spirit of invention ami perseverance that are leading 
characteristics of this ago. From thc day of its in
ception till this final day of its completo success, all 
sympathies hnve been instinctively turned and con
centrated upon this single undertaking; every ear 
has been open to catch the earliest and faintest intel
ligence of its progress, and every heart has at length 
bounded with a tumultuous joy rarely known, when 
thd word was flashed over 'lines, that “ by the bles
sing of Divine Providence, it hao sucefr£i)i:i<

ll is useless nt this time to speculate upon tho 
probable results to thc world of this most splendid 
success. Wo observe that different persons, how
ever, representing different classes, are indulgiug iu 
thut occupation even now. The mcrchaut is - count
ing the bearings it musl have on his gaius, oil thc 
ventures ho may choose hereafter to embark upon ; 
Ihe shipping man is puzzling himself tQ understand 
liyw it is going to nflect commerce; the newspaper 
publishers already foresee the greater necessity there 
will ;be for association among themselves, if they 
would hope to stand up under so enormous an ex
pense, and expect to see a’ general caving-in among 
tliose papers that have uot a solid money-foundaticu 
to slaud ou. -

Aud so they go. There nrea few souls, however— 
calm, thoughtful, serious and far-seeing—that study 
the results and outliowiugs of this grandest event of 
the age in ti profounder way. They see thc next 
step thus taken iu that onward inarch, which is to 
make all peoples and all nations osk. They already 
comprchcud the awakening which this little chord, 
perpetually vibrating with the thoughts and feelings 
of men, is destined, to produce on both sides uf thc 
world; the great change which is afterwards to be 
wrought iu the liumnu mind ou matters of human 
progress ; the wide spread it is’gbitt^ to give all at 
once to liberal ideas and lolly thoughts of true and 
noble men. ,

lu this succcss of to-day, they see the impossibil- 
ity—which will not be long in arriving—of a power- • 
ful nation trampliug out the life of a weaker oue; 
the approachiug reign of truer ideas respecting hu
man rights id the abstract aud human governments 
in the concrete; thc spread of charity, of good will 
and of fraternal feelings;.and the final drawing to
gether of all the peoples of the earth into one great 
family iu fact.

The mau who is deserving the praise of the world 
for the consummation of this gjent undertaking, is 
Cyrus W. Field, a.merchant of New York, who staked 
his forluue and all bis living energies upon the plan 
his fertile mind had conceive^. He receives--to-day 

- the congratulations of his orfn douutrymen, nnd of 
all men ou the other side of the Atlantic. This re
sult, achieved only through matchless perseveranco 
nud unflagging effort, cannot but furnish him with a 
satisfaction sueh as liis soul never felt before. From 
this time, his inline goes down thc line of noted 
names, witli those 6f Watt, of Fulton, of •Columbus, 
nndof Washington.

sidct-ation of tho age otthcse trees; The rings of the 
felled tree were counted, and Ita ago variouslyesti- 
mated, according to tho different ways of counting, 
at from 1900 to 3000 years. Probably its ago was 
not less than 2000 years. It sprouted while Bome 
was in its glory. It is older than auy kingdom,lan- 
guage or orecd of Europe or America. It was a large 
tree before thc foundation of the Chi-istiain Church, 
and was fifteen hundred years old. before the period 
of modern civilization began.' Twenty centurieslook 
down from thc tops of half a dozen trees; and some 
of thc little ones of ten feet in diameter will still 
flourish in a thousand years from noiV, when all our 
present kingdoms nnd republics shall have disap
peared, and our political and social systems shall 
havo been swept nway as full .of evil, and replaced 
by other and better systems, wherein men will be 
enabled to live in civilized socicty without cach being 
forccd to rob his brother, by means more or less legal 
and rcspcctablc. ’

Thc writer says further of these groves, that thc 
scenery is very, beautiful. “,The trees grow very 
close together, and the trunks, usunlly from a foot 
to two feet in diameter, rise in perfect perpendicu
larity, and without perceptible dimunition of size, 
more than a hundred feet, without a limb, and while 
all is perfect stillness nnd rest, and shadow on tho 
ground, the traveler, looking up to where tho sun
beams break through thc dense foliage here and 
there, can sec thc flexible tops swinging fronr side to 
side in. the roaring mountain breeze. The ground 
being never visited by thc sun, is always moist, and 
produces a luxuriant nnd benutiful little undergrowth 
of mosses, flowers nnd berries; nnd I have at times 
compared myself in such a placc to'a merman, who, 
wljilc at thc bottom of the sea, amid a forest of queer 
sea-weeds, and surrounded by beautiful shells, and 
the treasures of a thousand wrecks, should look up 
from liis alxidc of pence, nnd sec the' Burfnce of tho 
sen, far above him, raging in a terrific storm.”

tcrriblo picture, hatred towardsyou, and fear, seemed 
to be havipg'fttombat. But pity, rather thnu chide_ 
he came l!o fulfill a promise he had made to one who 
is soon w pass from your to our laud. .

Fri.eml, I o5mc that I mny restore quiet and peace, 
and impart a portion that hath been taken away by- 
tho unsubdued one—the one who has been trained 
in evil and hns blossomed into spirit-life under un
favorable auspices. Mnny there nre like him, nnd 
all must -comc in time nnd manifest through medi
ums, that they may tnke their first leSsonsj ALeo, 
thoy must learn their first lesson of Henven here, 
and If their ooming betokens evil, fear not for thy 
God careth for him, nnd enreth for thee.

Thy friend, Hoiteh.”

Thursday, June 17,--Cnsoy again manifested 
Ho entranced the medium yet could not use the vocal 
organ#. He wrote:— ’

“ Why did you let that fellow in to torment me? 
Ijsnw him before he got here—knew he was com
ing. Did n’t he know mo ?”

At the previous sitting he liad given the name of 
Casey simply. Wo thought wc kuow his other 
name, therefore did not ask it. Wc consequently ad
dressed him as Jnmcs, having confounded him with' 
Jnmes P. Casey of California. He answered:—

“ My .name was Patrick Casey, not Jnmes—he 
died n long way off. 1 used to live in Natick.” .

Thus wo were corrected in the nnme of tho party, 
although the identity we had iu mind was the same. 
We see by this manifestation—

First—That some influence possessed the me
dium which could .see tlirough frnlls nnd doors, and 
know that one whom it held as a personal enemy 
Btood without. *

Second—That upon our admitting this party, con* 
trary to his desires, it kindled in liis bnenst such
feelings of hntred ns oue rom such

HYMN TO THE ATLANTIO CABLE.
Bow, Scionee, bow tliy head 111 awe, 

With lightning chain In hand.
Be still, us through the ocean's depths, 

Thou bludesl laud to land;

For thou hast wrought a miracle, 
N'r.u to lho Pun of God;

Thou walkcsl down on sea's dark floor,—
High on Its wavoB He trod;

Ib- Ih.Mk the Ujlitulnj Ip the cloud,
And tlinu.within the wave,

And wind nnd wave, whieli yield to Him, 
Thou has: had power to brave.

Then tremble thou beforo thyself,
' So near t" Ood akin, ’

That to thy hand lilfi powor comes, 
And 6oeinb to dwell therein ;

And hushed and trembling thnnk thc Lord
For favor on thee shed, .

. That thou, through tea with lightning chain, 
Two vontlnenta hast wed.

[X. Y. Courier and Inquirer.

an uufortunnte; '
Third—It could not havo been any influence ema

nating from our own mind, or that of any other 
mortal in the room, for we could not knonywho was 
outside, neither if we had, would wc have exerted 
such an influence, not knowing anything of the per
son, or his connections with thc spirit purporting to 
manifest.

Fourth—Although having the individual in our 
mind when he was manifesting, wc were in c-rorr in 
regard to name, aud were corrected by him.

Fifth—The party applying for admission was as 
much astonished as were- we at the rude reception 
he got from the medium, or through her from tho 
influence controlling.

'We see no loop by which to hang a doubt of 
this being a genuine spirit manifestation, proved to 
havebeen such on the spot t6 all parties.

A GOOD TEST OF SPIRIT PRESENCE.
Ou Tuesday, Juno 15th, two gentlemen callcd! 

at our office, and signified their desiro to attend our 
sitting of that day with Mrs. Conant. One of these 
gentlemen wns Mr. Mngruge, of Sedgwick, Maine, a 
subscriber to the Banner; thc other we did not 
know, at the time. They were strangers, haying 
but just met at thc Fountain House, where both 
were stopping. SincfiMhe manifestation we allude 
to, we have ascertained tho name of thc other gentle- 
ninn to be Parker, a residont of Natick.

Mr. Mngragc was present nt the opening of our 
circle, (half-pnst two, P. M.) Tho firat spirit who I 

j manifested gave his name as Casey. He entranced i 
1 the medium, but could not guin control of her vocal1 

: organs, and therefore wrote:—

LEYDEN HALL, PLYMOUTH, SUNDAY
EVENING, AUGUST 1.

Rev. D. F. Goddard, of Cholsea, said “ Spiritual
ism is so vast that men cannot sec it; it is so deep 
nud broad tbat men cannot comprehend it; but how 
feeble man opposes the mighty power! lt is tho 
second advent of Christ, lie comes to liis own, but 
they receive him not; they ojyiose him with bitter
ness nnd scorn. It eoines to men in various ways 
through poor human mediums, aud seems adapted to 
every condition, even to thc most ‘doubting Thomas;’ 
to meet man’s material faith, it has couie away down 
to material earth, on a plane where niechauicnl 
manifestations are given. It has done more for us 
than we havo or can do for it. It ia thc greatest 
birth of God’s Universe ; il bears its followers up iu- 
to a Now Jerusalem,—au'Edeu of new delights. Well 

i is it for us that il trickles down to us by little drops, 
1 for we could uot bear the fall stream of its gloried ; 
Iwell is it lhat it is measured out carefully and spar-

I went to McGee Inst night in a dream, and ing to our weak aud feeble vision and senses. Men 
mised to do something for him Can't I take cannot keep it back ; it lms a mighty grasp uponi promised to do something for him. Can't I take

this medium to him'?"
| We entered into conversation with him relntive to 
, this point, which it is needless to report. He seemed

they turned, and fretted, and blustered,* aud stuck 
out their elbows, and crowded everybody else out of 
their way. They eonipute'lheir success by the waste 
of thoir nervous energy ; and, as scientific mechanics 
calculate the power ofa stream by the fa!' of water, 
so these persons tuse thoir estimates of mental force 
by the <|iiautiIV of ftcrsjiiratiuil’thrown off. (

Now there cannot be a greater, because a smalhlr, 
mistake thau this. Thore is no use iii being in a 
hurry at all. If you set nny particular object, or 
aim, before you for accomplishment, you of course 
huve done so only after deliberate rellectiuii and 
thought; nud if it were necessary to be deliberate at 
one time, it is no less proper to proceed deliberately 
at another.

To be energetic, it is uot needful that one slioald 
be iu haste; iu fact, haste rather works to the dis
traction of the energies, and the dissipation of the 
forces. They who get ahead furthest and fastest, 
and achieve.thc greater proportion of their aims, are 
men who surveyed the field calmly at tlie'commencc- 
nient, and have proceeded iu the same spirit of calm 
ness and determination to the end. Having first 
fixed their plan, they afterwards sufl'ered themselves 
to think of nothing but how soonest to work it out.

It is so apt to be true, thnt they who are habitu
ally in a hurry, are most likely to overlook some of 
..tli,t;jiionj(iiportauunatti.'j-B:Ou which bucccss depends.- 

1 hey thus find themselves coufueed in the very licnt 
of their undertaking; when they should only, see 
their way with as much clearness and precision as 
they did at thc outset. The needless complications 
into which a person will be thrown by the haste that 
never gets ahead, it would be impjssiblc, from their 
very number and variety, to describe.

(to thiuk if he could have access to McGee, who was
Wc cannot omit to improve tho opportunity of ex- Isentenced to be executed on the 2 oth of tho month,

tending our personal congratulations on this event
to our readers iu every part of the country, lt is 
an event that thrills'all^hearts with a joy unknown 
to them before. •

THE TITAN TREES, '
in California,—as of course all the readers of thc 

Banner very well know,—nro to be foundsome of the 
..largest nnd noblest trees oil the fnco of the enrth. 
They are red cedars. There arc but fivo of tjiesc 
groves, the largest of which contains 427 tree?, and 
the smallest bill 10. These groves are located in 
three adjoining counties, and were first discovered 
iu the year 1 S-jO, by n party of hunters. ■

A correspondent of the New York Tribune, who 
has been paying those wonders of the vegetable king
dom a recent visit, thinks that thc Titans and tho 
gods fouglit with such trees ns these for clubs, when 
the attempt was made to carry heaven by storm, as 
recorded iu tiie Giveian mythology. The' trees nro bo 
high, thnt you must look twice before you can. see 
thc tops, nnd then you cannot, comprehend how high 
they nre; until you data looked at them from many 
points of view, and compared them with the littlo 
pines in thc vicinity, which do not exceed 1 0 feet in 
diameter, and 200 feet in height. No words, no cx- 
clnmq'tious, no figures, no description, could convoy 
toapergonwhohasnot-Bccn^theBo^mammothSftho 
vivid impression of-their sublime grandeur, which

lirf would be able to prepare him for his murder by 
. the State. And who could better reach tho heart of 
| the condemned, than one who had shared the fate 
allotted to him ? Wc think none; but much as we 
might desire to effect the wish of thc spirit, we saw 
no opportunity of doing so. •

] After having expressed otir sentiments, and dis
' cussed thc point with tho spirit, a knock was heard 
at tho door. We were about to answer it, when the 
spirit oheckcd us, aud forbado our admitting tho 
new coiner. We informed him thnt it waa our cus
tom to answer such calls, and, as another riyp was 
made, suggested that it was better to answer than 
to be disturbed in tlmt manner. Still ho persisted 
in his refusal to admit tho party outeidc. .

1 The control of thc spirit seeming to be partially 
broken, wo concluded he wns nbout to leavo tho me
dium, aud toM Mr. M. to open tho door. This being 
done, Mr. Parker entered, whon the spirit hastily 
rose from thc chair, and rushed towards him, con.- 
fronting him menacingly, to our astonishment, aud 
to that of the other two gentlomen present. We de

. manded to know thc causc of this manifestation of 
rcpugunncc to tho stranger, when the spirit turncd 
from him, fnced us, and motioned us to como to him. 
We did so, when he immediately “ squared off ’’ a la 

- Hyer and gave us a blow. We caught the hands of 
the medium'for tho purpose of expostulating with

among the clergy, who do not openly advocate 
free-lust, as certain few of our people do, does 
it not stalk abroad as-hideous a monster among 
that very church and its priesthood, as among 
Spiritualists? ,l)o the clergy and laity love money

.•■???. *(;!S^t*!an1 sr*r’lt. '“odiums and the seekers of erated thoroughly beforehandAhd1 after th t, he 
spirit communion ? Is thero loss cheating among' 'nt on with his plan, and ceased to deliberate. This 
tho church people—i3 there less slander and un- 
charitableness—is there less of the devil exhibited

General Jackson used to say that he always delib
erated thoroughly beforehandAhd1 after th^t, he

I tho spirit; but Boeing that Casey was using moro 
j miisoular strength than it would do for us to Tho spire of Trinity Churc j n - ow or , the , try to overcome, considering tho orgauism ho was highest nrtificinl struoture iu tho United Stntcs, and , y o ,

let go our hold, and resumed our scat. In 284 feet in' height; but in tho midst of a grove of ]us ng, wc e go ou ,
e:—

fills and overwhelms tho mind of tlie beholder.
Tho spire of Trinity Churchj in -Now York, iBthe

these trees, it would^bo entirely lost to sight 1 Ono a few moments he came to the tablo and wrote

by the clergy nnd the church than there is by 
mediums nnd, Spiritualists ? Aro thc clergy and 
churoh people without sin in theso days, that they 
fed themselves prepared to throw stones at us?

• Ilavo they cleansed the inside or the.cup, that they 
must nods como muong us outsiders to upbraid us

, for our impurities'? .
You olmrgQ. US'with producing insanity. Christi

anity (a9 it is callcd) has sent during the past ten 
years fifty to the iusane asylum of tho State where 
Spiritualism lms .sent one.’ Last winter’s cxcitcment 
ds not- without its victims. Vou have rejoiced 
■with exceeding joy over tho workingsof lust in some 
nmltum’irlifu or that of some Spiritualist, while we 
hare mourned over tho fall'of a clerical star before 
tho samo passion, of a dozen lesser puIpiWights and 
adorcB of those with whom'you ask ife to join, after 
'giving up Bpirit communion.’ Yoa tell ub of cases 
flfextortlon hymcdium^ Aroyou not dally robbing 
tba poor ito build up gaudy temples—squandering 
unUlions to support. churoh maohinery, th3t should

saves thc possible occurrenc? of doubt and hesitation, 
and serves to combine and compact the energies for 
thc work in hand. General Jackson’s nicthod Was 
thc only, safo aud sensible otic, atid wpuld savo a 
great deal of needless trouble nnd perplexity.

There ■is more 'time really wasted by being iti a 
hurry, than from being too slow. It is to be Been in 
the way men behave nbout the most trifling matters. 
For instance, a person has no particular placo to lay 
his hat, and; so when he most needs it, nnd perhaps 
at animc when a moment cannot be epareJl as well 
as not, it is not'to be found; nnd he spends .more 
time in hunting for it, to sny nothing of thc loss of 
h|s paticncc, than if he had been a little more parti* 
cular in the first place.

We invariably have our Buspicions of a man who 
*ays he is in too much of a hurry to give his atten
tion to triflcB, The fact is, the .trifles aro what 
b ou d be ^attended to abive everything else; and 
1|t®.n ™l‘e» comc round as regularly; and'with as

6 ^°“ ,0|iJari m if the machinery was lubricated 
Mery ay. ‘Those who neglcqt1 triflefc, may pretty 
generally be set down as above the^icli oT fiuccess 

■ ' ' ■ . < . ' • " ■ ■ .ei'e. b '

can perhaps get some faint idea of tho imposing mag
nitude of these giants, from fmoh (j comparison. The 
great grovO is about half ni mileTvide, and threcquai'- 
ters of a mile long. One of the trees':has fallen of 
itself, nnd a considerable fart,of it has been burned;’ 
tho trunk, of that’ono was nearly 40 feet in diameter, 
and 400 feet long! ' . ’ •

The mammoth grovo.of Calaveras was tho first one 
discovered, having been fallen iu with, as already 
stated, by some hunters, in 1850; but publio ntten- 
tion was not attracted to.: the’spot until 1854, When 
one,of thc largest trees waB sacrilegiously out down, 
and the, bark was stripped from another fot1 a dis-

" i--you, why did you let that fellow in, when I 
told you not to?" ' ' - '

We answered that .we did not do so.until wo had 
reason to think he was leaving us. He replied:—

111-might havo spoken if you had not—ho is my 
greatest enemy.” , . '

He then loft, and thoparty present who had notknowri 
who tho spirit was, asked his namo. After wo had 
given it, thc gentleman said he did not much wonder 
at thc spirit’s repugnance to him,as ho was the first 
man who entered tho houso in Natiok after Casey 

: had committed tho murder for .whioh ho was oxe- 
j cutcd, and had of courso been a witness against him

many; it is leavening the masses, and the day of 
spiriulight is breaking, raid the new Christ is rising 
upon the vision of all men.” '

Miss Lizzie Doten said The work of Deity goes 
on in silence. Suns and worlds revolve in silent 
beauty, thc earth sends forth her productions iu 
silence, tho various functions of the human body are 
active, while the body grows to .maturity in silence. 
So it is with the soul of man. We arc born again ; 
the work is silent; before we know that we are born 
agaiu, w'e "are. apparently on a lower plane, aud a 
still, small voice whispers, to the soul, and says, 
arise 1 comc with me, thc same as was said to the 
poor,[humble fisherman long ago; and thc faith of 
thc soul obeys and follows thc voice.

How varic 1 are thc phases of human cxperienco 
in thc process of human life, when thc soul passes 
from lower to'higher conditions! The soul is every 
moment changing; ns ono star differs from another 
in glory, so differs overy succeeding condition of the 
bouI from a previous coudilion ; thc soul is ever ad
vancing.

Thc body is thc sanctified temple, for it holds tho 
precious spirit. This spirit may be iu an abnormal 
or a normal condition; iu each it is carried on its 
journcyi God deals with tho,spirit siloutly but 
'surely. -

Why should wo judge our neighbor, when each 
bouI moves on its own way, by the unseen, silcut 
power of God ? Why should we try to turn demons 
andevil out of other hearts, when God comes with 
hisBilcnt^iDgpiration-tOrallrui)d-Lbmrholy.-iiifluoiice 
tnkcs the place of evil, and joins our hands to tho 
hands of liugcls, aud they lead us ou to higher at
tainment every moment bringing us nearer heaven ? 
A higher and holier influcucc is above you this very 
night than was over before. There are fur each blcBS- 
ings waiting aud coming, for wliioh each soul lias 
an affinity. Those blessings will descend upon you 
Call tho power tliat sends them what you will—Spi
ritualism, or anything else—it matters not. The 
consequence of ft shall be to *mako ono interest in 
ono common causo—one common brotherhood—ono 
Qod—ono Father, who shall mako all work together
in unity, in love, iu silence.” . ’A. B. C.

tance of 1 1 0 feet from' the ground. , l’he treo which on tho trial. ■ -.- : •
Mrs. ConjiuHitid not recovered her'COhsoinusnesB,was felled was 02 feet in pirqumfcron.ee, and 300 feet

high, and five men worked-at it. 22 days outting ; cro sho was under tho influonco of another spirit, 
through it with large augers. .On the stump, which .
has been'smoothed off, thoro have, bcen dancing-par- . 
tics and theatrical performance^,'now thero is a 1 

printing-office, from .whiph Tht .B ig-Tm Bulletin, is I 
issued. The troe, whiok w a s strlppod of its bnrk, ■jextent:— V. , , ■. , . , ■■■".■ .
oontlnued green and flourishing for two years aud a ] ’ “ Friend—He .who has just left thy midst, hath 
half, and did not begin to die until after, a vory hard long served under,the law,of fear; and as hatrodis 
frOBt In tho winter of 18S6-C7. ■' the bark, with some: ; the offsjpring'of.'fear, theo’ should not wonder at his 

spirit. Thy brother first learned his lesson of hatred oftho wood of tho fellqd trep, ls’now(In tho ^nglisji in the/earthly life, and when he found that his plans 
Costal Palace."' C":,f '\.7>; wore to bo suddenly frustrated hy tho appearance of

Many Interesting ideaB aro suggested by the.con ono, wly) would reoall muoh of the past, with all its

. who spoko as follows. She oould not have heard or 
. understood tho conversation, which had furnished us 
1 with a solution to, the revengeful lpunifcatation we 
I had witnessed j'ypt the followingoxplains it to some

[Harper’s Weekly, dated August 7th, has just got 
the news which' tho llccordcr gave out somo-six 
weeks since, that Miss Doten refiiscd to allow spirits 
to speak through her, and. had renounced, Spiritual
ism. Will tho Recorder please notice that sho is in 
tho field again, so that Harper’s Weekly may get tho 
nows by 18C0?—Bb.] ; .

PERSONAL. • ..
Prof. J. L. D. Otis will speak at Lowell, Mass., 

Aug. lGth; Waltham, Aug. 22^.; Dover, Vt., Aug. 
29th; Sutton,. N. H., SepU Cth; . Stoddard, ,JI> H** 
Sept. 12th-j Nashua, N., II., Sopt.lOth j ,Cambr|dgo- 
port,. Mass., Sept. 20th; Lawi-enco, OoU ad- Prof. 
0. wJlltalio subsoi'iptiouB for the.Bannor.' ’

AiU. Whiting will leoture ltt.Port|lind)'Me., in' 
Sundays, August 15th, 22d and 20}h.:j ; Ho.WllIattend 
oalls to lccturo.during his stay in that .vioinity. • 1

’ Miss Rosa T, Amedy will speak in the trance state 
iu Watertown ;on Sunday, August 16tU; ! s I1' 1

pirqumfcron.ee
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MRB. J. W. CURRIER IN MIDDLEBORO’.

On Sunday morning, July 25th, Mrs. C. attended 
thc Congregational Churoh, for tho purpose of listen
ing to n discourso from Itcv. 1. C. Thutchcr againBt 
n •i i r When Mr. T. cowraonced hia sermon, 

f_hpci rsinuiraitissmb.cean to rap iu. vari>ous parts o-*f the- 1h-o--u--s-e-, 

bo loud that every person present oould hear them. 

Evcrv Eontenac of thc sermon woiitittNiresponded to, 
if true bv threo raps • if false, by ono rap, very loud. 
Those raps oame so loud a n d p rofu s e , th a t m a n y o f 

tho congregation bccarao frightened and left tho 

houso.... The minister turned pale, and stopped speak

ing several times, and said, •• I don’t know what, is 
tho m atter hero to-day !” .

Sonic of tlio good people, more inclined to find the 
causo of tho raps than.to say they were imagination, 
pulled away the underpinning, and crept under thc 
floor of the church ; and whilo some wero horo en
gaged in investigating tho oauso of the raps, they 
oame louder aud more profuse iusido and outside, and 
all around thc pulpit. The minister stopped several 

tim es, and finally, bciug unable to proceed, tho nieot- 
ing was broken up.

It was rumored thnt Mrs. C. was intending to at
tend another church in the town in the afternoon, 
nnd this church, it is reported, fearing thc samo dis- 
turbnnce that took place at thc Congregational 
Church in the forenoon, stationed a constable at the 
door to prevent her cntranco.

In the evening of the same day, in the same town, 
Airs Currier lectured to an audicncc of about seven 

hundred people. Sho stood upon a platform; atablc 
with a desk on it, stood before hcr. While lcctiffing, 

8he stepped bock from thc table, so that sho was not 

within three feet of it,.nnd, without' physical touch 
or contact, before tho faces and eyes of the wholo 
audicnce, thc table rose up about three or four feet, 

turned over, and fell upon thc floor. A. B. C.
-■

Corrcspankncc
trolled, ngninst his will, and mndc to •• weep, laugh,

A WOMAN OF EIGHTY YEARS OF AGE* 
ENTRANCED,

A lady, of about eighty years of age, whose voicc 
is trembling and faltering, whose speech and memo

ry are so broken by age, that she could haodly speak 
a single sentence intelligibly, was suddenly and un- 
cxpcctedly entranced, and spoke for ono hour and a 
quarter with eloquence, power and beauty ; and, 
arter the trance, was perfectly unconscious of any
thin- she said. She was not a Spiritualist-kucw 
nothing or it—but was induced to sit around n tabic 
with some friends who had barely heard of Spiritu 
alism, and sat down to the table for an experiment, 
to gratify idle curiosity. This happened conic ten or 

twelve miles from thc village of Plymouth, on n lone
some road, whero thc nearest neighbors arc a mile
off. A. B. C....

HARMONIAL TOWNSHIP.

Some months since wc published the plan of Bro, 

Gates for thc establishment of a township, partly on 
the social sy«tein. Wo then took occasion to state 
that it had in it elements of succcss, innsmuch as it 
took hold of life as it now is, instead of endeavoring 
to inaugurate a system too far in advanco of thin 

material age. Eaoh man is a proprietor to suoh 
lands as he may purchase, and of such buildings as 
hc may erect ihereon, thus acknowledging thc right 

to hold property individually. By associating, thc 
owners obtain their land at cost. Each man follows 
his own trade for his own boncfit. In this way an 
enterprising colony may bc established.' individual 
rights respected, aud yct all its members be bound 
together iu love and peace ; for, jjjliat is for the good 
of one aud thc thrift of cach, will cnhftnco the 
value of all property. We quoto from tho Practical 
Christian, edited by Kcv. Adin Ballou, published at 
llopedale, the following summary of Mr. Gates’s 

plan :—
Bro. Gates’s Diagram contemplates an arcaof some 

1io.u0(uHu) aacurtess lmaidi oouuit a»s follows: 40'acres inth e 
centre for a ,common a,nd public buildings; GOO acres 
around this common for a Village S ite ; and around 
this Village Site 42 group farm s, containing each 4 
single farms ; thus giving Sli acres each to 1G8 actual 
settlers. The Village Site is to bc divided into 108 
cnual lots, .gnc of which lots is to belong to each 
origiiiai ovvner of a n '80 acre farm. Iio proposes 
that government lauds, or other unsettled territory, 
be-purchasi’d in sufficient quantity, laid off by au 
accurate survey, as above, and then deeded at cost 
011 proper conditions to individual inombcrs of tlic 
Association. These aro presupposed to have pro- 
viously invested, or furnished in somo form, the 
requisite funds to carry thc thing through.

The peculiar aims of the Association are tliesc:— 
tn havo members that will really love to do unto 
others as thoy desire to bo douo unto, K ^ himi03 
for all these members at cost; congenial sooinl inter
course, always rcoiprocally spontaneous if possible; 
thc best available means of individual improvement, 
physical, intellectual, moral and spiritual; progres
sion out of all error and evil into all truth and good; 
kindness to all, injury to none: harmony, llow 
nearly these very desirablb results will bc upproxi- 

.m ated remains to bo seen.. TUhere is said to bo a 
great deal of human nature left yet in very well mean
ing people, whether with small or largo professions. 
We rather-beli.eve it.

In this issue Mr. Gates’s noticq, of a Convention, 
which hc has callcd iu furtherance of his plan, will 
bc fouud.

MASS PICNIC.

Dr. Gardner, at thc earnest solicitaion of tho 
friends here has projected a Picnic, to come off at 

5T>i •>/>’'—’7W»”ii7«tT«»»i»»Tv/<mwrW»-ATrS!f “ T^^Trr^r^rr—^-r~rrrffsstT'rr-pr*rrr^^-yr^rr"r?—’r^rr 
'Abingtou Grove—one of thc best iu thc ^tate—ohl
Tuesday, August 17th. . A detailed account of his 
arrangements will be found in another column. 1

■Wc hope tho Spiritualists throughout tho Stato 
will report themselves “ present ” and let old fogy 
d om sco the strength of tho youthful hero, wh(f seeks 
to infuse new life into humanity. We should bc 

pleased to sec about fifteen thousand peoplo present 
__such a crowd of talent and respectability as the 
cause can collect, if our country friends pull Tritln 
■the Boston folks. It might servo to make our oppo’.

■ LETTER FROM NEW YORK..
Free Convention at Utica; The Million of Siririttialiim; I 

Our Con. feren ce).; Th e fiiscussion on therQuestipn 'of | 

"Evil," fr. .

New ' onK’ % ' '
Messrs. Editoiis—The Freo Convention, to bc held t 

at Utica on the 10th, llth, and 12th of .September, b 

to consider tho “ Causo and Cure of Evil,” is nt tract, l 

Ing publio attention, and promises to bo well at 

tendcd- 0n this Poiut’ through tlio columns of tlio 
Tolograph, Mr. Davis says

11 l*liyslologlbts hnvo promised, nnd will como to 
Utica Convention, to tell jib what they know of 
causo and cure of human ilia. Ilonorab o poli

ticians, too, (for I bolievo that tho raco is not en- 
tinct.) will shed for us some rays of wisdom upon 
political cconomy. Womnn, who is a perpetual wit
ness of causes which result in discontent and slowly 
wasting wretchedness, will also bo thero; for tho 
world should hear hcr voice, and reccivo hcr own 

upfailing testimony,
Mr. Davis then extends an invitation to East, 

West, North and South ; to Spiritualists, Material 
ists, Jews, Gentiles, Shakers and Skep.tics-to all 
who can shed any clear light on tho intere sting 
theme, to submit their views to thc Convention, and, 

possible, attend in person.
There are some few of thc brethren who object to 

Spiritualists •• m ixing themselves up ” with tho ro- 

fonn questions of the day; but tliis arises, I npprc- 
bend, from a too cir ,.

of Spiritualism without doubt is-and that as soon 
« Its rudiments are settled_to bccomo a power- 

‘>'0 modeling, developing and regulating J W of 
the World; actine; from a new centre—Lore—and lhe World • nctinS from a ncw c entro -Z o r^ -an d 
achieving its victories with ncw instruments of war 
—the Law of Peace and Good-will. A ooinplete cyclo 
of seven years, it should seem, ought to suffice for a 

foundrttion sufficiently grounded to bo followed by a 
structure of ACTION; and hcnco Spiritualism in 
its sccond cyclo may bc cicpoctedto move.

Our Conferences feel the^pcw impulse, and arc 
weekly increasing in interest. Thc whole field of 
reform is beforo it, aud thc structure and relations 

of all natural and spiritual things. At thc session 
of last week, in reply to Dr. Gray, who had asserted 
that a government of law nnd a government of will I 
could not coexist, Dr. Orton made the following 

points on the question of a Special Providence :
| 1. Everything is under the government of fixed
and unyielding law.

2. One of these fixed laws, is, that the lester law 

shall always give wag before the higher.

3. All our achievements as a race have been 
accomplished by our discovery, from time to time, 

how to supersede one law wi^Ji another. We conquer 
gravitation; we propel our ships against thcwin 
wc harness thc lightning; and with strong arms 
snatch cach other out of danger,

4, the ease of a drowning man, saved by tho 

I intervention of some man, or spirit, thc quality of 
water is not changed in order to .effect it, but.thc 
[aw 0f water is superseded by the higher law of 
muscles and mind,

6. in saving this man, whether by men or spirits, 
h aw is just as much broken, if at all, as though God 

i,a(i stretched out his own right hand and performed 
tin, act.

G.'The law of will is supreme on all thc planes of 
universe. Wc aro making it so here, as fast as 

wc can diECovor how ; and it is thc same with spirits 
on j(j0ir plane; and with angels ou theirs j.-und 
ai,8o|ute with God,

7 general and special Providence, or a govern 

nicnt of law blended with a government of will, are 
Lhujf harm oni‘zed; and however short wc may como 

*.n th, o pro‘per cxcrci.sc orf our fru ncti.ons und,er i.t, wc 

need not fear tha.t w.i.t.h .t.hc Supreme i..t w.i.l.l suf„fer 

abuse, bc administered by “ caprice,” or bc liable 
[0 shipwreck,

The stricttuires of Mr. Tiffany, J. T. Calkin, of lowa, 

"m e others, on certain v..ews cntcrta.ncd. by 
prominent members of our Conference, on the qucs- 
tion of Evil, w ill be likely to. furnish us texts for fu- 
j ure UsC. An essay by Mr. Cirikin was iutroduced

^ ^ Qray 0f ti,c wcc|: >g session, in

w.hi.ch. h.i ... ... , . . oc on s
were ably opposed. Mr. Calkin is a strong, candid , 
writer, and backs his opinions with experiences of 
jjj8 own ^ a medium, llo has uo doubt but that 

sp1 iri1ts, and bringes strong cvidenco in 

proof,
In oombating this proposition, os both do, Drs. 

Qray an<l llallo ck occupy a littlo different ground 
| j.rom eac|1 ot)ler yr q rfty frCcly admits thc exist

ence of spccial or circumscribed ovil; and that a 

1man is substantially the samo on going to the spirit
world, that he wns here. But hc contends iiot‘only 

nian ’s .most interior is pure, and always rC' 

mains pure, but that, at death, hc gains just so 

much by thc changc, as hc docs on passing into thc 
clairvoyant or traucc state on this plane. The tranco 

medium is generally observed to como into a greater 
I intellectual light than iu his normal state, and on 

to a purer moral piano; while the grosser propcusi- 
ties seem, for tho timo being, to be suppressed.

p'rny, swemr,” 
theso gentlem 
sossiotis” fan

eto.,' tnot with little sympathy from 
en. Dr.'Gray thought all sueh •• pos- 
tasies—tbo effects of disease. Mr. 0.

wns probably suffering from bilious melancholy. l)r. 
ILnllock called tor proof, lie would take nothing 

but tangible proof. Ho knew fm.,. experience that 
heaven could manifest itself to mortal*; let hell uo 
the same, if there bo one. Tho other side, which cm, one. o o er s e, w c om-

braces tho grcatmajority of the Conference,called 
«o«n tho doctor rfo.~r .tih,„e proof nof henavoeuns’siimamnfif.Mestia.ti.no,n. 
to himself. Tho debate was n lively one, lasted to a 
late hour, and will.doubtlcss bu resumed.

The prospects for tho pfcnio next Wednesday, at 

Pleasant Valley, arc flattering. Munson lias secured 
tho services of a fine test lAcdiuni, a lady from New 
England, who may bo seen at his rooms. Mr. Dres
ser speaks to morrow at Lamartine llall, on tho Spi
ritualism of thc Greeks and ltoinnns—their Priest

esses, l’ythonosscs, cto.—a fidld for which hc is well 
fitted. Dr. Dods lectures in Brooklyn. Vdiik.

H arney w ill comm and tlio* operations. A skirmish 
took placo about thu 20th of July, iu thc immediate 
vicinity of Fort Kearney, between a small war party 
of Cheyennes and Arrnprthoes and the 1’aionees. 
The assailants succceded in surprising n party uf 
Paionccs, "killing three, among whom was the chief, 

and carrying off a large baud of horses. A con
siderable force of l’aionees afterwards pursued tho 
Cheyennes, recaptured tho animals, aud wouudcd 
several of their adversaries. There were over ono 

thousand l’aionees assembled uear the post for peace
ful purposes.

Cuxtf.st s oi> t h e Bannku :—Original Poetry— ] 
"Evening ltevcric;” Conclusion of “ Daisy Nes- 

brook,’’, by Cora Wilburn ; “ My Last Experience ln 
Love-making,” by n'B achclor; " Tho Forest Streams,” 

by Flora; England and Wc; Dream of a Qfiakcr 
Lady; Editorials; U tter from New Vork ; Sunday 

Meeting at Plym outh; Miscellaneous; Kive Columns 
of Spirit Messages ; History of the Mediumship of 
Mrs. nden Leeds, by Dr. A. li. Child; The Soul’s 
Destiny.; Letter from Judgo Chase;The Dead liaised 

—Spiritual Media Triumphant; Letter fronio th 
W est; Caso of Insanity treated by n Medium; Let
ters from Maine, Ncw-Orlenns, aud Cincinnati, Ohio, 
&o>, A.C.

An interesting article, entitled, “ Thc Dial,” by 
Franois II. Smith, will appeal' in our forthcoming 
issue. -

.SPIRITUALISTS’ GRAND MAdS PICNIC 
' FOR 1858.

Tho Annual Picnic of the Spiritualists of Boston 
and vicinity will lie held at Island Grove, Abingtou, 
on Tuesday, August 17th. A special train of cars 
will leave tho depot of the Old Colony I tail rood- fflr, 
tho Grovo at half past eight o'clock in the morrilngi 
All friends of Spiritualism,'both in city aud country, 
are cordially invited to attend this Grand Social Fes- r 

tival, and participate in thc exercises uf the day. 
Several eminent Trance Speakers are expected to be 
present nnd take part in the exercises, (loud music 

] has been provided.

Tickets, fifty cents each for adults, ami twenty- 

five ccnts for children, may bc obtained at the depot 
on tho morning of the excursion. Tiny may also be 

obtained at all the way stations between llostou and 
South Braintree, at one-half the regular fare, on reg
ular trains which leave Boston at half past eight in 
thc morning. The friends iu Plymouth, Kingston, 
Plymptoti aud Hanson, can obtain tickets at their 
several depots at half fare to Abington, and returu 
by regular trains.

Tho Spiritualists of Fall ltiver, New Bedford, My
rick’s, Taunton, Middleboro' and Bridgewnteri will 
take thc train which leaves Fall Kiverat 7:1.5 \. si. to 
South Braintree, and then connect with the excursion 
train for Abingtoil. lleturning, leave thu Grove at

VEUMONT SPIRITUAL CONVENTION.
The Spiritualists of Vermont will hold their An. 

mini Convention at South Itoynlton, Vt., ou thc 27th; 
28th and li'.lth of August, 1 858. It is not only 
hojied, but known, thut ilicrc will bo a spirited and 
general aiteudance. From correspondence in hand 
wc are assured thut full delegati(MUL.will como from 
our sisier 8lntes; nnd wtile we ^luld out our hauds 
of welcome to ihrse, we feel confident th at they 
wdll make thcir advent into 110' meagre or mean 
ossein binge/ where they will bo bored by " side 
issues.’’

^ e shall rally around our olden altar at South 
Uoyaltonf as 11 familiar worshipers,” ' rem embering 
the unparalleled harmony which ceincnted onr efforts 
on former occusiotis at this “ Bethel ” (this being 
tho third " Koyalton Convention ”), and knowing 
that there is a charm in thu “ Call,” even.

A beautiful grove will Iw fitted up fur tho occa
sion, an orderly hotel stands open to enrc for tho* 
outer man, 11 commodious ncw thurch is at our ser- 1 
vice; and, what is of infinitely greater importance, 
■■iniuietering ttugels ” beckon us, aud point to our 
fraternal gathering.

llegular speakers will occupy thc stand, |ier ar
rangement of coinmittec, duriug thc forenoon aiok 
afternoon sessions, whilst morning and evening con-^ 
ferences will lie opened at thu church for nil who 
wish to hear or cligagc in miscellaneous speaking.

H alf fare will bv charged 011 the Vermont Central 
Itailroad; seventy-live cents per diem at the hotel, 
and fifty cents ]>er diem iu privato families. No 
door fee. D. Tauiiixi..

' A. E. Sisisions,
A. C. Estaiikook,

. Nathan Laaiii,
John D. 1'owkiw.

ANSWEllS TO COIIRESPONDENTS.
[ t.elleN |ioi tiiiMvereil by [11;iiI, uill 1 ntlemlctl lo In tlil!l

5:20 r.M. liy regular train to .South Braintree, thence
The regular Sunday meetings of Spiritualists iu by the New Vork express train home—the express 

Boston will commenco on the first Sunday in Septem- stopping ouly nt Bridgewater, Middleboro’ anil My-
ber. Mrs. A. M. lleudcrsou will occupy thc desk riek’s. Fnrc'up and return, from Fall ltiver, $1.CM; 
through September, Miss Emma Hardinge every j Myrick’s, 7.5 cents; Middlchmu’, .“-5 cents; Bridgewa- 
Sunday in October, aad Mrs. I'. 0. Ilyzer each Sun- ■ter, in ccnts—children, hnlf price. Those living 
day in November. ' J! near the line of the Eastern I’uilroud, can take the

Thc thunder-storm, August lith, did considerable o’clock a. si. train from Salem, and returu llic same

damage in Essex county. A barn was struck i„ ovening. Those on the line or the Woburn Branch

Swampscott, set on fire, A \ entirely consumed;to-' c:lri " '’lmni '« 7
' " and return same day. A lx., those near the line« name . ay. t ose near thc linegcther with thc celebrated inare lady Suffolk, uud

about seventy tous of hay. The house of George P J
.

"f " lt' Ken.ling .luucnon Ka.lroad may take the

Farrington, in Salem, was struck, and Mr. F. slightly..I train which leaves Beading for Boston at 0:1 I a. m.,
injured; also a house ill process uf erection at D an-1IU"* night. •
versport was considerably shuttem l, and one of the' 1 »•»« >* ^ 'oral.le , it is anttc.paled
laborers named W illiam .Collins, was instantly killed, it«h»«a“t t!hliis« " m ^ ^ Spiritual-
The owner of the building, Ira Story, was consider ! ists eL'ver asmsemb lbeledd iu this ol- arty other country,
ably injured, but will doubtless recover. A friend Come ouc—comc a ll ! '
idn;form s us thut, while sitting with a medium, some N. B.— Should the w eather be stormy, the Kxcur- 

four weeks ago, a spirit told him he m ight' expect! " iU p^'ponw l until I'ridny, the -'Ut!. inst.

heavy thunder-stowns during the month of August,
aud mauy casualties iu consequence,

The British soldiers found at Delhi an idol with 
large diamond eyes. That idol was unlike the ghost 
of Hamlet’s father. It hail speculation m its eyes.

# Tlir. Bitkb.B it . A lady, not long *incc, com

SABBATH MEETINGS SUSPENDED.
! Mr. Parker, whose sermons we have been rcport- 
ing, has taken a respite from liis labnr1*, which lie 
will resume September first, when we shall recoiu- 

nience our report!*. The same is the case with the

menccd a suit in thc Common Pleas Court at Haven-1 
na, Ohio, for $5,000 damages, for a breach of mar- j

nK.,ti„„s ,u ,ilc. Mehi.U-.m, we belirvv.

TIIE MAILS,
riago contract. The defendant auswercd thut he lmd | There is too much cureles>ue-s or dishonesty 011 
agreed to marry, that hu new refused, and was ; tl,0 j„„.t 0f post office ollieials, somewhere, and it 
willing to comply with his contract, lie got a licencc ' correcting.A friend, at present vi-iiing iu 
and a Justic e of thc l ’cacj, and then w ent to th e ' VL.im uiit, says th at the llnnner sent to Ids brother,
lady’s residence aud tendered himself. She wanted j „ |lum llC is visiting, does uot reaoh him regularly, 
time to think thc matter over, and finally concluded ' .j|e further writes, that he mailed eleven papers (till 
to dismiss thc case aud pay all thc costs. | spiritual,) just before he lel'i Boston for Vermont, 

j and, of the eleven, only two have lieen received. 1 hisThc Boston Museum opened ou Monday evening, 
the company having been enriched, meantime, by 

the addition of several popular artists, including 
Mr. L. P. Barrett, Mrs. Virginia Cunningham, au I 
Miss Mary Shaw. *

We so seldom use our scissors that tl^y have lie- 
come quite rusty.

In the communication upon our seventh page, cn-, 
titled “The Soul’s Destiny,” iu the firft line of the j between Bev. Dr. Adauts, pastor of the Ksi-ex Street 
Bccond paragraph, read allegurg, instead of "eilegory,1' j Church, ami Bev. Sylvanus Cobb, through the col
as priutcd. A typographical error, simply, but a | umns of the Christian Freeman, a Universalist 

organ, edited by the latter gentleman. Both dispu- 
bad one, , i

tants are acknowledged leaders iu their particular
A Scottish parsou betrayed into more p o more puns t an ; denominations, and we may anticipate a brisk dis

ha uicaiit to make, whcu hc prayed for thc Council |charge of " paper pellet*.” Sous rerrvnt, as thu 

and Parliament, that they might hang together in . ulclimollJ lll<iuircr Woul<l say.
those trying times. A countrym an standing by, j ‘ _________ .

j is the smallest kind of swindling, and the department 

nt Washington should see why its mails are so irre
gular nnd unreliable. .

FUTURE ENDLESS PUNISHMENT.

| A discussion 011 the m erits of “ Future Endless 
Punishment,’’ is soon to commence in this city,

cried out:—
"Y es,..w ith nil my heart, and tho sooner the bet

ter ; i t ’s thc prayer of. all good people.”
“ But,, my friends,” said the parson, ‘fl don’t 

mean as that fellow does; but I pray that they may 
all hang together iu accord and concord.’’

“ No m atter what cord,” tho fellow sang out again, 
11 so i t ’s only a strong one.”

„ J. V. MANSFIELD AT HOME.
Mr. M., under date of August 3, writes us that hc 

will be at his office, in Boston, on Monday, the 9th 
iust., to attend to the letters which await him.

Modest W orth.—Not a day passes that we do not 
comc in contact with persons who are “ doing good 
continually,” whose souls aro alive with sympathy, man named Daniel llay 
aud whose hands are ever ready to minister to the 
needy, and give aid to those who require it. But ns 
they aro not “ prominent citizens,” they pursue thcir 
course scarcely marked, and thcir coming and going

nonts'a littlem ore rcspo:tfiil towards us.
The prlco from Boston is fifty-conts out and back; 

A ll the H ailroads.etcept tho Worcester and Lowell 

{toads, ruu trains in eoason for the friends to return 
at-night. TIieBe""do.'/not’ but wo suggest to the 

. friends wUeth'cr it would ;not fnake a delightful ex- 

eurslon for them , and do some good. A little .enter* 
prise oil tho lino pf'these roads, will put on o'return 

train at c:30 from Btiston, whioh will be in time. 
Let tho friends in Worcester'and Lowoll make ar. 
rangeuients with tlio road to run an excursion train 
at half pt ice, to Boston, and sco if they, do not en
joy the trip. v ' ■ :
A REVEREND VB. A TRANCE SPEAKER.
, Wo havo received from Miss llosa T. Amedy a 

.'letter written by Rev. S. D.’Churoh,-of Taunton, to 
HarHson Tucker, a tranoe medium, accompanied,by 
a letter and somo notes by Miss A.,' having nsfcrr 
enco to the Same. Thoy will appear iu our next.

• Gold has been discovered at Frcdcriokton, N. B. 
Jewelers say it is of fino qu’ality,

V«

moral and intellectual gain, by .remaining nlways in 
that stato; and .that gain all spirits do actually 

m ake, on p assing from n atural life. ■■
To this it’Hlay bo replied, tlmt tho worst mon and 

women among us may, under favorable circumstances, 
and for a limited time, bo reduced Jo a liko condition 

U quiescence; but that experience shows that this 
*lcoi* of ®y*l posslous ig but temporary aud un- 

oertalpi; and there is this,difference between a per 
son in a trance, aud a spirit, The entranced person 
is in an abnormal condition, wlfh a part of his fae 
ultics laid asleep; while a spirit is/iu his normal 
condition, with all his. faculties. awake. . Hence no 
reliable judgmeut as to tlio proclivities of spirits, or 
the change, if any, wiiich death mity make In a man’s 
moral condition, can be drawn from tho appcarltnco 
ofpersons lit a clairvoyant or tranco stato.

Dr. llallock maintains that there is no such thing' 
as evil, general or epctial, and, of courso, no ovil or 
malicious spirits, or evil and wrong-doiug men. Ev- 
orythiiig.is’just right as it is ; every m,au is aoting 
according to his best light. Crime and brutishness 
aro inseparuljlp from development, and in thcir places 
do no .real harm. God'is omnipotent, and nothing 
can exist in his Uuivei'so of a quality different from 
himself. . '

Though thusjifroring/Drs. Gray and_IIaUook aro 
agreed In tlS^lrofTorts tooxplainawayatlfootsgoing 
to'show that spirits, ln their intcroourso with man-, 
kind,'evDh exceed tbo bounds of strict propriety. So 
iu the flaso' of Calkin. His account of tho mannor’ 
in whioh' ho had betn Hod to and. porscoutcd," cott-

-■ -,

.1. G., C»»iui-ANitviu.r..—r!Ufh ohm* uh v*juwrlto of, d'J ccr- 
uuiily oi-L'ur with Mr. M., a* wllii nil other mnliuuis. Vet 
von hi* wr liuvr |.uWUh.-tl tuuii1vi:ry n ni:ukalil»' truH, Iho 
Irulli »»f wliicl'i «*an yuniatiive. W.- tm; m*»n* liu-linn! 
lo lurlluvi* lluil M'lm* hpiriu llml ll to f.mtrol
him, uii'l hriicc ratnini niihWrr thir of lh<‘h frlcmlH,-
\vh»‘lc (turh i:nM*h Uh youra We <lo nol Iht.TO 
ih u niftiii.ui wlt>i run MitiffiicliMti in over)' <’uhc—I. e.* 
Miif lluit t;iii hi1 al ul! liiiK'n, au<! liy < n-nilf

*t" mlvaiita^**. Many |fi***t ti <if Mentity an-
—otluT k*lh*is art* atihW tTvil withoul n trhl, i*.v t j>i lhal , 

4 nsinirs am whlrh wi*n* nol in iho rf«|Uuhl. • 
A. W. N., iJKi-i uitn.—-Tiii* ‘.uimiiumt.-ali.ins you bcii.1 uKuro 

ujilll to in any h*-uhj.ajM-r, lllit-
iTalf. Yo;ir r.-ason t. a* li y<>u that l»aiucl Wvt.hlrT 
n?i«! a iniiiiMcr, vv>mM imt w i St«- mr)i t-tuIT ami t-j «]!-•» 
liylly. V<»ti an- In'iii^' ImaXisI l>v sj»i 111h, ikoi«|c«lly, if (linnj 
m>: . of yuu nu-<luuii j-owcrrt, aixl the mx-ikt
Jliti 1<IMMll I>lll rUtil llo- lwiu-r. WcllrNiT TC- 
jr.-! any *pirii uic> r-.tn.-h 1-. us witli until ; Im iulieiia 
H'lrii \vh>i «*ami'-t wiit«* nt !'n^li*h, Im«ty in-thin^ "f
common m-uv, who a total i^nora!i*‘»*of >llm^
NSoi.b, iho naim-of hanirl \Vrlml«T, or Ihl! Iiatu** of 
au't-'lut .ib-.i iitait->a«il\Mii* al lhal, wo cannot In*loiiclu 
I’.\ a pioj '-I tMupi, \<oi may il -ih«* >j«iiit ^im«1 hy tninniJ'k* 
in^r him. .Ifyoii all->v\ \ onr- 'If ho imj ■■»«»tl t*\ auoli
nn «*nr, y<-nrrn«l will ho sitjion^ tin- fooli-h om--*. 'V,- ^«|vo 
j«u ilns aii\ic«> in kimln. f-. Vou may«|oj.on«| you an- ho- 
Intf hy l\ihtf ►iiirits, if you art- sure thuac como 
flolll Hj'l111■*. .

.Mai k M'iusoiiM.i-,-\Vt ha^ -•nl>«*ni: ol.j. ctlon \ „ j rinhn^ 
your l«M«i ; uml that i\ jjmi f».r^.t to ^iv«*tih tho inimi- of 
tin- Sr arm y-u hail foin. Th-r- a— k. many Spriiifi* • *U 
in I'm l^amV «lojitini'-n\'tiiat uu t-lioix|«l l.c tin.* i-aut-o of 
iui>>fMhii^ our n toli ip., <1 i«Jwi j-iinl yoiir lotu-i ah il i^.

oi *>ij ' *•, I 11.\ i;i.an  i*. *» m \ *•».i j ot ij y, mmh <'fit< \* r 
^ .mJ, hiit \.mj lark -i* i.i, wIn. h a li'.th* turn* ainl j-ractu o 
will ^ \ » von. 'l’rj ii^' iin.

1 in. (j--- .j, riv i*.na i i, *».—N-* f-mh r*»mnnnil<*alion as that 
to uhi-’li \on allmli' hat- U-*n hy uh. ll uoiml l*o
a*i\J•>rj..hh-«pn-ii'.n Hi-' k niio ot your im- lli^* n-;0 
. .n i.-^at-l* hi’- mifct.i'.' mttiltf.

iv.\‘Tan iim, Mh m.—Wi. j la* *-1 MSir Kmh-lj'h *’ ->n

i*- not to ho fotui'l. \S •• hoj.o it may luiito lo ••Unlit ”

notices Oi1 MEETINGS.
Sriuiit*i 1*1 Mu:+1m> will hr h*‘|.| ovory Sunday aftor- 

mi'», at No. 14 lii<»rnJh*il stroot. .Vltnij-bion froi».
.M1:1:11 1 s ('iii:i *ii:a, on Smu! ivx. nmniln;; niul i»v«*nln^-

al (>i ti.n IIau- WinnlHmim-t btirot. 1). K. (jumiaju*, reg
ular sjit-akor. So;iIj>flo«*.

htti. ;M i:,-T hi; Sj.,ii*■,i!i*t« «-f I.auniic' ho|.| ro^ulnr 
ia.<>n tin: S.ihkith, I m*-:  ami afternoon, al Law
........ Hall.

pctial Ifoticcs,
JI Alt MON 1 AL COLONY CONVENTION.
All |.itmiii- in Hi,. , -l:il,|l-hllli'lil of u Il:iru|,,(ii;il

T"M tit-nip, hvim -i or .Wt^hhoi h-><«l, on the jrem-ral b:iniH 
nhiioiui-««! Hi (lo lato <iienlai -‘I I 1, f. (iatcs ami othon*. aro s 
h* n l.) i<-j-. otlulh invitnl to moot in H-k-rt Coin* niton at 
W'.uv.-vti i, Ma-s, - n lhe I.Vh ami 1‘Hli .lays of S« j.t< tnlH»r 
m-\t. i-oiiinn ii'-in^ at .look A. M., on the l-’ilh. Tlio un-

liiiioh., in v.ti ioi,h j.artt* of the oountnv 'vlm, liy letiei >.roth-

m-i\oin. nl, u ,!l l o i< i.t *n th* •*e«-.ivioii. AU-* «.tli* 
ot> as are |.ioj.an «l to tako n u<irkln^ Inh-reH in tin- <auM*, 
Si'iM-tatoi i ami more taikei> are ti-it invit«-<i. Adin llallon, as 
a cjtnhai Inoml, ihImmt ami |.ioin*'U;r uT ihu ciiter|»riM>, ha^ 

l*' I"' I•t .-reiit, ami to tUhmil for «tlb»Mlh^ion MH'll 
tj.oi;;!!.- ih> niii'-iits ami plans of oporall.'n, as, in hit jmltf- 
nient, may l.e re.jui^lle to om mhti s-. F->r the plaeo of meet
ing, c«»mers will jdoahe lm|t;iro at No. 1, liny Stato JJlock,

Mysteuiih's Disai'J’Kahani i; and Pikiiiaiiix Mi;imi:it 
o f a Vol'NO (Jun,.—A young lady, namcil Miss M ar- 
tha M. Jeffrey, l-csidinj: in New Vork city, left her 
home on the Oth of April, 1867, to go to hcr place of 
business, since which time no trace has been had of

Main flreet, Worcester. ** 
lu behalf of tlm movement, C. GAice,

her. lt is believed that she waa seduced away by a 
amed Daniel llays, at.'that, time a watchman

iu the Washington Market in thnt city, llays had 
a wife at the time, who was an invalid, and he in-

attfcicts Blight attention from the world.— Middlesex 
Journal.

‘ The universal- cilucalloirof'the masses sliotfld lie7 
thc ohief end aud aim of all good men.

D E sm cit KitoM t iie Ca pta in of t h e Nia o a iu .— 
Tho Ncw York Express says thc following despatch 
has been received by thc fam ily,of Ofcpt. Hudson:

Trinity Bay, Aug. 5.—God ha..s. be.e.n... w...|.th us. The 
Telegraph Calilu has been laid: without accident, and 

to IHm be nil *i1'® arcbe nil i1®
*’ ‘ * "■ •

; >A writor from tlio " Tip-Top House,” Mt. Washing
ton, who with others reached thero in a rain storm, 
says that after dinner they sat around a charcoal, 
fire and-counted uoscs, and found, thut the party 
consisted of- five rain-dears and twelve rain-bcaui.

duced the girl to reside in his family, to render some 
little assistance about thc house. It was by this 
means that he gained her confidence, nnd effected her 
ruin. Both disappeared ut the same lime, and no 
UfielligetKKrIraving-boen'rrecoivod~during-the-long^- 
interim, it is feared she may have become the victim 
of violence. llays i6 about 33 years old, low in 
stature, broad, round shoulders, bine eyes, fair com
plexion, and has a singular way of talking.- The dis
tracted mother is anxious, if possible, to procure 
some light as to her lo st'daughter, and will reward 
any one with $ 1 00 who shall restore her, if living. 
She will also pay a liberal reward for any informa
tion conccrning the scoundrel llays, who has resided 
on 1/ong Island,’and lit or n ear Galveston, Texas. Ho 
iu ft blacksm ith by trade, atid has followed boating. 
The young lady is 11) years ohl, low stature, rather 
broad shoulders, ohestnut brown hair, fair Hkin, 
nearly black (iyos; round-moulded features, and small 
hands. Any information -will be hiost gratefully re-

NEW YOIiK SPIRITUALISTS’ PICNIC.
There will he a Pimle of the Ppiritualints of N«‘'V York 

City ami vicinity, al Pleasant Valley, on SVcJncHluv, August 
1ltli, ami If il raiiih on lhal day, the Vicniowill taUo 
lacc on the Keeon*l day following, Friday, AupiH Uth. Tlio 

Steamhoal Flora will leave the foot of Spring 6tiect at 0
]..ok in the morning uml at L* o'clock in lhe aHernoun, 

toiifhtn^at the ilork at Twenty-Roo<.ml street, each irlp, fur

The Committoe linvu imnle arran^cmentf for lhe ^rrouiul 
«Md-gWrliiP^ai4JMXvUMUWW^
Kile at iJooKsrour., No. Tt (ireal .lolieH Klrctl, nml. 
can ai*o I"* lmd at each mccltnji ut Clinton Hall. Tlio prlco 
of tickets i< TbS Oi'.ntb 4'iiuli. The faro on the Steamboat is 
also ten cents cadi wav, um) children half price. Thu wboto 
cxciiHlon uiil only coil ihlriy cciitK, t*uch pursoti.

It in lurpr-rl-Hlial :itl pei Hourt InlcmJln^ tu p), will purchrtto 
ih*;lr ildTets* as Hoon iis possible, tis by to dolii*; tin: •n 111 
lighten the labor ^f- tlio Committee.

Ntiv Vouk, July 27, lWB.

ceivudr^y addressing J. A. Jeffrey, 137 l’ond street, 
Instructions have gouo' to Gen. Lamar to.advise Providence, K. 1.—lice.

Costa Rica and Nicaragua that the United States
will take justico iu their own hand?.
‘. Tlio Elkhart, Ky., Times contained this verse

“ Answer HiIb i|ueBtlali, ir you plcate—
' If Kiiglantl 'b mlullcBS of lliu neat, 

How litippens ll Uml bIw ’> nimtilu 
To hold 'em wlillu hIio fays tlio cablo?"

SPIRITUALISTS’ CONVENTION'ATJPLY-

. . • MOUTH-.-*-
A Convention of SpiritualUts will lie Jioldcu at 

Plymouth 011 Saturday aud Sunday, Aug. l lth nnd 
10th, 1853. All persons interested in the Fubject of 
Spiritualism, nre invited to take part in this Conven-

^NuiUln^vxuiuuntc, nor scl duwn auglilju iiialla.”
MU: puockkdinos OFTllli UUTLAND CONVnXTION, 

T plu'iio^raphlcally ropurti'd by Mr. J. m. w. vcrrlnton, is 
jithi published. Thib in a very full icpoit, In thu r*.At*liiif* uf 
uhlch Hi*? public will bo able lo gather how mtn’h of false* 
hood ami .mlBrepreBcntutlon haB been prumul^at^l and Bent 
broadcubt tljioughuul the land bv the ecculnr prchH, chtimin^ 
to have a tender regard for, and ln somo sort the guardian of, ^ 
tho publle morals. Tills Iwok coiiialns ahouti!<jU pa«ci«, largo 
uciavu, and will bo funiltdicd at the very low price off<0 ccnts, 
in |.'a|M>r, or 07 ccnts bound. The object not belnj: to fspcoit- 
laic, but to get tlm fueu beforo thu people, It has been don- 
clnded to make tin* price at Urn lowctt pundble l^me. Or- 
deiB tent to the undersigned will ineet with prompt ntten- 
llun* AddreBB H, 1, MUN80N,

aug H tf Great JoneB Btreet, New >ork.

Punoh calls fhe once separated Atlantio telegraph jtion. Itis thc objcct of thc Convention to prescijt 
. 11 w .1 1 . , 1 ; new truths anti fresh'thoughts that aro constantly flow-

Nevertheless, they have . ;t)to tliu souls of men from the spirit-world
cabl.e, "very ,hard, ,lines.11

fallen in pleasant places ” at Ungth.

' It is said .that-Kansas has rejcotcd tho » English

. ;t)to tliu souls of men from the spirit-world 
Cars leavo Boston from tho Old Colony Dopot for

Bill.” ,
Digby say? the laying of the Atlantio cablc is a 

"fixed fact." ' ■ ; .
Two thousand troops.yjqj^ppcd with the most 

efTeotive arms known ‘ tof^tho afiny,. will soon bo in 
the Territories of Washington and Oregon, aud inako 
a vigorous campaign against tfio JndldnB. General

Plymouth every day, Sundays cxceptbd, at.8:30 a. si., 
2:40 .and 6:10 v. m. Leave Plymouth for Boston 0:30 
und 9:20 a. m., and ‘l:10 p. si.

' Daniku. F. Goddaud,
, *Gi«). Simmons, Jiti,. ^
. Baiitlet Eli,is ,

. . - . CiunLKs B. Inisii,
. BttAbFonn Bau.nf.8, .

. 1). J, Lane.

®l’lAMOtiyu, August 9, 1859. ' . ,

MKl)lUMS WIM- UK JN ATTKNDANCK CONSTANTLY, 
tlnv and cv..o.n..l.m r.,..o...t Mok«ok!» Ucomb. BS,. T.. M.. lhmn« tho 
ideaeure ut anmainclng that he Iiuh engaged tho bervjcuh of 

lmni. of ihe host mnlliiniH In the country; the hour* will bo 
from 10 o'clock A. M. till 2, nnd from 3 till fl 1*. MS F.vetilng 
elrelefc from tt HU W On Tuewlay and Thnrhday evenlngii 
the clrchs will Iw public, nt nn lalniUsiun feu(/fWcont8. Tho 
medium* engaged Tor theeu twoeveulngHare Mobbij. Undmau 
and Collklhl* ■ n, !■ MUMiOft,

BI,K[4 tr fl Orcat Jonea street. NowYolk.

H'i^r.TH TO Till! SICK.—Mu. I.tMUEi, KuHiurTHii, linv- 
liiff rally toBt«l IiIb piiWcrs.aB a healing liiwlliiin, would 

IwImtiiiy to iucct IiIb frleiule at Ins ruBtdence In liuw street, 
goi'th Miildcn, ncnc Mnlilen bildt’C, on Mondiiys, Wcilnemlaya 
imii Fililaye. Tenue; S1.00 imliour. Ho will- visit patients 
nt tliulr own homes, Ift itieheil. MrB. Lemuel L'dnilimter, ub 
dalrvoynnt, spcakliiK^ml wiltlnu inedluin, Jimy be secn'on 
tliu Bfimc days, nml nt tlio Bttuio plnco. Terms, SOccnts au 

_ hour—poor coiisldcri'il. ’ 8m, auult

I



THE CHILD AND TIIE DEWDHOFS.

♦•Oh! fallirr. f:ilht»r, why j/»m lln*yuw^y, 
Tin* lli il m>;»rkl* tl ulhuMinn^of <Uy— 
Thjit kIiUvuh! likop'Uirs by the lltfhtof ilmtnoon, O.i why art* ilnw t|,.-uiln.|,n iltpa.th iii^ ku mm-h ?
Ii,.,-* Hit* mui, m hi.n uruih. «*Ii,im*llu ir lnitfhtm-.M nwiiy, 
A»thniiK'h nothing that > h>v.*|y niik’hl Im* for u il:i) / 
Tin* h;i* f.i.I.-il-tlM* th»\v»Tn nlill r«'iu;\in, .
hiil tin* il» >v la ilrliil mil of tli«'ir petals Jijmlii." 
•*MycliiM.” jaM Um- f.ithiT. Mhmk up I*,tin* •»kk*a,' 
.II- !i‘»M).*» f.n^lit uunl-it. thosi* iH-iiullful * 
fj tlj. Ti ,i I«• llii i|cHi|)tt|i-» in r.'fltrl,
‘M.-l lli«*J«‘url» -tf h. :iv. II Ilh-y nrr y.-i.
Ta.-n !»r.*.wr not Uu.fi,t !■>U-auiif.il rav* *
‘1 in..urn ii>’t i..r I-n.nu. ih..„^h 11.-i-ih,«»a«‘a) .*- 
I’-.i ilii.u.'h )"iith **r it* an.I Imm.iix U- 
A•Ui;it mtlirfj <»h i iiiUi, IiImujus tiioic hri^liuv in Inuw 
AU-: i*..rtin*father—h.»vvlllili: km*whr 
That n.mlf lu- h:ut |>n>|.|i«>t|c r,„il.| *
Tint Uif l>«\Mitiful ••hihl—Un* hri^lit Har-I’ hi 
\S .n t-Yit lli.-ii, hkn tlur >hn->U mg a 1
«» . ’ ».*ul v»;vn (lit* f.ilh«*r. wIll'll1«.! iu th.
1 I..*r:uiilN.n n-:iin t^rra-l lt.«gloii..*,. ,|w*«.
Ami th»*n ht* ivm..|nl„Mv.l th.- inaxnn* hi* M**tv n.An*! ttxM.j^ht of hib t h 1UI an.! tu.* i),««iiimj.—m I" *'•»•

Mary Barber. .
j What arc you going to Jo? I want to talk to my 
1 children. My name wns Mary Uarber My chil- 
dren—two of them nre in liosuin, ono in California, 
mill thu other in thu State of Maine. 1 havo been 
dead must fifteen years. I want to know whioli one 
of my ehil lr.-ti aunt me here—ono of them did; hut I 
want to kimw which uf them sent me here—for I 
do n't know. I want to toll them I am happy_tell 
thom to live in jieuec and friendship with all men
tion ’« all 1 enn aay liere. 1 never could write to 
ant body. I 'could talk, but I never liked to write. 
I have mill'll I could nay to them if they were hure, 
I.ui I do n’t like to write to them. They wont expect
me in say more. If they want me to answer any 
question, if they will give it to nicvj’ll ^ry nnd 
answer it, Imt 1 can’t .nay any more 
und died in Boston. Good bye.

- , Dudley Loavitt.

to-iltty». I lived 
Junfe-Hi-.

of ridding my-I vi«it you to-day, for the purpose 
eelf ut curtain errors thnt 1 imbibed iu early life.
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•• I - In v.- tii** |-n Mi,- ‘h-.uM *r> Hi.- f|.l| it u..! i»l a- it i« — 
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*M*rt ". ' i.xhii >l troth a* hi |T|lVl\ |l i iii<
ll ' '[••-ik f ht . ' tl l ..lltll! loti nUli trii h. ul.il-' hr
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MESSACJUS TO JJU PUBLISHED.
\Vi- mj-h tin- ft i.tnl- ..f *.(.n 
i,.* whi. li thry • iii\. I u> l. \\

I Canuot tell why 1 am to come here to bu rid of 
llfiui, except it lie for the bem-lit of my friends I 

d&Sjtaru you, 1 Hud it exceedingly hard to outlive 
error. When 1 came to spirit life, 1 expected to 
find a marvellous change; Imt 1 found the change 
was only in myself, aud the surroundings of spirit 

! were hut an outgrowth of what 1 had been nceus. 
turned to view iu my muital state. Flowers, trees, 
everything we behold in Nature's Kingdom, 1 found iu 

1 tuy new home, and for a time 1 was so mystilied, so 
li- ivildeied !>)■ what 1 saw, that 1 could not realize 

1 that I ivas i,ut of the mortal body. Many came and 
, mini'lei'i-d unto my necessities. I ijuestiimed tl|em 
rloM-ly, and I found cach of them had been disup. 
pointed. After assuring myself that 1 was a spirit, 
devoid of materiality—tliat 1 had indeed passed 
through the change called death—was master of 

j my senses, I began to receive the truth.
Is there a Hod / If so, why do 1 nut Bee him in 

' spirit life If there is no Uod,' where does the beau
! tiluh(.pi;ing from \\ ho fashions all these beauties, 
| with whieh "eveT-ything alwunds? Thus I argued, 
' until 1 began to ascend, when 1 learned my God was 
j a lYiucipie, not iijlSemg—>a principle that pervaded 
(all things. 1 had always believed that my God was 
1 omnipresent in all things, and yet was a Personal 
jtlol ; but when I began lo reason, 1 saw that if my 
(iud was uiimipreseiit he could not lie a personal 

jtiod, but a lYineiple of Life, pervading ..(ill form. 
| Alter I had •bei-ome settled upon this point, I became I a||y. . •
sai

•1* -iif Minply 1-. «iat , a 
'•I -, tliat w.- hi».- i.-. .
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1 then learned that
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M u\ Ann Mu.J. 
1‘, U‘ili,a;n.i, Ah'

A Spirit* to Dr. Bowen.
‘\ «i sh’ lade ii with in ■ piiiy, has reached me—it 

j.
" - n-

• i..r iU I l"I* e"ii i u■*r ",UlUt "
itlio,. .- . tho.rns shall b**ring •lu'•rtli.hl I(Il-oIWw 
night shall bring fort Ii the m orning

-u.
l’" ,lK‘tb j"} : and 

OrISs——y've.*aJl, uamndl tlhie

Ile to whom i eome slioiil-1 understand liis tiod, 
aud with all hi-, getting, lie should get uiidersiati'litii; 
— au understanding of that whieh propels tliU ma-
chine.. lo

Mary Edson.
May I not reach some ono of my friends ?• Tears 

ago, when I walked tho earth, they called mo Mary 
Kdson. My body was buried in lioston.

1 have friends here, today, nnd 1 hnve been told 
if 1 came hero 1 might reach them—might do thom 
good, and gain much myself. I wns twenty-seven 
years of nge, and died of fever ou tho 17th Jay of 
January. 1 y3G

1 wish to hear them call for me, nnd I know I 
have power to come to them—power to do thom 
good ; and if they will open tho door unto.me, they 
shall never regret it. I have many gems, fresh from 
the kingdom of glory, but I cannot bestow .them in 
this way; therefore, f will wait till nnother timo 
and another placo, when I ulny speak to my own 
kindred. Farowell, stranger. Juno 17.

;t Itli.
i en
ui men, ere that time euiih

then said, " 1 will seek the beautiful— 1 will 
! wander Iroin planet to planet and drink iu wisdom 
Imm all 1 see, until my soul shall Ik- satiated, and

Helen Eeed.
Why don’t you talk ? 1 don’t know why I nm 

here. My nnme was Helen Kced. I lived in New 
Orleans. If you want anything ask mo. Some of 
my friends called me here What hnve»I got to sny 
to them ? 1 ’11 answer questions. I had n father in 
New Urleans ; 1 suppose he’s thero now. They think 
1 ’ve gone to the devil. Father said I had gone to 
the devil three years before 1 died. Ask him if 1 

haven’t gone there. 1 suppose 1 have gono there, 
for 1 ’m devil enough, myself.

1 was sick with fever, and died in the hospital— 
that’s what they said, and 1 suppose it’s truo. I 
have acquaintances but no friends. 1 lost my moth
er when 1 was six years old, and haven’t seen a 
friend since. Ain’t it a funny thing to be dead, nnd 
yet speaking? 1 was n’t born in New Orleans—no, 
sir; 1 was born in the State of Maine, nnd came to 
lioston when 1 wns two years old ; do n’t remember 
it, though they said 1 canier ”

Suppose 1 eaine back like a saint—they’d say 1 
got sanctified'mighty quick. Death isn’t such a 
hard customer as to,do that.

My father had the caro of me; put mo out to 
board, and used to see to me .wheu lie Jiad time to; 
but 1 did not see him for three months, sometimes. 
His name wns lCdward, Suppose 1 ivas to send a 
message to him, it might reach him in some ruin
shop. lie’d say it was just like me, but somebody 
had fixed it up to hoax him. 1 ’d never been where 
1 am if i^ had not beeu for him, andTtflld-liim so 
when 1 was siek ; and when he asked me to forgive 
him, 1 told him no. What should he expect ? All 
the company I ever saw him in were blacklegs and 
rummies. He must do his repenting somewhere else.

Tell him to go it while he Can ; he’ll get to tho 
end of his chain the sooner. Good day. This is a

^±1??^ “essenger-I regret that I had I 
2oUta?topM' in my Z Z T r L ^ t,hat 1 h*d 
angel of change, ere I'fas called. uMn“to S Je ‘i° 
close connection with him; and I^ould S 
urge mankind to make themselves acquainted withk JJ

The world at large has ever entertained false Ideas 
In regard to death—these false ideas Spiritualism 
oomus to take nway, if man will dosely apply him
self to that he has been callcd to study upon. In 
passing through tho change of death, ! beheld manv 
mysterious things. Some of them I shall, in future 
present to the world 1 could scarcely realise that I 
was Indeed ohanging, for I wns, at times, quite con- 
soious; and after there was-a complete dissolution, 
I looked around me, nnd I beheld millions of spirits. 
X inquired why they had como hither, and a human 
voico Beemed to say, •• We have come to welcome you 
—wo have come to attend your second birth.” I do 
not, nt tho present time, fully understand why so 
many were gathered'together at my coming. 1 

probably shall Jinow in the future, and will then in
form my friends.

My timo has nbout expired, and with thd last few 
moments let me agnin urgo my friends to study the 
philosophy of dcnth. They will find something there 
fully worthy the efforts they put forth,,to understand 
[t in nil its benuty—in nil its glory Could mortnls

, P?nmt!ud to gaze with spiritunl eyes upon this 
g ,orious change, they would be willing to devote ouo- 
tlnrd of their time to it.

i' "ay ?? moro ftbout it>but le(lve a kind w-i nV 'Tin |ny friendB—yes, n blossing for all. 
will you bo kind enough to ask this medium, 
s ^Vir 1'ctu!*na ‘o l>e.r natural condition, if slid lias V , " ,cr. Prowi8C- I And no trnnce of it 

, imagine sho hns forgotrten it 1(1 eforo 1 ma
I cnlled upon her Inst evening, and requested an 

opportunity to answer a noto 1 found here from ouo 
or my friends. She promised me a timo to-day, but 
1 nave not seen any provision made for me.

Hubert IIare.,
We found, upon inquiring, that she had appointed 

an hour in the forenoon to this spirit, but had for
gotten to sit for his influence. Indeed, she had al
most forgotten the occurrence of tho previous eve
ning. __

upon me to confess, may call upon another, and 
mayhap he may know of that which is so mysterious 
tobimP may °f that Wbi°h 58 86 mysteriou»

When I first took possession of the subjeot I now 
M!"™. * 70u I Jid not understand why I was
«all«i hpre—that was false I could not conceive of 
tbo finer points, which I can now see. Dut somi 
Ud . .c?m in8 from tho past, sinco I camo here

J °2 me why 1 was oaIlei1 hcfe. ftnd who had 
?dJl™ r m \ 1 Ba* W-” He is now an 

o?d , ° 8ftySl “If the8e thing3 be truo*. 
let GII^ h Jm(?n8d como and t®11 mc where my 
fat or ,*,' hi 0 (lsk tbe and the
wnelvlensa nTd fvhn D|Ti0r1 Tocc,ln—th,ey will nnswer quite ns 

h"‘ K wor* ^ !“>» to mako anfaepsps ennlndL nm,u —ho may have nothing to con
y possibly find ready nccess to tho off- nn y p

Now, as I have nothing moro to give, I will lenyo.
. June 19.

John Shelly,
This spirit mndo many ineffectual attempts to 

apeak. He had control of the vocal organs, so that 
lie could make letters and words, but no sounds camo 
torth. He then wroto

I wish to commune with one James Shelly. He is 
at lehunntepeo. My name was John Shelly. I was 
a native of Loudon ; James is my son. 1 havo much 
to say to him j he should go quickly to Loudon. I 

lost the power to vuike sounds nine years before I died 

lie knows not of my deftth. He should go quickly to 
London All is waiting. I died on the fourteenth 
day of January, 1853. llo left me in a fit of auger 
No correspondence has been held between us. Teli 
him to go home—all await bis coming ei June 19.

Thomas Paine.
I have been requested to present myself here, and 

to answer the following questions:_
Is there a God ? If there be such, where is he, 

JdSuh."?” uan"-

have n’t 1 ?

(loud bye. 1 'll.tell you 
1 ’ve got to get out now, 

June 17.

Abigail Morris.
My dear, dear child—I have not so long delayed

I cannot tell why I have been singled ou from tho 
llle lllbit 0f C0U1- m^nin U H Sri-UitS’ t0T hf0nsawrcr thlollsee q,uestions. I

wwno!u!lldT itirlorm Umy'quUesytioners the subject hey havo 

presented to me I bave answered heretofore. If they 
desire to kuow my opinion ns regards God, they will 
find It in a work Of mine. pntiHml *»TI.*
of Creation.” I there tell the world what I thinkcoming to you, because I declined so to do, but'be-w mt t think 

' cause 1 was obliged to delay. Do hot, my dear ohild, 1~? hT/ . • . lfuundIh'ni-.." uro / ‘? attempt 
t । *■ to discuss the subject here, 1 should not do it msticp

. 110 vuiva unu unuu*
ows, .bu. rath, er say, “ I will journey on until I 
shall receive a call to go up higher.’’

4jne 21.

tlien I will return tu earth, freighted with tlie ricli- 
*

■ . Larkin Moore.
1 ’m not crazy—not cinzy, not dead.

My dear daughter, do uot thiuk I do not think of
.

live to her Father,My dear daughter, do uot thiuk I do not think o .
t yourself,—no, they are not for- ^ dear father—you ask me if 1 am liapny I 

any o t e am y y , ’
home now—in God’s home, five from all those who

llut ah 1 learn that the'cup of wisdom will never used to torment me when 1 was on his earth. No 
lie tilled—Mian will never be satisfied, but will k- thanks lo them for getting here. 1 do n’t ask any 
I'.'ii-tahtly a-king for new truth, new glory, new more favors. 1 did ask to come here, to-day, some

; attainments —something beyond what he has; aud time ago, but they said, wait, and 1 did. They cal e
I 1 have learned tliat man, iu spirit or in mortal, me crazy they called me a fool. W hat ma e m’e
' must imt hurry from one glory to another, but must crazy, !f 1 was so? Ill usage from some of God’s
learn uf every star, aud must drink every drop children. That do n’t speak very well for them, but 

I whieh presents it-elf to his lips, for God sets il lie.f“ ‘-I.T -J11 usa^~J'1*. 111 u-,,'Vie- Now, who used 
i lore him. I have also learned that mau must not ; me ill. Why, most everyliody did, but the peoplo 
despise the day of small things—he must not louk j that belong to the church, in particular. When I 
back upon Ilis early life with fear, aud shrink from j was quite young, 1 went to hear a revival minister. 
it as it it were uf nu account; .for, ah, in .the dar"k" i l’rL‘ll*,u-*J *‘)Hg and loud, nnd 1 repented; but 
est ni ght the stars ..are most brilliant. God shines ; " lu-‘U 1 got so far upon the ladder, 1 fell dowu, and 
forth the darkest night, and mortals may wdl i they said I was crazy. Now, Gods children anil 
thank that (iod for sorrow and for melancholy, for ! ^tgion did that for me. , 1 aint crazy no , 

, than such mental darkness cometh spiritual light, "j'it*1nt‘ed n’t thiuk 1 am. ’Taint me—tlmt's sure__ 
I tromh asvue learned also iu my wantlerings, that the ; ’ta‘m llll-“ ,lt all, not outside, but it is, inside. 1 

II inh1 ahbaivtaents uf other planets have long been blessed ! (£U,’W how to account for it. 1 knew about mesuier- 

with spirit-eoinmuniou. That years ago those who *slu—this is the subject, aud I ’m the m esiner ser__ 

■bavu U-lt their homes iu the planets have been in i
j the habit ut returning home ..and commu.n:i-n--g-- -w--*i“t h I wbat to do, and 1 go.t 1here ,

their friends there. The .earth, with all its beauty, I 81’1 strong will enough, but 1 to’l d1 him, 1 had, and
t ut so much beauty a- s o—ne of- t—he o--r--b-s |M 111 here to t—ell peoulxj 1 ’m n ot -d■e—nd, noir crazy, nnd

j cannot . as u „ < nI

any of the family but yourse , no, eyareI ’m in God’s otten but you my dear child, have sunt forth a si- [Lns'vcr’ y<»,,1.ain ; yet my stay inspirit-life has
glent ca,ll ta me, and I have henrd it, and, therefore, J10011 ,so sll0rt I cannotwell realize happiness or un

, e to nns,wer. lleniember me as your mother happiness.
o com . ^ uu ll3^ to know if I can give you nny proof of

sprt 1 truths uf Spiritualism. None, as yet, my dear
Auioail Nonius. except tlmt 1 do return and answer’vour call

- in part, if not entire.
L iou nsl{ lf 1 will not give you light. I will try; 

l’ ol‘’ J n)y8t,,i“d, as yet, and cannot dojnnch’.

still, and do not again think you are forgotten. God
sbless my dear ones on earth, 

l
l’our spirit mother.

Ann Louisa Smith. t dojnnc .Everywhere 1 go the cry is, come to earth, and l ol J n)y8t,,id, as yet, and cannot d IU1
- - as I comc to • Sl,iy IU1!give us some proof of sjA-it-power; and, as I comc to • , Sl,i o

your medium to-day, I can but look upon inyscif, and ,a .f t earth to dwell fobrea;llmtyhe wealth o
wonder what can 1 do to add to the truth of this was dono for me that could be
great '.iglit thai t is spreadingo far and wide over the vU C-0l. e ,t0 tePftrt rom ear .
earth-sp-hi-e—re But, like the widow who, years ago,' 
approached the treasury of the Lord, and east in her ' 
mite, I come and cast in miue, and who knows but mfty be had by calling for it. Wc are unacouaintnd

^vour spCi0rli.ted,ta0ugheter, Olivu. J--u-n--e-*2•1.
J lle ,lbove is answer to a sealed letter, which

’Taint me—tlm t's sure__

1th a t’s itl, certain .. This old man who is hIere old me
l"ie ^thboug ht 1 had not

di-rst.ind the wisdom of that power which pi'"pels 
llus piece of machinery.

lie says, it there Ik- truth iu this new light that is 
sprea ling over the,earth, give me some uf the truth 

enlighten my soul iu regard to spiritual things, 
s y..u wander where sickness hath east , ,.

iti blight over mankind, learn a ies.on—as you stand 

by the bedside ot the dying, watching tho change, 
learn from them what you ask of us.

Aud^ when, oh mortal, you shall stand at the gate
way of the eternal world, you will stand upou your 
own foundation—will enter with knowledge gained 
by your own etlort; aud how much better, bow much 
dearer, is wisdom thus obtained ! Again, we ask 
you nut to pass by lightly those things tlmt are given 
you for lessons. Hut of sorrow, joy will eom e; and 
know ye tlmt. if all thy days here are clouded, in the 
oilier world sunshine such as thuu hast never known 
will beam upun tliee.

When tlmu art alone at midnight, seek you to 
know of the future, aud seek iu honesty of heart,aud

1 u twitilnklk«l*eSs lallbmovi*e yviollui natl niigrlhit Ve»t tlhi.emrek Iis , t»O> thank 1a1l1!l imnvy fYriiiemn<dlsa fio\r tlhiiek igkoondI they did me. 
thaugh of lle.aoty to teach you tlmt God is a God j * ,levcr reproached them, never, nnd 1 have been 

Ienouogve who fashions all things for the good of his \ m,u ut f°ud. and had nut a hat to wear ou my head, 
bjects, ' j Wlieu l'got clear out, God .sent somebody to feed me.

j subec . he not fashion all this beauty to allure j "'ey would not give me anything to do, because 1 
j Andfrdoomt theis earth to go farther nway to the 1 "il3 crazy. 1 am told I feel the effects of my illness 
j manlltiers of Heaven ? <Hi, yes, and to teach men of1 ,ll0'v-1111,1 1 llu n’t dispute il, but 1 know where God 
I Inahtaensd that fashioned them there, lie will come, 1 *s> ft,ui 1 know that spirits came to me wheu ou 
jsays one, in the clouds of heaven, with power and , Cl,)',h. 1believed ittheu, andnow 1kuow it.
jI gsareyast glory, ls he not seen there always, and will I There’s along story tfltell, connected ’ with tny 
, not man yet see him in the stars? Uh, yes; man
j will yet bow before a Principality nnd nol a l’crsun, I 
! and l.liih shall be the outgrowth of to-day. Ah, theu, i 
see to it that you walk in purity aud li’uniflity, that |

^ * *— »■ i*™ M C K7 r ,” ;!:r - - « * ' ^
! Oh, then, 1 will overcome every obstacle, break "° °tber m dC f returninE it.
down every barrier, and do all God permits mo to do, 1 --------
to bring the dear ones to a seime, ofjmh. ’ i W illiam Holland.

n?ar3 8P"^ winged its way 1 Good God! where am I, any way? Where did I
1 m earth ,to the laud of the unseen to the home of comc from—where did I die ? In Lvnchburirli Vir 
ftrhoems pein -,seven years ago to day, kind friends stood ginia 1 fought „,y way clLr here to s S --Inil 

,mound the couoh of death; then one short prayer what will it amount to—mere nothinir Vcnii«n I
'™ "" B"'i 'l?11113 wure Pi#rcud with tlio have none here to know me. ’B i l? 11113 wure rc . I am min’rable—

r n °n aCtf°UIU °f y departure; fectly so. If heaven is all like miue, people had bet-
ainnd1 nnooww tthTe!yvUcrnll lon ine to return and give the dear ' ter stay on earth. Oh, my God' I’ve bettered mv

self considerably, I reckon! What shall I tell nfy 
people ? Oh my God! do you want me to go through 
Unu Lhincho'^ reciul?0 ^Oh.
to get out of my trouble, and I’ve just got into it.
i S y t t ‘i•I

" nld do ,x‘tur“ aQj' “Peak^ tloTuunfove!1 , ,
i Twenty-one days before my death, 1 was seized

Iyour children may indeed grow upou earth.
J Amid, aud aiMund, and above the mighty universe 
' of souls, 1 fmd Progress written, clearly proving 
I that man is a progressive beiug, and as he hastens 
I from one glory to another, he will be constantly 
asking more—still more. Amid some of the dark 
temp les, we find uttered abroad upon this planet, 
we see n bright spark—mortals cannot discover it. 
Angels have been trying long to fan that'spark into

ye shall not seek iu vain. Bid us not to come here, 
or go there, but invite us to thyself, and pray that 
the Supreme I’ower will give us power to place a 
lamp within that sacivd temple—thy owu soul.

\ ou ask, are we cogni/.ant of the past, as regards 
your life ? 1 answer, we are, au l, wo.uld you have 
proof of our knowledge, give us but iiermissiotr to 
give forth what we know, aud we will indeed prove 
to thee that we are possessed of wisdom to a certain 
extent.
" And you ask, “Shall I ever find peace on earth?” 
I hat were a question hard to answer. Man finds 
peace as he gathers wisdom to himself. Vou, oh 
mortal, may find peace in distributing the gifts God 
has given you. lu other words, you, oh luortul, may* 
find peace iu acting upon und iu proving the taleuts 
God has given you No doubt the question will re
volve itself iu your mind, "llow did my spirit-friends

'TTlMCfslatid niy lie.'ut?" I answer,Ijy being conver
sant of that which was passing in the mind—that 
which wns burning iu letters of fire, and -is still 
burning upon the altar of difficulty. Uy that fire,

, We understand thoughts yet unborn in your mind.
'aortal, visit the siek and suffering, and while 

you call fur holy intlucnees to be around and about 
you, then shall you fmd wisdom and joy, aud be more 
than recompensed fur all yoin- toil. Wbat though 
shadows nre settled in your pathwav, and darkness 
seems to span the horizon,. fe„r not,'for by nn wer- 
.oisc of goodjudgment, and faith in those about you, 
you shall fear no evil, but shall stand upou an cle- 
vatcd plawyand mortals shall welcome you.' l'rav 
much to the God of the Univce, that he may hold 
you in the hand of Divine Love, aud make you what 
you should bc—a perfect, God-like mail.

From a kindred spirit, in answer toonoJJr. Bowen 
lnmorlal- ___ ^^JunelC . '

Pete, a Slav*
How d’ ye, maBsa ? Isc dead. U died in Alabama 

OUI missis sent mo here. She dH" in Alabama^ 
Greenesboro' coiinty. 0 1 4 , juasaa's name ShuUon. 
l’eto. wtia jny,name—put it down right, massa. I 
dies two months goue. Old missis say, “ l’eie, go 
there and ' talk.” Been ’long missis long time. 
Missis, teach inc mucli—tells 1110 say something sho 
know iho by.,, Been live a little while—most sev
enty. Tall old missis many nice goodies bore; fino 
place hert—fine,place. Toll missis I’ote happy.

loo old to Jo ui'tioh field labor—did in-door work. 
J.g®1 two children in Louisiana—works—Missis sells 

lots'em Old niassft dead.
My boys,got good ’liuffimnssa. Pete hnd good ;nuff, 
to<v leif old mtarfs good^bye. l’cte oome again.
^ JftWr ofl^dotfrt kfoth. Mlss|s tell me all 
•boti ,-wJitU^Iggik.rNo,;£>«*• see 'em-don’t 
want to aeo em. t Good J)yei;maa*a. . June 16..

... i .

a tlaine, tlmt bigotry, intolerance and sin may be 
buried up, and faith, love and charity shine forth. 
And will it ever be? Uh, yes, soon the fire will 
burn and the dross come forth Then wo who so 
dearly Jove this earth-plane, will rejoice that it lpis 
taken ils place among the most enlightened of the 
universe of God. .

May my dear friends who cast off their earthly 
form, be filled with the bright flood of Spiritual 
light, and may I be permitted to welcome them, as 
recipients o:' the truth.

My name was Dudley Leavitt. I was born in 
lixeter, N. II. Farewell. Juue 17.

John Grogan.
, .Good day, sir. Iiu the year 1837 I died in Boston. 

My name wns JohuXJrogati; I left one child. She 
was then three mouths old. My- wife has como to

caith-life, and 1 am going to tell it 1 ’vo a good 
'“any people to talk about, aud they must be careful 
* do n’t hold them up so high that all the people can 
1“oli 111 thejp and throw stones at them. I told them 
thut timo would come, aud it hus—it hns come now. 
1 nint been dead a year, yet. I said I wns not dead, 
did n’t 1 ? Well, 1 aint been out of my body a year. 
Don’t have to look out for clothes now—the old 
body thut needed them is gone now ; do n’t have to 
look out for bread, neither—that is givenme. 1 nm 
growing in wisdom, and hy-aiid bye 1 ahull be among 
the wisest. But 1 sliall cuine bnck many times be- 
fure that. I shall bless those who used me ill, many 
times before it, but I shall bless them in my owu 
way—everybody has n right to do thnt. My name 
wns Larkin Moore 1 lived everywhere—no plnce iu 
particular—1 should lie, if I said I did. Beeu in 
Boston—been all round. I ’vo been discarded too 
long from my friends to tell where I lived. They ’11 
kuow Uie, bo do n’t lie afraid. It’s all right, and if 
you hear it is not, just call on me, und 1 ’11 make it 
straight. No matter if 1 had no uiouey, it’s as well 
as thought died iu the White Houso. I wns nn old 
man, and counted a good ninny moro suns thnn any 
oue here, I ’m going. . June 18.

We find upon inquiry thnt nn old mnn, partially 
insane, waudered about the country somo yenrs. lie 
was inoflensive, andjiis insanity was of a religious 
nature. ___ '

me since that time. I wish to commuuc with that 
child—can I do so? I called the clfild Maria— 
whether she retained that namo or no, 1 am unable 
to say. 1 have at times been enabled to go very near 
her,bu tbavoiiever'bccn'enabled” to_commune“fof 
the child is so closely hedged about by the church, 
tliat I cannot approach her. Sho is no member of 
the church, but she is so hedged nbout by those who 
nre, it is nlmost impossible to reach her. '1 have 
long sought to spenk with hcr in private, but hnve 
never been nble. She, of course, knows, nothing of 
me, except ns sho hns been tnught. 1 have beeii to|d 
ir 1 camo here, my child would see the message I sent, 
nud would speedily seek out nwny of communion 
with me. I know I must pcnctrnte tho walls of the 
church to do this, but I can do it—my tools nre 
sharp, aud my God helps me. I sinned ou earth, but 
I havo outlived that sin - It mattOrs not to you 
what my sin wns—it is enough for you to know thnt 
1 lmvo suflered for it in spirit-life, and have comc 
forth free from stains. : . 1

By my folly my child was bereft of a parent, and 
cast forth upon thenngry waves of earth-life—some 
times among friends, and then among 'enemies I 
have seen it, nnd.must now seek to stand that child 
upon a fair plane, whero she may find a passport to 
happiness. ' . ■

It wero a strango thing to some, to think that wo 
who have passed from earth, can return nnd com
mune with mortnls, Tho friends of tho child will 
say, it cannot be so; but tho child will sny, it must 
be ^o, and I shall profit by the same. I am goiu|g, 
nowj as 1 have notbiug moro to say. , Juno 17.

; with a sudden shaking, and, as that passed off, an
| - i c
' I I T Vi "'?* 1 ('",H,1°d. fear not; there is a 
home beyond this vale of tears for you, and 1 have 
come to tell you of that home.” Fear held me fast, 
nnd 1 said, •* ls it true 1 am so soon to leave this 
'T^id to mo !lV comprehended my thoughts,nndiT*atd to me \ou are soou to leave this world.” Yet

lUcspi-1it St°,01J up my pathway, yetI1 feared to die. ,1 said, “ Let mo stay a little whilo 
on earth,—! nm not prepared to go” And while I 
thus stood trembling, the angel left me, and I stood 
alone with my own dark thoughts.

1 rom that time up to the time of mydeath, I was 
sad-very sad. My _friends eiud 1 was insane—that 
trouble had deprived me of my reason; but I knew 
it was uot so I felt sure the angel lmd spoke truth, 
but could not tell in what way 1 was going, ln eleven 
days after what I shall call my spiritual vision, I 
was taken sick. I believe they called my disease

• Robert H are. . ^
Six months ngo I did not expect ! should bo n dis

embodied spirit at this time—yet such 1 nm. Yes, 
I am now trying the realities of spirit life—wnnder- 
ing through^the yariuuMMK^ 

TpiHttihTTminslonT
I find that al| spirits are permitted to wander 

through many different spheres, degrees, nnd grades 
•of happiness, in order t|mt they may best judge 
where they should locate • Every man is liis own 
judge, according to the law of Divinity—of Nnturo.

1 havo great'reason to rojoico to-day that 1 ever 
sought after truth—that I evor stretched^forth my 
linud to pluck fresh flowers—tlmt I ever had causo: 
to bow the kneo before tlio slirino of love. .Yes, I do 
rejoice iu the fact thnt I was oalled to. bco, nifd hear, 
nnd know, something In.regnrd to tlio spiritual 
world, ere I was called upon to realize it, in a spirit
ual state of existeucc. And Krejoico and praiso 
uod also to-day thnt I nm permitted to return and 
uso a human organism to spoak forth tlio glories of 
tlio Uod 1 tried to serve. I find him wbat 1 expcotcd

iii I !"^. P,csent state of life whnt I expected— 
although 1 nm somewhat djsappointod< in several 
points 1 am told my folks, my kindred, my nc-' 
quaintanees expect muoh of mo. They should not, 
for I find myself poorly-prepared to bring forth all 
that needs to be brought forward to tho friends iii 
earth-1 ifiv I mny bring forth thoso, beauties, but I 
may not discuss them, - I may toll them of a God of 
love, but 1 cannot comprehend him—I may find truth 
to add to the Banner of Spiritualism, but I may not 
u n ,11-®1 t0 hold aloft that bannor. In tlmo I 

shall find it.

, John Grosvener.
friend, theo will pleaso write that John GroBvonor 

visits the Sooiety of Friends nt Harvard, often.' Theo 
will pleaso writo, also, he -would find joy, could he 
communo as well as visit. Thee will pleoSo say that 
kind angels attended John Grosvener as Do entered 
K»°i=er f10n^;.L M wil1 please say he is happy— 
ho is frefl Iheo will please also bear reoora that 
light is about to bo given to the Friends. Faro thee 
welL ' Juno 17. i

Ihero Is ono partioular point in man's existenco 
that 1 would havo tuy friehds most fully acquainted 
r -n’ itwo. havo them study well the philosophy 

or Ucatn. L,re they arc oalled upon'to pass through 
.that change, 1 would hero bcaecoh them to undor- 
Utaod it-nqt bo- liko tho disiipJes of old, afraid to 
wolcomo it—and instead of plaoing him beforo them 
as an angel of despair, to look, upon him as an angel 
or love and peace, sent, o release''mankind from 
mortality. t ;

I regret that I had not made'myself botter oo-

was at altogether too much rouble for so small cain 
Oh, I am unhappy. Tell me what to do tha ’s what 
1 ciimc-for, 1 lUlt wlmt

My name waa William Holland ; I died in Lvnch- 
burgh, Va. Oh, 1 wish o God 1 was back a-ain Is 
there uo way for me to get back ? Oh no” 1 knew 
there was not-what a foolish question. I under- 
s ood the printing business.. Hurd times drove mo 
whero I am. ,

There was ono on earth I promised o cive somo 
light o, if I- died firs . To such an one l ^ fd l 
I am hero iu one .body, using another That is
onuugh to provo Spritualism true. • 1 remember mv 
promise-thnt is proof hat / am here. Oh if mv 
friend could do something for me ! 1 ain miserable 
Oh, the suicide—how unhappy his situation' Iam 
here, nn uninvited guest. Nobody sent for me—no- 
body wnuts me here. I regret my folly but lean- 
not help it uow.fwever. - Ou the tenth day I left my body, nnd stood

with the angel in spirit-life That angel proved to I, Tell the friends in Virginia that I am hero to-day
. I did uot rccog- in Boston, tnlking to a-man. Tell them nevor tn 
and said she hud ; tread tn my way , nor to let melancholy he their com-

msc opaauuiio,ouu——iitt iissnnno ffiittitninggguest'for"a mZan to c.arrycotou
bis home. A snuff-box full of glee is better than 
melancholy. . ■

be a sister, whom 1 lost m infancy. 
msc the angel, but she knew irfe, abeen my gunardian angeel.

1 tell theso facts, hat iny friends may know this 
is from me, and fiud pence.

What a damnable situation I was in; to tako my 
own life. Wha induced me to take my. life, I can't

Oh, mny they know that tho mansions of the lnnd
of spirits nro benutiful abovo description. Toil on ; own life What n uce me o
bo faithful in all thy convcrso witli tlioso who havo Bee. Melancholy wns the grcnt causo j 
gono beyond, nnd nsk thnt you hnve proof sent—till ' to it?
flic cup shall be full of blessings—spiritual gifts, 
fresh from tho hnnd of the Father.

Call mo Ann Louisa Smith, who passed from enrth 
from Washington, District of-Columbia. Fnrcwcll
stranger. j unc 19.

Bee. Melancholy wns t e grcn causo j but how in 
God's name cninc I to givo way to it?

Oh, curse the luck! I thought 1 would get rid of 
trouble, nnd here 1 nm iii worse, und ennnot stny 
here—I must go to n place worso thnn this. Indeed, 
I nm rcpeuhng'Mf tlie net. I repented of it the first 
moment I ^ntk&itsido of mortul. I needed no one

Giles Hammond.
™-Who.want8 mo-hero?—'I'd^not'know.'"WhO"6i\ys' 
go there nnd spenk thus nmTso? Why nm I thus 
mystuied—-why do I not see and hiea'r dearly ?

The spirit lnnd seems to uio liko ono vnst wilder-' 
ness, ovcrshndowed with midnight. They sny thero 
nro benuttcs here' I never snw them. Tell mo why' 
I nm here. Tell mo whnt power drew me hero I

Oh, I now undcrstnnd—I henrd they are building 
a bridge between tho two worlds, and I am onlled 
upon to lay one of tho string pieces, 1 Suppose. Thoy 
wish me.to give partioulnrs of my earth-lifo and my 
death, you say, •

I shall but coho what is writton on tlicir own 
senses. Oh, I seo they placo more confidence in tho 
echo thnn in that ■they hnvo at home Yes, yes; 
“ come from over tho river Jordan, and give us-proof 
thnt you can como, arid that you do indec.d speak t" 
'Veil, if whnt you nsk for'Wilt be of scrvico to them, 
I nm ready, nnd havo power to givo it. ■

I will commence with my nnturnl birth. I was 
born m the Island of Mnnhnttan, in, the yenf-1780. 
I passed a few years in that yicinity—then went 
abroad, that I might find food and raiment, and 
wherewith to make myself a name Tlie formor I 
found—tho latter'I have not yct found. After dwell
ing upon earth sixty-nine years, I was born again— 
that birth took place in tho Marino Hospital, 'at Liverpool. . ..... .......-

You ask for myocoupation. I was m.astor of d 
orndlo of tho sea, and my name—tho only one I over 
had—will you.havo that also ?—Giles Hammond. 
My diBcasQ was ship-fovor. ' . . ,

No, I did not consider myself old—you may con- 
sidor a man old at that age They oall, that' I may 
como hero and mako confession. TolLthem I confess 
to no man. If the toys 1 havo thrown out will sorve 
as proofs of spirit-powor and spirit-presonco, they 
have thom, with truth upon, overy ono of thom 
When they .call, me up to oonfess things which may 
havo transpired In mortality, thoykriow not what 
thoy dp. 1 am the same—and‘the boy, wh6 calls

’ ' ' * » •

to come to teUiiro I hnd ericd—then it was as plain 
ns noonday. I um satisfied of one thing—that samo 
powerthatgnvomo life—whatever^ltl3=ShoiIldliavo 
called that life away. Good dny. Juue 21.

- Elizabeth Hook.
now strango it is—strange 1 Iam dead, nnd yet

1 ?“ Acro! talkingr/traT,go! I don’t know but
w1 hnt 1 cmrointrudingj 
do ib. to say bo, and I

nd if I nm, all you havo to 
go right away. 1 know you 

sit to rcccivo these things, but.I don’t know but 
you ohoose your visitors 1 camo hero rind saw an 
old man, and ho said I could conic* ’ * ■

AVhatl om I to give, my nnme, &c.?
My namo was Efizubeth Hook. 1 died in Salis- 
^’l^ .• There s places by tho samo namo all 

rouud,-perhaps, so get tho right placo. Salisbury,; 
New Hampshire?—well I guess I'm wrong. Do 
you kpow whero Newburyport: Is? - Well, it is 
then* / ar must be. 'in ‘ Moisaohusotts, th ^ nra had been sick some
timo—can t tell what, my disease xvras., I had a

se- K pretty weltftaaTlkin,g,r; i;fo,yr ,Ir Iai!8n?t P,b,,e0esne-d, ead a indnth yet. When I
rt8 „c“mf’ 1 ,8 >“ How long will it bo beforo 1 can 
U my folks know I c<in return ?’» Thoy told mo por-- 

Imps a yenr; but this did not suit ine. I want my 
jolks to know I enn oome Tnlk to mo nbout being 
bnppy when my folks aro all in the dark 1 I did 
not find anything ns I expected hcro-'God, nor any. 
tumg Now I think it’s my duty to come straight ' 
awny nud tell my folks of it I never saw a will I 
could not conquer with,mine, nnd I know I oould 
como hpre sooner than a year. '

I-like the ohange well. AH the noighbors,. tho 
children nnd all, blinded,’and I not come "to tell 
thoinl They are all in error. Perhaps if I had ht^d 
somebodycomo and talk to mo as I do now, I should ’ 
not havo gono in darkness. Tho trees were in blos
som when I died, and tho flowers. ‘ 1 ^ ‘ ■

Oh, they all. oallod mo grandmother—they will ’ 
understand me. ,I lived by myself; and uSed to call 
them all ohildren. Qood-bye. June 21.

auiif.il
inat.lt


by four large, savage watch-dogs, chained Inside 
tho gate—which was unfastened—for the purpose of 
guarding its entrance against all intruders. The9o 
dogs wero very savage, so no one dared attempt to 
pass them. At the approach of these four mediums, 
they seemed to become powerless, anti wero paused 
fearlessly, carelessly and safely. •

At tho window of a conservatory, which mado ono 
wing of the house, Mrs. Brlckford saw insido tho 
glass a'spirit beckoning to them. As Mrs. Leeds ap
proached, an earnest request was mado of her by-tho 
Epirit, that she should como insido thc house; which, 
after somo search for tho key, and strong objeotions 
on tho part (Tf tho keeper who had the house in 
charge, they wcre a'dmitted. Mrs. Leeds, on enter
ing the conservatory, camo in the immediate presenco 
of this spirit, and- together thoy held a long conver
sation, of which thc following is a very brief and im
perfect Bkctch. Tho Bpirit Baid: ■

“ In my earth-life I havo been rich in tlie possession 
of earthly goodB. This estate was once mine. Thc 
failure of my brother and father made n(e insolvent; 
nud,-to save myself from poverty, this estate I en
trusted to tlio keeping of ono I then believed to be a 
friend, with thc private understanding that it should 
be given baok to mo when the affairs of my brother 
and father Bhould bo adjusted. This, in a few months, 
was accomplished; and then I asked this fricnJi to 
give back my claim lo this est$(e, which he utterly 
refused to do, and spurned my demand with cou- 
tcmpt. For thiB baso dishonesty I swdre vengeance 
upon him. I committed suicide. My remains were 
taken to, and buried from, this house. My spirit 
awoko in tho spirit-world, filled with revenge—k- 
vcnge for tho base deed of a pretended frienft—nnd 
for twelve years my mission has been to do the work 
of this revenge. By tho power, and persevcranee of 
my spirit, I have brought my victim from opuleucc 
to poverty—from respectability to degradation—from 
a comfortablo life, to squalid misery. .My work of 
revenge is finished; and here, to this house, my 
spirit iBchained. Oh, help mo break,the chains that 
bind me here; through you 1 can bo uuchaincd. Oh, 
God! have mercy upon my squl.”

After "the interview with this Bpirit, Mrs. L dc- 
Bcribcd his appearance and his features to thc keeper, 
and related many hicjdcuts of liis life, which led thc 
keeper, who was acquainted with him before death, 
to supposo that she was also well acquainted with 
him. But to her he was ft perfect stranger.

The following nre selections from private commu
nications given through Mrs L. in a trance stale:—

“ I tell thee not to plate thy affectjon too strongly on 
earthly things, for a Bpirit-bride awaits tliee, whose 
every thought is love to thee, and who watches oyery 
anxious gaze of thine, to bring theo wisdom. love aud 
truth from thcBphcrc in which I dwell. And then with 
whispers low and sweet, my spirit bids thee hope j 
telling thee of tho ever green land of joy that will 
meet thy gaze. Where, together, wc \\illsit and siug 
our Father’s praise; and gaze together on thc living 
waters that shall flow by: thero wc will read to
gether from the volumes lyindcd fresh to us from Na
ture’s library, from thc hand of the living God ; thero 
wc will read of his wondrous works and ways ; and 
thc motto our spirits shall bear, is, ‘ lcve ye ono 
another, for Ood is love.’”

" Every flower here speaks its own language of 
love: they fade not, neither do they wither and die; 
they bud and bloom in eternal fragrancc. From 
these flowers I have culled for thee a bouquet; 1 shnll 
now bring it to thee, and place it iu thy linud, nnd its 
frngranco shall refresh thy soul; nnd its fragrance 
still shall pass from theo to many, with its refresh
ing, purifying influeuccs; and my spirit will around 
tho hover, never tiring to pray that thy life may bo 
among mortals such as to advance thy spirit to my em
brace, when it Bhall bo callcd home.” 0 ° ° “

Ascend thc ladder of progression by a Bteady 
step,"Lgt growing giddy by tho height, nor the 
beauty that thy spirit eyes may behold. Thy 
guardian spirits, will nervo thee for thc ascent. 
Kcmcmbcr thnt man in his earthly cxistcucc can 
bear but little; spirit beauties must not dethrone 
thc reason. Could mortals catch but a faint glimpse 
of thc glories that await them, through the gates 
that lead to their homo in the, spirit world, tbeir 
vision would be dazzled aud their eyes blinded. 
Spirits arc permitted to give but faint rays of spirit 
light, that thc buds of human nature may open iu 
strength and fragrancc." o o o o

"Thoro iB an clcctrio cord of sympathy that reaches 
from tho spirit in thc form to every Bpirit kindred 
to it in the spirit world; and every thought of tho 
spirit in tho form is heard and felt by tho syinpar 
thizing spirits, when our thoughts are on them."o 0 o o o q

“ SpiritilnliBUt is tho key given to mortals by God 
himself to open tho secret springs of thought; a 
communion between spirits in and out of thc body. 
Thc ponderous doors of superstition aro opened by, 
it, and man Btands forth in thc csscnco of love, and 
in the light, q( truth, to keep them back forever. 
Thc Bread of Life is free, and man iBbecoming con
scious that he can ask and freely rcccive what he 
asks for." 0 ° 0 o a a o _

u The tomb has no darkness to tbo bouI of light 
and love. Tho passage from death to lifo is strown 
with flowers, and spirit guardians lead us through, 
the'datk'ttffd'mirrow vflley to’a^world of freedom; 
to the gardens of unfading flowers, fragrant and 
fresh forever-’’, ° ® 0 o o
. “Pain and grief afra only transient; thoy are 
angels sent to work out tho spirit’s earthly proba
tion and mako it brighter for eternity.” 0 0 0

“As tho aspirations of tho Bpirit go upward, it 
draws from tho fountains of angel love, and is there
by elevated." 0 0 a a o •

“ lio who manfully works for his brother in suffer* 
Ing is surrounded by divino and holy influences."'

© 0 . o 0 O o •
»hS who BtctnB tho current of earthly opposition 

without a murmur, knows that a spirit powcr guides 
him, and will deliver him from all evil. Man never 
askothGod to deliver him when in'prosperity, but 
when ho goes forth a pioneer in the cpusc of truth, 
and mcots contending influences in clearing away 
tho underbrush and weeds of error that grow in tho 
gardens of his soul around him." V ° : ° *
., “ There is a dark, uufragrant flower, callcd a creed- 

fiowr; itis grown to maturity; its leaves are now 
becoming faded, dry and orispy. Uow mortals havo 
dung to this-flower 1 yet it has sent forth no 
fragrance. ' Mortals call it beautiful, and yet it Is 
dark and gloomy. ■They have not found.Jhnt in it 
whioh has satisfied the soul, for the poul is yet 
longing and in doubt. This flower will soon break 
and orumble away ita every hand that , holds it, and 
in its place flowers innumerable, of every hue and 
perennial beauty, fragrant and beautiful, aro 
brought to earthly children in. groat abundance by 
angels’ hwjds in the love of ChriBt.” •

JHslorji of ®jbhuns.
[Complied by Db. A. B. Child, for tho Banner of LlgliL] '

NUMUEtl VI. ■

— X
MBS. HELEN LEEDS. . .

Mrs. Leeds was born tn Boston In 1824, where she 
lms sine? resided. Her education lias been cxccod- 
iugly limited, having never attended school after the 
age of ten years. From tho timo sho-camo to years 
of disorctioti, to tho time of her development as a 
medium—to uso her own figure—ft dark veil wns 
drawn between her and immortal life; and during 
this timp sho had no evidence, no belief, that tho 
soul lived after death.

All her lifc.she has had conflicts within her own 
bosom, known only to herself, ftnd which arose from 
no visible, external cause. Her thoughts havo over 
been silently active, admiring the wonderful pheno- 
uieua of all life around her. Sho has ever been a 
dul'JLof nature, freo in the growth of her spirit, 
though industrious in her material cfTorts. Her me
dium powers lmve been growing* in the dark, like 
the seed sown iu tlie earth, which expands and ger
minates in darkness beneath its surface, to spring 
forth witli a stronger root for its support in after
growth and maturity. Qootrincs, creeds nnd beliefs 
have ever bcen regarded by her in her soul as things 
of nought. She has boon exposed to many, many 
temptations; but has passed them with a smile and 
a tear. .Many clouds of • sorrow havo fallen around 
her; but she has waited in patience, ip calmness, 
till the sun has shone again. .

At the age of twenty-seven, the dark veil that 
hung between her and immortal life, was suddenly 
drawn away; and when* alone, in solitude, without 
any knowledge of modern Spiritualism, or ever hav
ing had any thoughts or feelings for, or against it, 
she heard rnp3, very loud and distiuct, and a voice 
spoke to her, nppcuring to comcfeom the air above, 

/which eaid: “Get a pencil from behind the bqJo.”
She knewAot that a pencil was in thc locality 
named; bu?%h moving the sofa, Bhe found one, and 
was moved mechanically to tako it aud sit by the 
table, though she resisted with all her power. When 
at thc table—her hand and arm being under a power
ful influence, new'and foreign to herself, which she 
could not control—she wrote as follows:—

“ Yuu have an immortal toul to save, and tee come to 
assist you.”

From this moment she felt a thrill run through 
her whole being—a feeling of delight that she had 
never felt before; and ever since has felt a love and 
interest of indescribable power for the subject of 
spirit commuuion.

Fur three months after the first rnanifestions 
through herself, the had never seen a mcdium—to 
know one as Buch. This fact argues against thc 
assertion, that the so-called nmuirestntions of Spirit
ualism arc but the symptoms of a contagious dis
ease. If Spiritualism be a disease, it is epidemic, 
fur it falls 011 thousands as it has fallen on Mrs. 
Leeds, without any knowledge of, or coutact with it.

Three months from the beginning of Mrs. L.’s 
spiritualism she was developed a drawing and pcr- 
sonatiug medium. Immediately after this devel
opment Bhe wrote from impression. About nine 
months subsequent she was cutrauced, and her first 
cntrancemciit continued five hours. A Chinaman 
purported to have possession, aud spoke through her 
organism, rapidly nnd fluently, and somo Bcntunces, 
caught from tbo sound of her voico, nud written 
down, have since been tested, and proved to be real 
Chinese language. Successive trances immediately 
followed this, in which various guardian spirits nnd 
departed friends of those present spoko our own lan
guage, addressing, their earthly friends with much 
feillng and affection. Mrs. L. has fully retained 
all the phases of her mediumship, with a constantly 
increasing growth to the present time.

Excepting intervals of sickness, she has been 
daily, nud often hourly entranced for the last six 
years; and spirits of various kinds and degrees of 
development have spoken freely and easily through 
her to mortals. In her conscious moments she has 
been devotedly in love with the subject of Bpirit in
tercourse aud immortal life; nothing in lifo has 
jiven her so much happiness.

A great many convincing tests of spirit presence 
lave been givcu through her mediumship; spirits 
lunuinbered have bcen identified by their earthly 

,’rieuds; nud so far as external proof h'oa been ita- 
, itrumcnta'l in turning tho attention of men to tho 

onl-satisfylng subject of spiritualism, for this, Mrs.
* has been a very useful nnd efficient instrument. 
Ind she has been nnd is perfectly willing to lend her 
towers and devote her life to the.spread and growth 
if a gospel, so fraught with love nnd happiness to 
lumanity. She is well adapted, and hns been chiefly 
tscd by spirits, for private communications, in di
ces of from one to a dozen porsons.

In the fall of 1803, an association of gcbtlcmcn 
tjd ladies was formed, with tho object of adopting 
iic bcBt menus for spirit communion. It was their 
llan to support a medium who Bhould devote her 
H'lioie powers, if practicable, to spiritual manifesta
tions ; and for this purpose Mrs. Leeds was selected; 
ind the houso 45.Carver street was proourcd,juidji 

r'’Jax*lev!ed“on 'caclTniemljcr~of the association of 
' twenty-five dollars a year for its support. This plan 
5 tvas immediately carried into full operation, and haB 
; tontinued with excellent effects to the present time,

(klra. L.,thc medium selected, haB well filled the posi
tion j firm, willing and actlvo in tbe pcrformnnco of 
(vory duty inourabcnt on hor; and, it is bcliovcd, 
with pcrfect'satisfaction to tho association, for tho 

f period of over four years.
| So long exercising her medium powers, thoy havo 
'- attained a high degreo of Buscfeptlbility. Sho is 
J easily entranced, often without a moment’s premo
nition ; and as suddenly rcttoroii to consqiousncsB. 
(Sho sees spirits, and converses with them in anor- 
'tnal state, as mortals see mortals and converse with 
’them. As-an instance of this phase of her modi-
umship, an interview wllh an unfortunate spirit 
hero follows in a '

” IIadnted IIodse.

Mrs. Leeds, Mrs. J, T. Bickford, Miss Laura Ed
monds, and Miss Jennie Keyes, all mcdiuniB, wore 
by spirit, influence, against the opposition of their 
'earthly friends, influenced to go together and visit

house that was really haunted. The houso, a 
plendid mansion,had bcen deserted by two different 
iunilics at different times for the reason of fright, 
ul, mysterious noises,—the' moving of artiolos of 
urniturt} and thc opening and shutting of doors
itliout viable agenoy. As they approached this 
ouse, which they arrived at witli some difficulty 
d much effort, they found it guarded at tho massive 
n gate whfch entered its beautiful surroundings,

Wrliton fur tlio Banner of Ltiihu 
TO AN ABSENT FJttlEND,

BV IKLtA.

Lonely my heart, fcinco bidding thee farewell.
Fain would I nurw within iny breast ih« jrrlcf 

Which parting from thoo gave,—yot ’Hb not well 
Tho* sorrow aeetneth dcop—lifo Ib too brief, 

And ful! of earnest work/wuetcd to bo
•In vain regrets, Thy voico I seem to hear, 

Dome ou soft tephjTB, fromafar to mo—
' ‘ Crying. » Neloved, bo thou of pood clieor!”

Lid up thy drooping heart I Dotl thon not boo
* Grout purposo* In life? MMw Ihy wml strong, 

ItB inlfislou to fulfill t Olufrlondl on Uk «
] loan for utroiiKth to battlo with the w-roug, 

A Joy I oourit it thy jjroat heart to know,—
To dwell wiiliiu tho clrclo of thy lovo— . 

Childlike, to sit ino at thy feot «o low,
Ami lot tho mntfle of thy touch reniuvo 

All trace of pnln from my ofl aching brow, 
And fn>m the fountain of thy tir^ngth to fill 

My soul with jjreal rcnolvetu Ah I v w m now, 
Thotii'li far awuy> I feol thlno lulluctav Mill, 

Hakuoxia, Mich.

(Com mn nu a ti ons.
■pfI* Under this limwl wu propuso t>>|ihWMi mrh Cutiiimi. 

niealluimns mv urltti'ii thnuiKh vurioUB liy|iurauti> 
ill tho tplrit world nml noiil to ua.

THB SOUL’S DESTINY.
Tho following was received through lion. Sulathiel 

C. Collinbury, and jeduccd to writing, (us delivered 
by Mr. C. in thc tranco state,) by J. L. UuckstnfT 
aud J; Kastman Johnson, amanuenses:—

I will relate an cllcgory. A Gnome aat iiy a,.c!VVo; 
and tho cave was dark; and tho darkness was called 
chaos. An angel of life descended from the great 
vortex of Divinity, in thc form of a ray uf sunlight, 
and bathed his brow, and tiie Gnome became a mor
tal. IBs mind wns perfect, but, us yet he knew 
nothing. Tho angel bade hiin to go out into the 
Umverso and learn his soul’s destiny. He dwelt 
many years upon the earth, and had not yet learned 
it. lie camc to a peopleUvho professed tu be in pos
session of great wisdom nuN knowledge, lie entreat
ed them to extort from tho mysteries uf their sci
ences nn answer to his great question, " \\'|iut i8 ,„j. 
soul’s destiny?" TliSy told him that that knowl
edge was uot to be drawn front science—that its 
sourco was above philosophy and human reason, 
and, that to get his answer, he must consult (he 
Divine Oraelc. lie demanded of them to lead him 
to the oracle. They replied to him, that they would 
bring the oracle to‘him, in the form uf a Divine 
Itevelation from the embodiment of Divinity. They 
presented him with a book, which they called •• The 
Bible." They told him to read that, and it wuuld 
teach him of his soul's destiny.

lie returned again to his cave, aud lie opened thc 
book and read, lu the book he learned that there 
was a God, thc Father of all things—thc Creator 
and finisher of all things, lio read in search of the 
knowledge ,of thc attributes of that God. lie read 
that that God was an unity: and then, again, lie 
read that he was a trinity. Then lie went back to 
tho peoplo. lie pointed out to them the«c contradic
tory readings, aud wished the wise people to explain 
to him wliat he should then do to obtain further 
light in relation to .the attributes of the Daity. The 
wise people smiled upon him, nud told Iuto that the 
book had over two thousand errors in it, and that 
they did not undertake lu reconcile its ernjrs.

How, then, said the mortal, tlmt luul tjeen'n Gnome, 
can I learn uiy destiny, or the destiny of’my soul 
from this oracle, without some ono to point out to 
me itt truths, that 1 may distinguish them from its 
errors.

Tho wise people replied, that lie must not question 
thc Oracle. The Gnome threw away the tirade, and 
went in further search of light, which would guide 
him to a knowledge'of his soul’s destiny.

lie camc to another wise people, who likewise pre
sented him with an Uracle, whieli was also a book ; 
and in it wns written about the Deity. In it he read 
that the Deity wns an unit; but it wns not written 
in tlio book tGut God was a trinity. He told the wise 
people what ho had read in the ot her Oracle; and 
they told him' tliat that part of thc Oracle which he 
had read' concerning the trinity, was a falsehood. 
They told him that Jesus Christ, concerning whom 
he had read in tho first Oracle, was an impostor.

They gave him another book, called “Al Koran,” 
which, when he read, told.hiin concerning his soul’s 
destiny. But it contradicted the other Oraclc he had 
read, lie then asked thc wise jieople how they had 
obtained the last Oraclc—and they replied tbat it 
was given to them by tho Deity, through tho I’rophct 
Mahomet. Hu then asked them if thu Prophot was 
a mortal. They replied that he was. Then he said 
to them, 111 will not have thc Oracle whioh cometh 
through mortal, for I, too, am mortal, and I want to 
learn divine -things concerning thc destiny of my 
soul, which uo mortal can give me;’’ aud he cast it 
in thc sand.

Thc .wiso people laughed, and spit upon his beard, 
and told him that thc other Oraclo which he had 
read had also comc from God, nnd was given to them 
through thc Prophet Moses; and then he cast the 
other Oracle in thc sand, and plnced his right foot 
upon it, nnd his left foot upon Aljvoron, raiajd.his 
eyeBrtownvds'tUcvBOfl7BlirSlc’hia'brcaiY, aniTwcpt .

Uo turned away and-said, •• I will have knowledge 
of my soul's destiny." Again bo retreated to his 
cavc, and a fmnbeam stole iu after him, and warmed 
the (lamp rock, and a little flower grew in a crevice 
of thc rock. lie watched it hourly, and its' seed 
ripened and fell upon nleOge of tho rock, and there 
germinated, and put forth a tender branch; and ngain 
thc samo little flower which had withered, fallen, and 
rotted, reappeared on the branch; and the mortal 
thathad been d Gtiomc wept with Joy, for in the din- 
appearanco and reappearance of tlio samo little flow
er, he read tho socrct of his soul’s destiny, and that 
itwasctcruaL Udoaii A. 1’oe,

A communication recently appeared in tho Cleve
land Agitator, from tho pen of J. D. Ferguson, 
entitled “ Spiritualism—Its Antiquity," from which 
wc make the following cxtract, want , of spaco- alone 
preventing our oopying tho article entire:— ,

“ But If it still bo asked how is it possible for 
spirits to return, I answer, by tho samo method 
through which they leave the worlj}. llow do they 
leave? let tho skeptie answer. If it bo asked 
how can they converse, wc answer, how can men 
converse on earth, thousands of milts apart, by an 
earthly telegraph? Arc wo told, by tho medium of 
electricity? You have then our answer. And we 
would press tho Inquiry by asking, if mnn, by a 
knowledgo of An eternal principlo of nature, oan 
daguerreotypea human oountcnanco Upon a metallic 
plate, think you it must bo impossible for spirit
friends to Btamp an idcn, a thought, a sentence, a 
book upon a human intellect? And which is the 
most reasonable to suppose, that God, in the 
construction of his umverso, left no moans of 
communication to* his children, or that Uo has 
?;lven to ail the agencies of reciprocal approaoh and 
rlendshlp ?"

Ccrrtspoitbtnrtt. -

LETTER FROM JUDGE 0HA8E.
Genkva, A stiiaiil'la Co., 0., Aug. 2, ’C8.

Deaii Ban.neii—Yesterday wc closed here another 
of our protruotfd meetings—if a three days’meeting 
can bo callcd protracted—and again hundreds of glad 
hcartB went home beating quicker and happier for 
tho wordB they heard and thc influences they felt 
from both spheres.

July has now gone, and in a few days I shall bid 
ndicu to thc green hills, rich valleys, bountiful homes 
and warm harts of the Buokcyc State, and beat east
ward to see thc leaves fall iu New Kughiiul, and the 
snowflakes scatter over her hills nud vales. My 
friends in Ohio and the West need not call for me 
ngain till the spring birds return fruin the South— 
for voices arc uow calling me to the home of uiy 
childhood. New Knglaud, where I shall stay till the 
cold storms drift me southward.

Never, since engaged in this cause of uniting the 
two spheres, has my hearl been so often chivred and 
gladdened and my mind so much encouraged, as dur
ing tho last three months. Hundred* of the ties! 
families where 1 have traveled arc fully inihueTwiih 
the Unrmonial Philosophy, aud arc putting forth all 
their energies to susti^i ami extend it. (In the 
Western Reserve the friends hold meetings every 
pleasant Sabbath,iu groves—in the temple not made 
by hands—nud usually several sjieakers are in at
tendance ; nud songs of birds, uud choirs of mortnh, 
aud angelic choirs, all join to praise the God of Na
ture, nnd thank him for Mining his chureh for the 
meeting held often uear'the closed churches of the 
Christians, which stand unoccupied and useless. • 
' I think Spiritualism has gained, on the lleserve, 
moro than twenty per cent, during the last year. 
Several able speakers are iu the field all the time, and 
among the foremost is .Mrs. 11. F. M. Hi-own, IMitur 
of the Agitator, a semi-monthly paperof Cleveland, 
and a spirited nnd well-condiicted sheet, for one dul- 
lar a year, but not exclusively devoted to .Spiritual
ism,. She is one of ouii ablest speakers, aud au ex
cellent writer, aud has health and strcuiith to do 
much, and is using them. We have also S. ,1. Finney, 
an early and able pioneer iu our eaure; Mr. SotlilT, 
Mr. French, Mr. Kellogg, Mr. Ilannim, Mr. Tuttle, 
aud a score more 1 cannot liiwnc here, aud still the 
cry is for more, nnd more hearers than cau lie sup
plied arc wilh open ears waiting 'to hear words of 
truth aud rcusuii.

Thc meeting here was held in thc-Fiee inquirers' 
Ilall—a large hall, built by aud foKmr friends, in 
which is placed the motto, 11 Free Speech,” and under 
that is painted a cross aud bible, iu cloud* nf .dark
ness nearly emblematical of their real condition. We 
had no strife, no cuiitvuding, no discords, but each 
man or woman said or sung, with or without spirit
influence, and thc audiencwitemed delighted, edifn-d 
and instructed—heard sermons, song's and poems— 
bought bouks, subscribed for pajicrs, aud went home 
happier.

Oue week before that day (Sunday) 1 was sur
rounded by a crowd of more iliun a thousand people, 
in the beautiful grove near Marrow slreet, iu Hud
son, .Ohio, and talked till I was tired, with Alexander 
Merriaui to help me; nnd wheij.uight was approach
ing, we all left the grove to birds and animals, ami, 
gladdened and lmppy, fui^nd homes aud places to 
rest. '

The oause moves, this way, aud by other pens 1 
learn it does iiifttfior parts also.

The friends in New Fnglund can bave my voice iu 
Octolier, November and December, by applying in. 
time at .VU. 1-1 Uromflcld street, Dustmi.

W.\nfu:.\ Ciiasi:.

THE DEAD RA.I3ED-SI*IRITUA.L MEDIA .. 
TRIUMPHANT. '

Ni;w Hkdkoiiii, July 29, 1 S/53.
Messrs. Krimms—Thnt the time has arrived when* 

wc no longer need search the records of the past for 
that class of phenomena usually termed miracles, 
no candid or sensible mind will for u moment deny. 
The sick arc healed, the blind made to see, the lame 
to walk, and those prouounced dead are restored to 
the bosom of their sorrow-stricken friends ami fam
ilies. These things I do not assert, but,’from actual 
observation, 1 know them lo be true. Sot a tithe of 
thc truth can be teld, fur au avalanclic uf facts con 
frunts thc investigator at every step of his progress. 
Though these facts be legion—yet I feel that a new 
spring to swell thc already rapid stream can be fur
nished in nn almost miraculous raising up of a lady, 
who may well be considered as having entered, if not 
to have already passed, the portals ofdeath.

Thc ease was as follows:—Mrs. Allen, a well 
known clairvoyant nnd spirit medium of this city, 
was, on last Sabbath evening, while in tho net of re
tiring, suddenly nfllicted with paralysis of the heart, 
(thc scientific name I am unablo to state,) aud fell 
to thc floor lifeless; everything was done to bring 
back life, but without avail; she was, to every ap
pearance, beyond recovery. She remained in this 
condition for about two hours, when a spiritual tnc- 
diuin, who had been sent for, arrived; lie was Influ- 
cnod the mimnjhecnte^^ pro-,,
pIled by’sKif’mTscen power to the bedside, when 
he began to make violent passes over the body, which, 
iu about five minutes, manifested signs of returning' 
life. In thc minds ef those who witnessed thc ope
ration, there secmB uot to have been a single doubt 
as to its being of spiritual agcncy, though some pre
sent were skepticsto spiritual manifestations, yet 
they express tho opinion that no ono could eeo 
whnt they beheld, and doubt thc intercession of nn 
intelligence beyond the power of tho medium.

When thc life blood began to flow, it seemed llko 
somo pout up river that had suddenly burst ,its 
banks, so quick was the rush of blood through tho 
heart. The lady was bo inueh restored by this, and 
nn operation on tho succeeding day, that she is now 
able to attend to her usual duties.

Of course our mcdioal faculty will bcc noth
ing lu this but a trance; it was not so, however, 
when a few weeks ago ono of our most respect
ed oitizens, on rising from his bod, fell iu tho snnlo 
manner, and from tho same causc. Tho faoulty 
wore called in, but could do nothing at nil. , ilcrc is 
a.fact for tho investigation of thc skeptic,' All that 
I havo stated, and’ Much moro of tho particulars, 
can bo attested by calling on the lady at her resi
dence, No. 72 Chestnut street. If moro testimony is 
desired, they dan thoro bo. referrcd to othorB, all of 
whom will testify to what I lmvo written. All that 
wero present firmly believo thnt Mrs. Allen nover 
would havo been restored to lifo had tho faculty 
been relied on-for th at result, , .

1 regret that I am not at liberty to give the namo 
of tho medium, who was so instrumental-in-rcstor.- 
.inga-wifo-and^otheF'toT^rfaujlly. Iio is not

willing that his fame should be sounded abroad, but, 
like the great medium of old, charges them “logo 
and tell no man.” This is but one of thc many re
markable cures performed through his mediumship, 
all without money aud without price. Spiritual 
gifts like his cannot long remain obscure, and I 
foretell his miesion to tmof great use to mankind.

In addition to his healing powers, 1 consider him 
to lie one of thc best test mediums in this part of 
tho State. The city of whale uiI will not long be be
hind injspiritual gifts; there are a great many 
mcdiumsoT all kinds being developed. 1 could givo 
you Bome ¥ery interesting tests received through 
our mediums ; but more anon. \ v on .

LETTER. FROM THE WEST.
. l’noi'iiEiMTiiHN, July 10, IS5<!.

Deaii IIa.vneii—I did not expect to obtrude un>e!f. 
ul>oii your notice again so soon. J am, however,on 
visit at l’„ a place where thc causts of SpirUniili-iii 
prevails to such au extent, that thelchurelies cann .t 
command even a “ Corporal's guard,” and home 
things have come under my notice witb regard tu tie 
ei'le.briilion of our natal day ia this place, that I ciif- 
not forbear giving you a short nc.Miint of; as i; oc
curred on Sond.iy, aud tlie good people of I*., Hut 
having the fear of the churches or ll.e priests U'foie 
their eyes, concluded to celebratc it on this holy dny. 
Accordingly, a large bower was erected, anil threo 
long tables, spread with the rich bounties with which 
this lieiiuliful prairie laud abounds, by luiltc host and 
hostess, Mr. aud Mrs. Aunis, of the Uusley Hotel, in 
I1, lluth are warm hearted lielievers inUhc Imrmo- 
nin! philosophy. Mrs. A.’s rotund form, of over two 
hundred, was among her guests, smiling a happy 
welcome lo ail.

Dr. A. K. Porter, a gentleman of fine abilities, was 
the orator of the day. lie is not an avowed Spirit
ualist, but thinks and acts for himself, without re
gard to what Ihe churches may say of or nbout him. 
Now, while all was going on “ as merry ns a mar
riage bell,” at the celebration, thc scattered remnants 
of the church assejnpled at the school-house, to pnty 
lo their (iod lo send all sorts of dire disasters upon 
the ungodly people outside, who had met to celebratc 
the Foiirth ou a Sunday. I'ltlike Inin whom they 
profess to follow, these meek Christians got to wrang
ling among themselves, and made a most violent at
tack upon Mrs. Porter, who ‘us.a meinlHTof the church, 
lieeanse she had nut sufficient control over her hus
band, to make him do as they, the church, wished, 

‘line of the inont godly of this meek band, in all thc 
bitterness of his righteous indignation, got up and 
declared that Dr. Porter was a dangerous mun in tho 
community, and unsafe to trust iu their families, 
and, for his own part, he would leave so ungodly a 
place iu le-s thau a week. Whereupon Mrs. P. arose 
aud said, she thought he had ln-tlcr leave by the 
break of day in st morning.

From nil accounts, this must have been a tornado 
of wrath aud godly vengeance, which has damaged 
no one but flieiliseHvsr'—’f’fns truth is, the church in 
1‘. is making ji last desperate struggle, and a few 
more such Jjhd-ts, and some abler pen thau mine will 
lmve to Write her tlhtluary.

Yours, as ever, in the cause of truth.
Cn uu.i-.s SNYnr.r.

CASE OF 1NBANITY TRFATED BY A 
MEDIUM.

Acorrespondent writes ua from Kast Greenwich, 
July 2‘i, as follows :—

“ Thinking it might Ik-of some interest to yoar 
numerous readers to learn of a new phase of me
diumship as reported through myself, nnd resulting 
in the cun' of an insane man, seventy years of age, 
1 will state the facts as briefly as •possible, and if 
you deem them worthy of notice in tlie “ Banner,” 
perhaps 1 may thereby fiud sonic other brother 
whose reason may be restored through this mighty 
influence, aud to our Father be all the glory.

About one week previous to the manifestation of 
insanity iu Mr. J. C. li---- , I left homo, purposing 
to stay two weeks. I was impressed while walking 
in the street iu Providence, lhat I must go homo 
lhat afternoon, it being the seventh day of my ab
sence. 1 obeyed the in wal'd voice, and found Mr. 
O--- undcr a violent- delirious cxcilcmcnt, requir
ing three ur four Btrong men to hold him. Tho 
family requested me to Blay wilh him and render 
what nssi.-Jance 1 could: lie wns then under thc 
care of one of our best physicians, whose remedies 
only seemed lo increase the delirium, until at last 
lie pronounced him incurable, aud abandoned lucdi- 
cinc. I now took full charge of the patient, and by 
manipulations, soft \vprds, and little restraint and 
water, this mau is now and has becu for two montliB 
in the full enjoyment of his reason. For confirma
tion of these facts, application may be made to J. 
II. lvldredgc, M. D., Hast Greenwich,- It. I. Mr. 
G----hnd been previously insane for seven succes. 
sivo years, nnd two members of his family, a father 
and sister, lmvc died insane.. May it not b^j-gau^ 
there is hope for the insane V” ' .

LETTER FROM MAINE.
Si:aH851Iint, Mi:., July 10, 1M8.

upEAan-B.vsixi3t=r-UualUpttr^-friemtof»-from»-OTOTy- 
portion of New England, give short reports of tho 
Bprcnd of the cause of truth, through tbo columns 
of the Banner, lt is interesting to hear tho “ good 
news.”

Tho causc with us wiis. never in a more flourish
ing condition than at present. Tho friends of tho 
now dispensation havo held thoir regular Sunday 
mootings for the last three years, keeping up a good 
Interest—numbers^ro continually added. Ab Spirit
ualists, we keep iu view the principles of the Chris
tian religion, and thus our 'meetings partake of 
a devotional clmractor. Tho moral, religiouB and 
spiritual seem to blend and harinonizo, and thus 
give strength and firmncsB to the believer.

Wc have been blessed with laborers from abroad. 
M(£8 13.13. Gibson was with us last year—a very 
good impressive speaker. She labored with untiring 
zeal, and did great good. '

On tlio fltli, wo celebrated thc nation’s birthday 
by having a pionio in the grove nt South Montvllle— 
a fino dyy bringing together some fourteen hundred 
orderly aud well-disposed people, who listened with 
good attention to tho spoken word ", from, Mr. 
Elevcnsailor of'Belfast, Dr. Bonn, .and Mrs. Morso, 
of Scarsmont, closing tho1 cxoroises for the moruiug. 
We BubBcqucntly partook of a well-providod dinner. 
Dr. Moody, of 3elfust, responding to a call, oamo for- 
ward-and gavo us a very good discourse, whiob was 
listened to witli great attention. Trancc-speaking 
followed. Miss Cortrell of Rockport, Mrs.-Dyor aad 
Tyler of Scarsmontj Elevcnsailor nad-iMrs^Mor8e,:all' 
gftjko. Orderjn^goodfeeling pOrVadcJTliis,,largo 
assemblage of poople. • : : " '

- Yours, In tbe causo of.truth, (N. P. B.



MODERN CU1lUSTIANITV.

l ’.iwIin. or Gm.h.— A person writing frmin Snn 
1'iaiioisc.j relatiive to tlic gold 'lisi-ovt-rice on I'rnser’s 
ni।rr , -nye " Wc /md n rcviy.'tl ln.Te, hilt Itiid-tit 
river knocked it culd. I'eujilc cure Icbd jujnt noiw, 
111 [ .in ntl_v, f>*r .sa lvation thani gold. Thie cjrui.er of 
tl.:- citv i./ihpi aiii!- tlmt tlic now diggings have put 
a", c.i-l to tl.e -niieiiirs. Several litei-ury m'iil p.,liti. 
( ei-ntIi-ijn -t; vl' tliis eity Lave laii'ii int> ••Ir.l. ar.fl 
I. m i- j.’-iii- ull to 'li(T thu bhiuIiiiK “ tt. They l.a iv 
I ’• r Ui 11 lu sijrl. lor tin- lain) of .Miiruon, n 1 ' n- il"- 
uI: u .• ringi-* blit'/..; initial the ilmk j.-;--vn l-uv■

I iutvi. i'li| |'i'l ih1e alrjve fro>mI mu, of imr ; ,n]»-r \ 
I ■'' i *ii^' it t>, iiilotd a goo-1 illustra1ttionI of I i-l r,! JI’ 
n. '-. «.r "iirItlu-hix (?; t'. hni»tiiinity." 1 - aio- ■! ' 

II -ill l tl.at a lui'f’d imij"t’iiy of " il.t- v.. I-. : •i'~ ' 1

bled .with n sort of paralytic in rjUC sil,B of lltr• head, | 

nr in and louol —wa* unable-1? lab-or most of th1e 

timIe fur fourtu-ii mi'iitii!'—her hand, except the fore 
! linger and tlm1mil-, was entirely Useless, Doctors ha d1 

1given it up at im incuraIldc case ; but hy ufanfip»ul a- 
ti"ii with the hai:-.!' uf the mediumI, a permIanent 
c1ur(i.tIo a] pe.-uan -e, was effected. It is now over 
fijiti in J.ihi siin e . L’p to th i is timie it isW^ll1.

A Jen ii .-'Is in regardI to the cause of .Spirituali smi 
ii. •f.- v,,-iuity. There ut« a goodly number of bo

; fi'-v. r«, lui: we are sc:'.tt,-r i ng—a few in a town—
aieI we set-in to Ii.-

iii

tl. ' 1 1 I'l'ator ’’ (1) in their chuivhr*, 
j iiow, app1arenItlIy, fur M.ilvation th;:ii 
h-- dues, k-t him1 n'.*i I! to I it., i , nV i-

If tin- cauIse muIch.

- Hither neglected by lecturers. If 

rer .s hofuld pass on our NoIrthernI 
to Og<deIi isburg, an1dIw।o!uld eall anid 
in tiii.s vicinity, it m ight advaIn1ce 

They would be very weloomely re-

iaIii-nts, ns tests uf tli - ;.
1 irit, let him1 Jicns,.' I • f.,n-

,:i."-y . I- "j.inutn.
the elmreli iri.'cnIiity

ceived, and1 probably get enough of the ‘'nIeedfu1l'’ 

to mIake it un object to visit us. °

one of thieir nmIuIlnI-r who is too p ",r to nid in sup. 

Jiurtitig the chu;chI i.i. i it-- mai-hiin-ry for pruse-
lytiac, (thie di.-n-il uiion of tra1ct;', >Vc.l ; und, «us-

tiiiliing hi; ifrMr.-’iili-Ais, ■e vi l. et h1er thIe uHIcuding
“ brother ” nilI! nol I*’ fo1rthwith relinked an ‘ d ex- 
Coiiiinunii'atvl. Then let himI tlm- nix-uso a icailthy 

" brother," uh- i.iii.’iii iivnt I'oii trilm1ti oiis mute-
rinily aiYcii r,.:< t of tliis •• CIh1ristiani ’’

luni-himr.v, pi 'i iii y thaIt his aectium-
lati 'in, tt-.-ii!t fn in. fV.ui'li practieie.s, ami then
notice iv1h 't!<• r hi.- •• pioi i-j” jii.'I i-.'iiMM'-nt bietli. 

. ivn. vlll not ii'Voiit .‘■oim pl.-iii'ihlf e.\cu.-e for ncpiiit- 

tjnj: the aei u-cil an J i-erImiittinj' himi to remain in

fll'l fc'.i'UVf-hljl.
.leu-' -li iioiine, 1 the 

Iii.s ilav for In.ling mu le 
effect ’’ hy 11"■ ii- trai'lili

11 orlh;o1ilox." fr.'i ti'rnity nf 
thie word of /bidI of none

oit.s.
wmiMI lie not ,li iii".ince the

WIere he nm v here, 
o1rthodIoIx ” of onr <1ay,

for having (vm-rtcd an l remlei-eil •* of none effect ” 
his own very significant ailinonition, viz: “ yccatti' 
Hot serve (i‘ji 1 an*! .Vnminuti " ?

W’e nee 1 not traIvel to <’alifornia for eviilenci* of
the applicability of th1e iiImvc. text, .•'u<;h evidence 
nl'oumIlinIt: in any locality, not (n-yninl the li'iiiiida- 
l'ics of I'lnristeni-loin, which ive may h.-.ppen to oc- 
cupiy. Tho~c who, m!i'ler th1e influence of tlicir Ilogiiif 
“ piety.” latucht the <!• -in ■>r;il i/i n^r ten linIcies ” of 
SpirituaIlIi sm1, nh1i!" gr ,ssly ignfiratit oIfiitts iletnils, 
may ifiiiive wie !i■,-oine instrm-ti o►ii fromi the |"'iuisail ! 

if tiie foil,,win.' p:irngr,-i| h, also^seleete'l fivmi oue 
ef our local jiouirniails : -

!."• i; if II iv .l"hn,” said a cleriryman to his 
man, “ you slo-iiM lie.,rue a tei-t,'taller: you h.i»o 
U‘fii ilrinkiiiL' ai'ain to,lay." “ llo you never lake a 
ilroji yoiirsel', nii'-etiistei“ Yes, jolm : you must 
look at your eii'ciinisuinees aii'l mine.” •• Verra 
true, .sir,'’ sai'l John : '• hut e.-in you tell mo how 
the streets- of .lorn-alem were kept so clean V’’ *• No, 
ih lin, i cannot tell you' that.” •' Weei, .-ir. it >ias 
ju-.t hecause every one kept his own iloor eleaii.’’

Nt:iv i h:i.i: in s , JuIly L’~, l.i.iv

TUB WABlilNGTON NATIONAL IIOTEL 
UISA.STfJK.

The elfect of the Nation'll Hotel disaster, which 
]T'\-e !• I Mr. Iluchanan ’s iim iijrurnti ui, still lingers 
up-'!i thIe eiuntry, and scm11s to [loint its finger sijr- 
l.ilicantly t i\var<U the I’r-'sid einIiivl ni'tnsiou.

■Mr. liuchananI, wc uii'Iersiaii'l, has never lieen 
considered c >mpl'‘tely sound since its occIuIrrence,' 
an 1 now (ieiicinl n’uIitmIan has fullcu n victimL to thc 
disease which lie there contracted.

No event iu our coIu1nItry ’H history has been ini/re 
mysteri o>us thanI this National Hotel calamity,iinIr 
ha u conjecture ever exertedI itself more to find a 
ca U'C tln^i it hus in thiis, liut, none has yct U-eu 
foun I. m,r i- it now |>i\ili:ili|e that anIy ever will U'.

Dut while "Ui- minds ure thus exercised in the 
pursuit of a spcdl'n: oliject, let us, also, direct our 
att enIttion1 a little further I nick in historical ulf.iirs, 
un 1 see if thIere are not other events of eipial mys
tery atteniding thic relati oInLs of our Presidentia.l 
in!cumIbents. Presidents Harriison andI Taylor were 
both remIoved from this plane of existenIce within 
a brief perioJ after their re»i>ective inaugura- 
ti ons. tiloom> was sent thIroughL Tyler's cabinet by 
thIe burstinIg of the large gun on thIe steamer PrinIce- 
ton ; and Pierce went skoXwing thIro1ughIhii/ termi 

iuL consequence of thIe loss of liis only non, who, 
between th1o election auLd th1c inauguIratioJnI, was re. 
mIoved from his mo1rtality by thIc upsetting of a tra,inI 

of cars.
ThIese are significant facts, which seem to point to 

Ulterior design, aud may well deserve the attenit io1n, 
uot only of him1 who is, but of thIose who may here
after be, incumIbents of our PresidentiaLl functi ons.

lia1cli of th1ese successive Presidents met with his 
partiIcular calamiity at or about thIe commencement 
of liis term, which coincident itself, as well as thc 
tragiical character of thie events, is, to say the liast 
of it, exceedingly strainige.

Why thiese caht|i t ities: have thus fallen up।on our 
Presidents, is noIt/for us to know. ,Tliat.whii cli is 

-ffinitec an ine;ver ccomprehend iinfinity, llult, in tthc 
movements of thtiings, we( may see glimpses of light,
which may probably excuse, if not ju1st1iify us 
indulging in conjecture.

At or about the tim e th«?a«; visitati!ons first 
npIon our Presidents, thie spirit world lia-1

for

fell

ap 1-

REMARKABLE TEST.

Mr. II. H . (.’L-aiidun, a healin1g, writing uud rapping 
medium, of Plym1outhI, was callcd upon, early one 
mornin1g, not long sinIce, b y nn elderly gentleman, 
and requested to gu with him1 to visit u daughter of 
his, who lay, as he thIought, dangerously ill, sonic ten 
or twelve miles fro1mI P. Mr. C. at first thought 
it would Im* impossible to go until he had attten1dIed to 
some bin-imi-ss which he liad ut home. The gentle- 
mLan thIen bandedI Mr. C. a lock of hair, which he took 
iu his hand ; he wns immediately influenced, and his 
hand cuimmI'iieed writinlg. After some two pages 
were written1, thie comImunication was read by Mr. C., 
an1dI lie told the gentleman he would—seeing he was 
so anIxious—accompany himi in thie course of two 
hoursi. They startIed fromI P. about 10 o’clock, am1i, 
after riding some th)ree miles, Mr. C. was strongly 
influenced and impressed concerning the person
whom1 he was going to see. (Uy thIe ivay, Mr. C\, the
medium , never knew th c family, and had never 
kn own that there was sueh a perso n in exist en ce as 

th e oue to whom he was now called .)
The imp ressio ns being so stro n g, hc mad e th c yi- 

quii ryift h।e lady was married,'to which th e gentle 
man replied in tho negative. They rode on,somie two 
miles furthier, when Mr. tj.’s hanid was agaiinimitlu-, 
diced, nnd began w1riting, the wagon licing stopp'ed. 
After a page ha.d been writteni, Mr. C. read it, the 
p>urp♦ort being thiis " It is of no use to go any fur
ther; the lady is being delivered of a child; a doctor 
is preseinIt." Mr. C. then wianted tn pet out of thie 
wagon and returni home, but was entreated to go on, 
which lie did. «'u their arrival, befure going into> 
the house, th।ey were informied of th!e fact, that every- 
thJin1g which had been written throuIgh him1 concern
ing th1e cas■e, both before startinIg from P., and oil the 
ruii'l, was literaIl1l y truie. “

Latb l’uiti-i os News.—The arrival of th o B teatu- 
ship Arago, fromr Havre and boiitlminpton 28th ult., 
brings one dny inter intelligence. Ship Heather 
lk‘1.1 had arrived at I icrjiool from Australia, with 

a million nnd ir half dollars in speclo.
•Some interesting debates had taken placo in thc 

British P arlia m ent. In the House of Lo rds, Lord 
I.y nd hu rst called nttem i o n to th e right of search 
questi on, nnd asked for the corresp on den ce relative 
to ihe'n egotiiniins ><i tin- subject with thc United 
Slates. Lord Malmesbury wiid m i arr a ngem ent 
calculated to put n .«t"p t ' the traffic in slaves under 
the cover uf the American ling, at th e sam e tim e to 
avoid all cau se of misund e rs tanding between th e 
tw o tu itions, was in coin-' ol pp-pai- ation, and would, 
he believed, uiO'-mplisli ti,e di.-itvd object.

Huron lIoih s'uhiM hus .-m iu in ns u member of 
llo- llo ii.-e, nud tool; hi- sent at the Muhday morning 

! sitting, win'll lie voted ! .' tie- first tim1e.
There has been an i.vir.. rdinury discovery of old 

coins in i-'i-nnee.
Tiie Calc utta ma il has brought interesting details 

uf news from India and Ohiua, confirming previous 
d'-s-p,itc hes.

By thc late gale in the vic i nity of Liverpool, thir
teen vessels were driven ashore, but came off at 
flood tide. .

There had been a large meeting of Jews to c om- 
mem‘o rate tho passa ge of the law admitting Jews to 
Parliam ent. —

At Alex1andria, CIhristians have been insult ed and 
menaced. The a ggression was im mediately pun. 
ished.

Me liemet Paslin, Minister of Police, lias been sent 
to Ciandia on a special mission by his government.

Cou nt Cnvour, SardinianL M inister, had been on a 
visit to thIo Emperor Napoleon at Plombierc. A 
aui ference between th1em on the affairs of Italy is 
said to'hInLve taken1 place.

The trial, at SalernIo, Ital y, of Baron Nicotera and 
others, charged with a revolutionary att empt last 
year, haLd resulted iu seven pIri son1ers being con- 
demlned to death, and several others to twenIty-five 
years in ironSs ; sojne to less severe penalti es, nnd 
many were set at liberty. OIrders had been issued 
to suspend thc sen1tenIce of death, anId it was thought 
that the sentence would uot be carried into effect.

Ahmy, Indian amIi "OItait News.— Si. Louis, August 
7— Gen. Harney, Major Buell, Capt. Pleasanton, an1d 
Surgeon IVtrigIht, arriived I here last eveninig. The 
councils between Geu. Harney and the Cheycnues, at 
Cottonwood Sprinigs, und wiith thio Pnwness near 
l-’ort Kearniey, resulted iu their pledging themiselves 
not to molest thic whites, and promising to remain 
in peaco with each other.

The Utah correspondent of thic Hcpublicant, under 
tlate of July 3d, says that Brighami Youug has hnd 
ull the nnininls, taken from thie government traiins 
last fall, driven into Salt bake City, for the purpiose 
of having themi delivered up to General Johnstoni. 
Youug has desired Gov. Ciuimniing to receive them 
officiially, and forward themi to Geu. Johust on.

Companies are forming in this city to proceed to 
Fraseir’s Kiver via the Plains. ,

THE ATL ANTIC CABLE LAI D .

That th e Atlantic cnble lms b een successfully laid
*from Irelan d to Newfo un dland, the following dis
patches to the Assoc iated Press will abundantly 
sihow:—how-

TitiNTrv ll.iv. At nIrsr 7.—Thc Atlantic cablc'was 
successfully lan1ded here yesterday, and is in perfect 
order. The Agamemnon lias lanIded her end of thIe 
cable, and we are now receiving signals from thc

The U. S. stea1mI frigate Niagara and 11. M. steamers 
Gorgon and Porcup‘ine leaIve for St..lohn’s tomor:ro]wf.

Wc lanIdIed here in thie woods. UIuti^thie telegrapthi 
instrum ents are all read y nnd perfectly adjusted , 
co m m unications cannot pass between th e two con
tinents ; liut th e electric currents are received freely. 
You shall have the earliest inti m atio u when all is 
read y, but it may be .some days before everything is 
perfected.

The first th rou gh message between Euro]>c an d 
America will be from the ijuceu of England to th e 
President of the U nited .S tates, and th second his

])roachihl—a&•j .itstiI 1 l,apPM acbei^tIhisjii!a.teriailljrmdi 
brought disemIbo lied spirits en rapjxjrt with man in 
his earthL condition. In thc United States, th1is ap
proximation has been more direct than1 it has been 
in any other country ; and, as a consequence, Bpirit 
influence has been more complete.

But while thc spirits hnve labored to benefit man
kind, aud redeem th1emI from their' idols, the world 

lms resisted them with all its powers, and clung 
w ith the-/grip of madness to the p-omposiity ajiJ 
emioluments of state. Every four years our whole 
natIion ..surges, like a storm-b1eaten ocean,'with a 

stirIuJg!gle for presi dential power, and, ,'ffSITn these 
commotion^ are over, all eyes nre, fixed w ith inter
est on hiim who outrode tho B torm. At such a timie 
— whon th।o whole nati on may be influenced by a 
single blow—it is not Improbable that the epirit- 
■world m ay Beizc upon the occasion to humIble Presi
dents, aud show men th1e emptiness of the bubbles 
which they so madly pursue. When men b ecome 
wild with ambition, thIey becomc blind to truthI, aud 
when elevated in position, are too apt—amid tho 
contemplation, of their dignities—to forget that they 
Btill arc but wen. Thon, as tho eagle which rises 
abovo the ^ sunny plnin, and soars iuto perpetual 
snow, returns b»enumbed and frozen from his lofty 
flight, so do kings and, princes learn humility when 
brought down to naturo and shown thcir true condi-
ti ons m . men;. ‘ .

Cincinnati, Onto, 1858.
, Q.,

OUBE IN EAST BTOOKHOLM, W, Y.

MfcsBttH. Editohb—A. M . Cooivis,: now: of Lisbon, 
. iliitioUj.jntul6 us a'short visit lalst October. A young 
lady residing with u1s had for soiihe years been trou*

OBITUARY,
linns- into tiif. Sri Kir-W"i'.’.n.—At Newark, N. J., on tho 

III "I'tiini: of AUjfiist 1st, li.'i\ Waller, (ion of liolierl i>. ami 
Maiy E. llutlli-, lefl the eiiilli-r.jim. a^i-il one yenr lour inoiiilis. 
This lei^ler pluni, so foiuUi' etierislietl by iitVcclioiiuiL- liearla, 
Inis I,ncli lraiis|,Jaiiieij t<<ncie t-'/ii^etii.-J eliincs, vvlii-ro, ns a 
jliiul ot'elei'iilly," lie ui!l unf,<M liU iliyiiu; rneuilie^, unit, by 

liis lov iii" presence, will cheer, jjuiile mnl ussiBl li ih dear pn- 
reuls 1111'o11 1‘ their earili-Iile, uml, finally, ivilh tlic tpii-il 
In ,st, will ivelc'ilne them lo llic I'u'liiiul shorofl of iliiiirelernal
home. M.

ft,i i ’ CONSUMPTION CUBED. ' 
rpl»Ie ft/,l|owInf' lotter Iroin u KcniJejMatr w.ho Iind been np» 
X im1iciuly in tlu: lust atugea of tomiunjptlon, will bo rcud 

wiih lnture»t by ull who aro BUfloring with that InbiJiouB 
discan.*:— *

Mr.bbHtt. B. 0. k 0. C. Wilson, Bulimic DruggltjtB, No. 20 
CuIntrat etrcut, llobton

Gentlemen—In IblB ] took a violent cold, which soon ro- 
enUUl in chroulc brimcb ltia; with tho coutluuimcQ.,or tho 
UiHoaso, niy eonetitutiuii wno fuiiin#, fliiU in tho winter o 
1W1IJ wub confined to my room. 1 hud recoureo to every 
n;u»wiy within my n ui-h, and i-lacod mybelf under tlm care 
of u |,iiy*ieiuu. In- IVfl'iuary, 1 ua « much cmaeijited,
took my buil, lmd nijihi r»u»atn, hcetlu ffver, cu|jiouB bleedlnj,' 
from tlio lunjr^, «t*\, *ve.: thi-«- my |.hj>idaiif> checked, but 
cmiiU not euro, and i-x; iv?seil fctron^ (curb of a falal i^feue. 
At tiiib jun uluro, I io «ivt.nl a puj<j>ly ofyour mechi’lues. I hnd 
U.M?n au often disa|ij oitil«-d, I doubted their etlicai’y, and iieni- 
tilted lo Urt: Ihern ; 1 tried, however, the Cln.Try lialfiam, nnd, 
nfler u^in^ om* l«*llltr, 1 e\|.ectoia l ed a xni^K chalky ti'uku* 
ci.R, und, fn>ni that lim e, gradually recovered, uud tiie euugli 
•and bleeding Inxalin* lers and lens.

l’or iln-li.-iu iii of Ui''?'’ in ihe fame utlllcted and ulinoat 
helpless condillon, 1 will hlate the ett'eel ufyour rcinedieB in 
tny caee, Tiie Clu/iry H;ilsam j*i minced free nnd easy exjiec- 
loraii*iii; tlu N«ur«»|,»iliic 1 *roph removed fcimMn«>dic hiric- 
lun; in the ihroat, und allayed irritability und tendency to 
vuiigli ; the C herry Miller.-, aided ili^eMion, und this increa sed 
the Hlmiylh of the bVMetn. T*he, eileelw of ihe Sarbujtarlllu 
\ver« novel in the extreme; before I hud used tho first bottle, 
my body waa a dayuerreoiy^e uf Jol>—boll» from sole to crown 
—mTY-Ttutr.r. at nnce: the*#* j.nspod oil* amLwlth thom, nil 
vluleui cou^hin^. il U now February, ISjOnuid my health 
i» moro robubl than jl has been for lhe Iasi seven years. Tu 
the use of your remedies 1 mainly aitrihute my restoration. 
That olhcrb may read, heiieve, and try, ia tiie object of this 
tchtimonlu). W aureh A. lttEi*.

Quincy, Feb. 10, 'S.”). Sin Jy2*

FOB NAHANT—FROM LONG WHARF.
PrilMANLNT ALItA.NtiUMtNT P»U THE SKAbON. FaTC Re* 

du ced .—(>n and afl»jrT|jur^day, Jum*^4, the well known, 
tlaunclrand fast hailing Kteamor N elly Uakku, Cujit. Covlll, 

will make four trips u day beiwcun Button nud Xulmut, as 
follows:—

Leave Long Wharf, Boston, at 0 1-2 A- m., 2 1-2, 0 and 7 1*2 
r. m. .. .

Leave Nahaut at 7 34 and 11 a. m., 3 3-4 and 0 r. m.
^ „ Fare only 25 cents.
On Sundays—Leave* iiontoii at 10 a.m ., 1,3.<1’2r.sr. Lenve 

Kahant at'tt, 11 a. m., 1?, 0 r. m. Fare 50 cents each way.
Kxciirblou Parties and Fibhlug Pic*Kles accominodntcd 

ui<on- llbcnd terms. 11. l\ Newhall^ Agent •
Jy24 17 Portlaud .btrcct.

B . O . & Q*. O. W I [LS9O3NX, ,
W1HOLli^VLE BOTANIICJ DltUGGIISsTIS, 

Nos. lb A 2u Central fit., near Kilby st., Uo&ton, Muss.
Kvery variety of .Medicinal Bouts, Herbs, B arks, Seeds, 

Leaves, Flowers, Gums, Benins, Oils, Solid, Fluid and Cou* 
centraled Kx traets, constantly on hand. Also Apothecaries' 
(ilana Ware ; Botil^e ami Phials of ever)' descrlpifou; Syrin- 
^es,of all kiml4T*Medical Books upon tl)o Itcformed System 
or Practice; Brandy, Gin, Wines and other spidiuous liquors 
of the befit (|imlity for medie inalcpurp osca; together with & 
greal variety of miscellaneous art icles usually fouud ut such 
an establishment.

Orders by mall promptly attended to. tf_____  Jy24

H ALLS’ IKWTOX BBASS BAXD.—Hel»eiu>al Boom, No, 
2‘J Braitle Square. I). C. llall, Leader und Director, 4

WIinter placo; Uho dolph llall, 2d Leader;-J Goueli place. Ap
plications mafic as above, or al W1h1ite's Music Store,Tremont
Temple. •

Tfr.fi? Music furnished for Pie-Kles, parties, Excursions, Ac.
June a. 3m D. C. HALL, Agent.

DBS. GUTHRIE & PIKE,
Eclectic Physicians, and Medical ElectricianIs, 

Give special att enit io*n to the cure of ull forms of Acute nnd 
Chronic Mfceases.

Olllce—17 TUHMONT ST., (opposite the Museum.) BOSTON, 
S. Ui'thkik, M. I). J. T. Gilman Pike, M. D,

may S. tf -

OCTAVIUS KING, ° 
ECLECTIC UHl'UGliST AND APOTHECARY,

-• 054 Washing0.11 Wasliiii^'lou91struct, linslon.
^t'SiilIrIiJtniatl, Cl airvoyant, anil Mesmeric Prescriptions

accurately |iru|iarcd. tf Bee. 10, 1807.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE AWD REAL ES
TATE AGENCY.

NO. 92 SUDBURY STltEKT, (Ul’STAlHS,) BOSTON.
Hotels, lSuiinlin;' lliiuseb, nml Prlvaie Families supplied

with reliable liul;, at short nutleo. 
F l-Ij. iT — If

L. P, LINCOLN.

NEW YORK ADVERTISJE2MENT[S3^

CIROLES AT M Ufison'ITrooms.

No. 5 Great Jones Street, New York.
TiTRS. JAMEB M. 8EVMOUH will givo 1‘bytili^nomlcal and 
1VL 1‘flychometrlcal dcllrieatlone of chnrueter, ut MunBon*B 
llooniB, ft Great Jones etroot, every day—tfnturdayB nml Sun
days excopled—frojn 10 a. a. Ull 2 p. st. Thib lady’s ]W)i u* 
molnc powers huvo been tebtod, und ure prononn'eed uubur- 
passed, by those whose opinions are'entiil cd to Kfj.ect. Sho 
Is also mi excellent pmon1nt lng medium, r Teniib $2 per hour 
or $3 for ouch examination when written oui. A euImIpe tmt 
test medium will also ho iu attendance on .Mumloy, Wedncb- 
t1 ty, nud Friday of caelf week, from tf io 5 v. M. *

Tho regular clreleb, set down for Tuesday aiid Thurt’dav 
ovenlnps of each’ week will ho continued, Air. J. U. Conklin 
' >L*lng tho medium. K. T. MCNhUN

July 24. tf

TIFFANY’S M.ONTHLY. ^ 
rpiiE 9UDSC1UUKH eontiuucs tho pnhlieaiion oftbiis Mng* 
X azhie «t No. 0 Fourth Avenue, New York, lie is Ju»t 
cntcrliiK upon tho publication of the Fourth Volume. The 
Mutfazinu lo devoted to the Investigation of tile principles of 
mind in every department thereof, physical, inb-lli.ruui!, mo
ral, and religious, li invesiigates tiie* idieiioufena of Sj irit- 
uaiiem wiihout partiality ur prejudice giving “ irlbuie to 
whom tribute is du6.M

lie Bolieita tho putroim^oof all who wish to i>ecomo ao 
quuiuted with tho philosophy of spiritual Intercourse, iis dnn- 
^crs aud Its usub. Tho Mu^^h ie is puh libhed lnotilUIh, each 
uumber coubitning from 4* u> (H octavo pages. ’

TEUUfi. .
1 Vol. (12 Nob.)
5 ••

100“
p $o>00 
..8.00 H.00 
.. ~lib00

20 *• (one address) - - - - - 20.00
Kept for sale* at the Bookstore ofUtLA Mabsh, 14 litomAeld 

street, Hoston.’ J. TIFFANY.
June 2G. .

riM1I K FOLLOWING AHE NOW 1U2ADY. AlUiltKSS dellv- 
X ered befuro tho Into Convention iu invur of-turniInIg to 
Woinen the Hiective Frnnehisc, by Geo. W. Curtis. Price 10 
cents, or to the trndo nt $7 per hundred.

TltACTS, by Judye Edmonds,containing ei^ht iu thie tcrics, 
Thoso Trjicts furnisli n simple and comprehensive statement 
of the Facts and Philosophy of Spiritualism. Prlco per hun
dred, $1.50, or 24 ccuib iho serieB. -

T1IKODOHE PAJIKKU’S SEllMONS on HEV1VAL8, Ac, 
Tho demaud for these remarkable itbeourseseoniinuIesI uu> 
baled. Moro than 20,000 have alruady beeu told. Price for 
tho threo Discourses 21 cents, or $0 per hondrcd.

BcBlde thc above, the BUOecrlbcr has n general arfeortmoDt 
of B fiiHtual and I^eform luiM lcations, und wliatever points ro 
thio elevation of Humanity, Independent of creeds, but recog* 
uizlny Truth, eoiue from whence it nmy. S. T. MUNSON,

juno 10 tf No. b Great JuInes fcl., N. Y,

EVEXING CIRCLES 1 s NEW YOllK.-DuUmr'G. A. Hed- 
han will liold public circles at Munson’s bourns, Nos. 5 

and 7 Ureat .Tones Btrcet, ou Tlmrsday evenings, and J. II, 
Conklin, ditto, on- Tuojday eve n!inig, eomniemliij; at el^liI 
o’clock 1’. M„ until furtner noilec. Admissiou fio eenls.

The subscriber Is In negoelation, and will suon he able to 
announce his arrangements , witli other distinguished medi
ums, so that llio friends from abroad, ns well as ln the eity, 
may bo accommodated at a ceutral point, day nnd evening. 
Applications of partlcB for privato interviews with mediums, 
will bc attended to. S. T. MUNSON, ^

June 10 tf a Great Jones Street, New York.

SCOTT COLLEGE OF HEALTH.
DU. JOHN 8C0TA-, having taken thc large houhc, No. 0

Beach Street, New Youk City, for ihe express accom
modation of all rATtENTH desirous to bo treated by SPIRIT
UAL INFLUENCE, can assure all persons who may desire lo 
try thc virtues of this now and startling practice, good nurd- 
Ing, aud nil thc comforts of n home.

He oilers liis professional services in all caucs of discaso
whether chrouic or ncuic.

J. lt. Outon, M. D.
tf March G

G. A. Uki>mak, M. IX. ,.. .. ,.
DBS. ORTON AND REDMAN.

Ofllee, No. b2 Fourih Avenue, near corner of Tenth street,
one block from Broadway, New York. 

Tp +i" Dr. Kedmnn receJves calls and
as heretofore. tf.

for testa, 
. lbOS.

Ti iimty Uiy, A ro rsr \ —Prny excuse what you 
may have thought neglect on my part in not givin g 
more particulars about thc layin g of th e cable, but 1 
have hard ly had time to eat, drink, or sleep. Mr. 
Mtdinv, Jhe M i|«'r in tendent of the New Y'o rk au d 
Newfinin dlaU'1 telegrapihi line, has been working day 
and night lo get everything ready.

The |K'o plc here seem to have had little faith in 
thie cable’s arrivinig’, anid had made very slight prepa- 
rati on for receiving it.

The cud of the Atlantic cab»le was land1ed on the 
Irish coast from the Niagara ou the 5thi of August, 
1So7, anid the other end fromi the same vessel on thc 
oth August, IMjS. The heavy shore-end laid from 
Valeiutia by the Niagara, last year, still remains, and 
was to bc spliced tjjii to thc w ain cable, so that 
huth emh o f the aib/e hare been actually UiiJ by the 
Xiiyjtrfu !

The telegraph fleet sailed from Plymiouth on the 
experimental trip। on the 29lh of Mny. The cable 
wa« broken at thc first attemipt to lay it ou the 
'.'Mth of Junie, and thie splicc in mid -ocean on the 
last successful attemipt, on the 2!)th of July. Hoping 
to soon see you, I remiain very truly, your friend, 

Ovnirs H*. Fiel d .
To Lt. II. Craig, Agent Associated Pre!ss.

A dispatch received from Trinity Bay on Satur- 
I day, reported th1at “ signals aro uow b►eing made 
th rougihtW w iIiolc^xleh1T'o i flhTcabilejrbi'at'lriS'U n- 

Tiikidy that-thie line will be opened for business for 

several days, or p erhaps weeks, ns tho electricians 
will require timie for a series of experimients with 
their recording instrum ents. Duo notico will b e 
given of thie open!ing of th1e line for business.”

Mo. l*iklu to I’kesiuent Buchanan.—Bedford, 
Pa., Aug. 7.—A large crowd assembled to-day to 
congratulate thIc President on thIc success of th1o 
Atlantic Cable. It is estimated that 1COO pIersons 
were present. . - ' .

The following is.- Mr. Field’s reply to tlio .J?rosi- 
dent

' Thi.xity ,Bat , Aug. 7 .—TJo Ilis. Excellency JaraeB 
Buchanan, President of tho United States, B edford 
Sprifigs-:—Your telegraph ic despatch is recolvcd. 
Wc landed here in a wilderness, and until tho tele
graph Instruments aro,a ll perfectly adjusted, no 
message can be recorded over the cablo. You shall 
have thc earliest informati on, but somo days may 
elapse b efore all is perfected. Tho first message 
from Europe shall b e from the Queen to yourself," 
and thp first from America to England your reply.

, With great reaped, ' '

Very truly yonr friend,
• 0, W» F josH).

Copious extracts from Mr. Field’s Journul of tho 
V°yageJq_also- given;' but our~ Hmitea spacp pre. 
ciude sourcopying.it. , , ;. : v, ■
,. Bcjoiciogs all oVer tho ciountry ls tho result of tho 
successful accompIlishment of this.great interna- 

tlpnnl enterprise. . , ’ . - ■ . - s / * • ■ ■ ■

“ Eten goblins datnnW, lo ' se not all their virtuo1."

LIST OP MEDIUMS.
Uii'leV tills Jn-ail ue shall be pleuscl to notice those per

sons ivlm ileV'ite their lime to the ilisscminntloii of tile trullis 
of Spiritualism iu it,! various ile]>at-tuu-iils.

- is I10ST0N.
11. K. Atwooii, Trance and Healing Medium, Ko. 3 1-2, 

ltraltle street. See nilv. '
J. V. Hansi'ihlii, nniiwem sealed letters. Soo advcrtiao- 

inunL
Mns. K s i flt. YYritliu,' Medium, 15 Moiilyomisry rineo, up 

om- lll^Hl of siulm, door Ko. 4. Hours from VI' lo1, and UtoG. 
Terms IV) cellU u fieallco. *

MIbs KotuT. Ami:', v, 'I’J Allen 'itreel, TrnneeSneaking Mcdl- 
uiii, will ansiver ealln Ibr si"-;iMn^ on the Haotmlli and al 
any other lime lhe friondB may desiro. Address her at Iio. 
:u Allen n r,-el. ri>~ Sho n il} nlso atlend funei'iilft.

Mns. 11k*n, Test, Kapiilng, Wrillnfr anil Tranei- Medium, 
ItiiiMiirt .Vo. :m I-:tt"l Blri'el. Hours 1’roin t) /A.Al. In 11, 1'. M., 
aii'l froin 2 !■*♦», and from 7 lo ll I1. M.

Mrs. \V. It. H i ii 'LN, Uapi'ln^, Writing, and Test Medium, 
No. o, lj.ll ll.-od rjaee.

Mas. 1). K. 1.i'it l k , Test and Clairvoyant Medium, No. 33 
lleaeli sli'eeU (nearly op|ioniie lhe L'liiled Slates llutei.j

Mns. II. A. bANoronii, Cli'irvoyatil Jfleilluin, exiiailnes nnd 
pi-cscrilics for diseases. See aiivurtlbcuicni lu another col
umn.

Jamks W. Pmi kmvooi'. Itenliiij’ nnd Dcvelojiinj' .Medium, 
No. 1 r» Trelii'Uil slreel. See adv.

JJn. 'V. T. Usu.'us, Clairvoyant nod Ileallng JluJiuin, Ko. 
110 Callllirld^i- stive I.

l'noKp.sson Ui sr., Naliiml ABtrologor, No. IDOsliorn l’lace, 
For pal tieulurs. see liotino elsowlierc.

Mas. C. 1. Nkivtos, Healing Medium, Nn. 20We-I Ded liam ' 
6lreei. Sou adv.

Da. C . M ai.v, Ili'iilln" Medium, (liy laying oh ofliands,) No.
7 l'avis sirecl. See iiarliculam 111 uuoiher column.

Mns. Y'ikk, 111■;lliii^ .Medium uud Clalrvoyaul, Ko. 14 Fleas- 
lltlt streel. See adv. -

Mns. L. 11. l ovi-.iiT, Writing, Speaking nud Personating Me
dium, No. in Soi.Ui street.

Miss k . M""i:i:, Test, Happing, Writing nnd Trance Medium, 
No. IS Trenmnt street, (up stairs.)

Mns. W.iTiniMAN, Healing M odlu m ; Mibb Waterman, Test 
and Ti-iiin1." Medium, Ko. 143 Harrison Avcnuo. Tonne, flfly 
oenls i<i-i' hour.

Mini M. Mi nsok, .Medical, Olalrvoyant and Trance Mediuin, 
Ko. HI, l.a tirango 1'laec. Sec advertisement.

■Mns. A. J. KiiniiiO.n, Test Medium, 70 Trcmout Btrcct.
Hours from 10 a. m. to 1 r. m„ nml 2 W Sr . u.

.Mils. It. 11. Jliuix, Writing und Tranco Medium—25 1-2 Tro- 
moni sli eel. Hum s from lo A. si. lo 1 r. m„ uud from 2 to 7

ALEXIS J. DANDBIDGE, 
Healing Medium anS Electropathist, 

No. 13 Laj;i-niii,'o I'laec.
Oi-kice Hocus from :) to B o'clock P. >1.

• BOSS & TOUSEY.
PACKERS AND FUIUVAKDEHS UF DAILY AND

WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS, AND GENERAL JOlUIEHS 
OF liOOliS, PUBLICATIONS, Ae.

NO. 121 NASSjp STBEET, NEW YOBK,
Fob. 27—tf _______________

ORAL DISCUSSION.—Just publblied, uu Oral Discussion 
on Spiritualism, between S. 11. limn'AX nnd liocion

II. I). Haneon. 8vo. 
38 cts. For salo by

may 15 tf

Ipp.]145. 1Price, 1 In,und, OJcle ; paper.r, 
S. IT. ML'NSOX,

o Greal Jones street, N. Y.

<

££9'* Terms reasonable.' 3m° June S.

DBS. BHO WN, ’ 
DENT AL SIIKGEONi.S,

No. 24 1-2 IVi.vTEU Stbekt, UIaIllou ’s BriLiuito, Dobtob. 
j^iS ' Patients' psychologized, or entran ced, aud opcratious

BOABDING.

Board)ing at mk. lewysi, 231 w e s t t iiiIutIy-I'IKf Th[
STREET, whero SpiriiualistB can live wlili emul'uit and 

economy, with people Iofttlielrmi n own bcininiciilb.
June LO tf

performed without pain. tf Nov. 21

A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST, 
NO. Ifl TREMONT STUKET, BOSTON, MASS. 

mav 1. °

"V J l-:\v rL'llLIUAT toSi,.—l’tnhcr'n Sennuns of lmuiortnl 
l.\ Lift-, "ith Kiliti'in—Price, 10 centB. Parker's Speech de
livered III tbe llall uf tin* Slate lloti.n.*, oil the Present Aspect 
of Slavery in Aineriea, nml the Immediate Duty of tlio North. 
Price, 17 eeiil.H. Also, Parker’s live Sermons on ItevivalB, uml 
one "li l-’alce nnd True Tlieolo;ry—Price, S eelits each. Jnst 
pulilished, anil for sale liy liKLA MAliSU, No. J4 lirumlielrt 
btreet, n here may be had all the various ether ii'ritiiigs of the 
same author, either in i<aui|>hlct form or bounIdinelot h.nl

RS. UATC1PS DlSCOUUSKS^Firft Feries,*»72 pages 
12iuo., Just pulilisbed, nnd fur sale by

B. T. MUNSON, 5 Greal Jone-i ftreet,
April 24 tf AgenL lor Neiv York.

ivhuh'sale and reta il. tf may 20
M l'DlCAI. ELKCTU1C1TY. fThe Bubscriber, linvlDKfeund 

Electro-XIui;notl»iii, ill eohnceilon with other ruuiedios, 
very efleeiual lu his practice during tho last twelve years, 
taIkes this method of informing thoso iuierested, that he con- 
tin!uIes to udmln lKiur il fi-om the moat approved modern nmia- 
mum, ln cases where lhe nervous system ls involved, to which 
class of diseases lie gives Ills special intention.

J. CUItTlS, JI. 13., Xo. 23 WIinter streot, Boston.

. MISS M. MUNSON, , A 
Medical Clairvoyant and Trance Kedium,

HAS REMOVED from No. 3. Wiinter (-U'eet, and in eitnncc-
^lion wllh Mns. Jifssc ' ss, taken the huiit-e Nu. 13 L* 

tiruu^e place, which hasjutl beeu tlicruuirbl.v tilled lip and 
furuiblied, aud will bc kept iu n style to bull the mutt laitldU 
0U8 laste.

Mils. Je .vnkbs will have charge of the house, and care of 
the patleiilh, for which she is well <|ualil!e<l by lierexpericn eo 
at Dr. M ain's. Ric has also had much piitclico a» an ao- 
eoucheur, aud oilers her services with conlldcuee in thut ca
pacity.

Miss Munson will continue to give silling* ns herelofuro, 
nnd visit palk-uis nt their homes, if desired. A),|,ro|,rialo 
remedies prepared lu the house, al d furnished when requir
ed.

Tnnsts.—Communications, verbal or written, one hour, $1 ( 
oxnmliiatloiis, $1,U0; by bnir, S2.UU; hair sent by mall, re-

If

July 2, 1857 tf

Iquiring wrillcn dlnguost0£3,OU. if July 3.

SXlIUEL I!Ali Ity it CO.—BOOKS, PERIODICALS nnd 
SrllllTUAL PUIIUCATIONS, lllOlU.VNEn OFLioht, Ac., St a - 

TloNHr.v and Fancy Goous ; No. 830 Itueo slrcct, Plilladclj 
pliln.

Subseriiiors Sei’-vi.d with Periodicals without oxtrn charge; 
Bin ding In all Its branches neatly executed.Caiidb, CmcuLAits, ltaL-lliiADs, &c., prlutcd ln plain or or-
namental Btylc. tr July 23

WOODMAN’S BEPEY TO DB. DWIGHT.
A new edit ion of this excel l ent \yoi\k is 

Just publlBiied. It liaa boen carcfully revised nnd 
stereotyped, ill order-to meet nn Increased demand, nnd U 
put nt tin) loiv prlco of 20 cents por copy. A liberal discount 
nt wholesale. liKLA MARSH, Publisher,

July 24___________ tf_______________H Bromflold streot.

Vr~MANSFlF.LD, MEd TOTm FOR THE ANSWEuTFg
. OF SEALED LETTERS, may be- aililressed al Nu. 8 

Winter Btreet, Boston, (over Georgo Turnbull's Dry Goed 
Store.) , .

T lbms.—Sir. M. devotes his whole time to this business, 
nnd charges a fee of Sl-00 and four iioslitije slumps to pay 
returu postago for Ills ellorts to obtain un nnswer, but does 
not ouauantee an answer for this sum. i’ei>-)|is who wish 
a guauaktee, will receive nil answer to tbmr inner or their 
money will bo returned in thirty days from its reception. 
Fee to hc sent ln this caso, $3.W).

22£T No loiters will receive attention unless accompanlod i 
with tho proper feo.

Air. Mansfield will receive visitors al his ofllco on Mo ndavi, I 
Wednesdays nnd Saturday!. Persons uro leiincsted not’to 
call ou other days. tf Dec. 26.

w W

in TnE COUUTnT.
Mas. Rariiy, Clairvoyant and llealing Medium, No. 4 Folk 

eireet, (.'hariestoivji, lias hersolf been very mueli bonefltted 
l>v spirit pniier, anil 6lio iiow oilers hor services for nsslstlng 
others in examinations and prescriptions for tlio sick. Hours 
from a to j I’. M. Torms $1.00. ' "

JdsEi-n Kluott, of Franklin, N. II., will respondutocalls to 
lecture on the Sabbath or woek-day ovonlugs.

Charles 11. Crowell, Tianeo-speiiklng nnd Healing Mo- 
iliuni, will respond to calls for a lecturor 111 tlio New Kngluud 
States. Address Mount Auburn, Mass. Jtr. 0. will sit for 
tlic sick from 7 to 10 o'clock, 1’. AI.

Miss Sailah A. Maoouk, Tranco-speaklng Medium, will 
nnswer calls to sponk on tho f?nblmtli, and nt n n y other 
timo the friends may wish. Address her at N No. 375 Mnln 
St., Cauilirldg.'iiurt—caro of Georgo L. Code. .
--'JliaB Al. E, KMHnY,dicalhig-nni<C<ievoloplng medium, nmy 
bo found ut No. 20 Pleasant street, Chnrloslbwii7 TcrtHB'for’ 
exnmlnntlOn, 75 cents; for developing, (ono liour.) 50 cents.

Mp. Samcel Ui'Hasi, trance-speaking medium, will nnsvor 
calls to speak on the Sabbath, ornt nny other timo dcBlrcd. 
Will also attend funerals. Address, Randolph, Mass. •

Min. 11. Xiohtinoale, Olalrvoyniit llealing Medium, will ro- 
colve callers at lull* rcsldcnco In West Randolph, oil Thurs
days and Fridays ofcncli week. Torms, for Examination, 50 
cts. Sitting for tests ono dollar por hour.

John If. CuitniEit, Tranco Bpeaklng nnd Ilonllng Medium, 
No. 120 Newbury streot, Lnwronco, Mass.

A. 8. Weicii, Hoallng Modlum, No. 120 Newbury streot* 
Lawrcnco. SendB diagnosis of dUoaBc.nnd prescription thcro- 
for, on rocclpt of, tho liauio p f tho porson afTected, and'ouo 
do'll,ir>o'M,rrs. J. W . CnRniEn, tmnoo-Bpcakor, wiol,l nnBWor cal„ls .to 
locturo on tlio Babbath, or at any otlior llino doslred. Mrs, 
C. is a Clairvoyant, ToBt, Ilonllng, nnd ltapplng Medium. Ad
dress J.-\V. Currlor, Lowoll, Mass. ,

’ Mns. L. 8. NtoKunsotf, Tranco Speaking Medium, will miB- 
wor calls for Sneaking on tlio Babbath, J>nd at nny oilier timo 
tho friends may wish. Slio will also attend ftmcrals. Ad- 
droBB Box 315, Worccstor, Mnsp.

J lrs. M, B. Towmbend, Tranco Bpoaklng nnd Hcnling Mo- 
dlum, Urldgowator, Vt. - . ~ " , , ■

Mrs. J. B. Miller, Tranco and Normal Locturor, olalryoy- 
ant, and writing medium, Now Haven, Oonn. •
" OEonos M,- Uiob, Tranco Sponkingaud Ucallng Modlum, 
WlllUinisvllle, KIIIIubI)', Conn.

II. B. BxonEn, Tranco Bpeaklng Medium. AddroBBNow 
llaven, Conn. .

A. O.SriLES, Independent Clmrvdynnt. Scondvortlscmcnt. 
-~ir. Nf Dallabd, toolurer nnd Hoallng Modlum, Burling
ton, Vu . . ,

^ S?“ Bhould any of tho..above-named MedluinB rcmovo 
from tliolr prosont looolltloB, thoy will pleaso notify us or th 
fact. . , 1' ; t , . ’ '

WHOLESA LB AGENTS. .
C Tho following firms will supply country doalors SouUi-anid- 
West:— ' , - • •

Robs 4 Todset, 121 Nassau Btroot,'Now York,
’ 8. T. Munbon, 5 Groat Jones stroot, Now Vork. ' .

•F.-A. Dnovrn, 107 South Third stroot,, (bolow ObCBtnut) 
Philadelphia. . . - , \ .

BAnnr A Henck, 830 Eaco street, Philadelphia.
T. D. IIavtkks, DulQdo. ' ’ . ‘ .
B. W. Pease A Co., No. 28 West Oth Btroot, Cincinnati.

’ B. W. Woodwabd A Co., Bt Louis. , , , •
A. DArraEXOHT, New Orleans. . . , . .

CLAIHVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, Fit MIC.—MUB. A. W 
l’ltATT, or Chelson, Clairvoyant and Ucallng Medium, 

Informs tho public that slio will gli'o free examinations to 
tlio nllllntcd. Examination of hair, written out, $1. OlHco, 
No. 77 Willow Btreet, nenr Central Avenue. ,

P. S.—llcdlci ues, conveniently put up, u-lll bo furnished, if 
dcBlrcd. tf July 10
TITUIS. B. K. LITTLE, tho well-known. Test Medium and 
1YL Clairvoyant, haa remIoved to No. 35 Beach Btreet, (nearly 
opposite tlio Ul/lRid States Hotel.) -

Terms, $1 por hour for ono or two persons, nnd 60 cts. for 
cach additional person. Clairvoyant examinations, $1.

Juno 10 tf

AO. 8T1LE8, Bridgeport, C'jnn.,I.SDErE!iDEKxCi,AinvOY-
• .kant, guarantees artruoIIdiagnosis IofItiled dlecasc fof1th 

porson before him, on no fee w1ill ue cla imed. Terms to bo 
strictly observed. For Clnlrvoyunt Examination and pre
scription, wben tho patient is present, $2.- For Psycho metric 
-i)ollnn.itloiis of.character, $2. To lnsure attention, tho fee 
and postago stamp niiiBt lu cdl’cn6eS’li6TidViSireedrTTm—

Doc. 2. tf

M RS. L. B. COVEItT, WRITING, SrEAKlNO. AND p>erI* 
SONATING MEDIIUil, No. 35 South street, will elt 

for CommunlcatlonB betweon tlio hours ofO and 12 A. M. nnd 
2 nnd 10 P. M., or, if desired* will visit families. Term1s 
fbr ono Bitting, BO cents._________U___________ Nov. 1tfN
MBS. VORK, HEALING MEniiUiM \ND CLAIRVOYANT, 

No. 14 ricnsant street, cntmnco on Spear Place, Bos 
ton, Mrs. Y. lienls tlio Sick ami reveals tlio Past, Present 
and Future. Terms for Examlmitlon, S I; Iievclatlon , of 
Evonts, oo ccnts. llours IVom 8 A. H. to.01>. AL

may 22 tf
SPIRI TUALI STS? HOTEL IN BOBTON.

THE FOUNTAIN HOUSE, cornor of Ilnrrlsnn Avonuo and
Boach,Btroot. Terms—$1.25 per dny j or, by tho week, 

at prices to accord with the timos. Dn. H. F. GARDNER 
PnorniETOn. • It Doo. 13.

JAMES w. GREENWOOD, HEALING AND DEVELOPING 
Medium.—Rooms, No. 16 Tromont Street, Up BtairB,) 

opposite tho BoBton Museum.) Offlco hours from 0 A. M., to S 
P. M. Other hours Ito will visit tho sick at thoir homoB.

A good Rapping, Writing and Tranco Me dium can bo found 
at tho abovo rooms, whom I can recommond to tlio pulillo 
wishing for T^Bre. tf ■' - ______-uneJ f5

MADAME DU UOYOE, Mesmemo Oum)voYiNT ri!ijsi- 
cian, ffom Now York City, who. lms been so succcssful 

In tho troatmont of all diseases, especially of tlio Eyo and 
Ear, Is at tho Marlboro'Motel, Washington streot, lloBton.
Tho afflicted aro Invited to call. . 3m Jy 31

MRS. 11. L; OERROLD, Claibvovant and IIealino Me- 
»iom.—Rooms, N o.7 Lincoln Btreet, Boston, Terms:

Examination and Proscription, $1.00.^ Hours from 0 A. M.
toer.M.: ■ ir Jy3i

MRS. PHELPS. CnAinvovAXT and BrtmmAL Healiho
—Mbdiom.—RbBidoneo,'82 Cnrvor street, corucr or Eliot

Btroot, near tbo Poston and Provideneo Railroad Depot.
N. B.—Tho sick viBlted nt tliolr homes, whon desired.

.Jy8i , ; ■ -tr ~ _
’ . 0. LEWIS, CLAIRVOYANT PIIYBICIAN.-Exnmlna Kj tioA!s‘hnd‘Prescriptions by an Itadian Spirit or-tho 

olden timo. JXo. 70 Tromont stroe I t.. . tf. Fob. 27.
Tl/flB S E. p. BTARKWEAT1IER, Wbithto xtto Bapmbo 
aYL -MBMBit, No. 11 Han-lson Avonuo. Torms, 80 eonts Mu^pluomnnon:, t » . tf • •• - lJ~yo8.1

"\TrRi8. 11. A. LANGFORD—Through spirit direcl(fliit has 
.LtJL changed her labors to the examination of, aud pW^tlp1- 
tlons for, diseases. Hours or consultation rrom 0 to 12 o'clock 
A. M., nnd 2 to 5 I’. M. Medicines prepared, through spirit 
directions, entirely by hcr.

Tuesdays nml Fridays assigned for personal communion-, 
tions, as usual, by tranco nnd writing. I

Terms, one dollar per hour.
Tfcti" llcuso rear of No. 71 Chambers stro'sL

juuIo 10 8m°

HOME FOR TIIE AFFLICTED-HEALING BY Lay] 
ING ON OF HANDS,—HU. W. T. OSUOltN, Clalrvov-: 

ant and llealing Medium, wiio lias been very successful In, 
curing tlic sick, treats with unpirecedented succcss, by th« 
laying on ofli an ds, ln connection with other ncw nud InvnW 
uabio rcincdlcB, all Chronio Diseases, Buch us Co nsumption,) 
Liver Complaint, Scrofula, lthouinallsm, Gout, Neuralgia;’ 
Paralysis nnd Heart Comp lnlnt. Discnies considered incur- 
nblo by the Medical Faculty, readily yield to his new and 
powerful remedies. Persons desiring lnjard and treatmenl 
can bo accommodated. Terms for an cxiinilnntiim nt tho of- 
lice, ouc dollar—by letter, two dollars, llours from ll A. IL, 

’lS'7T."MrrRooniB NorllO. Cnmbrldgo strcetrBosUmi— n-rm 
_______________ ' “ tr JnnD.
■\TATURAL ASTROLOGY.—PROF. I1U.SE may be found

at his residence, No. 13 Oslmrn Place,' leadlug fton 
l’lonsiint Btrcct, a fow blocks from Washington street, SoBten. 
LndlcB and gentlemen will be favored by him with sueh so- 

vc.o14unts «f tliolr 1’ast, I’besent nnd I-'vtl'he, ns mny ho gives 
him iu #io 0xcrclB0 or thoso Nutural PoucrB, with which lie 
fcols himself endowed, .

Leitebb Answeiicb.—On receipt ofn lettor from any parly, 
enclosing one uoi.lah, Professor Huso wiil nnswer qucstloni 
of it business naturo. On receipt or uir.i:F. doi.i.ahb, a ftili US' 
tlvltyof tho person writing will bo returned, llo on lyw 
quires namo aud plaoe-of-roBidoBoe. . -------- ,

lloui-B or consultation from 7 A. M„ to 0 F. M. Terms SO 
eonts cnoli locturo. tt—21 Aug. 21

AN. ASYLUM FOB THE AFFLICTED. - 
Sealing by laying on op hands. (

0. MAIN, No. 7MAIN, No. 7 DavlB Streot, Boston, 
Thofo Bonding loeksof hnlr to Indicate tliclrdfsoases, shonU 

lncloso SI,00 tor tlio examination, with a in ter stamp W 
propay their postago. , '

Ofllco llours from 0 to 12 A. M.,- and from 2 to fl P. M. ,
Doc. 18 ________ -~ tf

1\TR8. 0. L. NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM, having ta\\J 
liJL tcBted her powei-s, will sit tor the curd or diseases o r» 
Chronio nature, uy tha laying on of hands; Acuto pains in
stantly rollovcd by spirit power; Chronio Ulieunintlsm, Ncn- 
ralgla, Chronic Spinal dlsonsoB, iinliiB in tlio Side, Diseases oi 
tho Liver, Nervous Prostration, Headach o, Ao...........

Terms for each B1i tting, $1.00. . ’ „
. IIourB, from 0 A. M., to 3 P. M .i will visit families, ^re- 

quired j -No. 28 Wost Dedham Btreot, two doors from M"’ 
Ington street, Boston. . tf ______ Feb. t).

HARMONIAL INSTITUTE, NO. 17 SOUTH' MAIN BT.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.—Ofllco houra-Frum lO A. M. «» » 

P, M., Privato Tests: from 3 till 0 P. M. exclusively for w w i»- 
Evenings—Olrelcs.nnd Lectures. Babbath orn ng scrnco 
nt half-past 10 o'clock. . 8m . - , July ,

H E. ATWOOD.—TRAN' CE AND HEALING
. Sittings for gouorol 'comDiunlcationB, 60 cts. jnncaiw* 

examinations, §1.00. Ofllco hours from 0 A' B' ' 10 IF’ 
Aiid rrom 2 to 8 p. k. No, 8 1:2 Brattle street, Bo*on.

m 21 . , . __________

Test medium!.—mibb jj. moore, te3st[, . BA P J m ; ft
Writing nnd Tmneo Medium.. Rooms,-No, 15 TremMi

s..t.r..e..e..t) (i * .-.। ̂  ।i। -------  । “-thdHusgtim. tf J“*D0®
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